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Photos capture start of high school senior year 
BY PIDL CUSTODIO 
Clarkston News Editor 

Summer is the season for high-school se
nior pictures, and local photo studios are 
booked 3-4 a day. 

Photo sessions have evolved over the years, 
said Ken Winship of Winship Studios, Clark
ston. 

"My first year, they would have one or two 
outfits and everything was done in front of a 
flat canvas," said Winship, who has been tak
ing photos for 22 years. 

Over the years, as a new generation of pho
tographers came into their own, senior photo 
sessions have grown more complex. 

''The younger guys (photographers) wanted 
them to be more magazine-type photos., reflect 
people's personalities and interests." 

The yearbook portrait is just the beginning 
of most photo sessions, which can include sev
eral outfits, locations, sports equipment, pets, 

and even family members. 
"New this year are family portraits with the 

high school student," said David Savage of Sa v
age Photography, Clarkston. "It's really gone 
over huge, a huge hit." 

New at Winship are computer generated, 
three-dimensional sets, which can put a senior 
in a log cabin, spiral staircase, Southern-style 
fire escape, or just about anyplace else. 

"Rather than a paint~d background, this is 
live, Hollywood style," Winship said. "It gives 
seniors more options." 

Sessions can take lots of planing. Savage 
meets'with seniors to discuss ideas and options. 

"We brainstorm what they would like us to 
do," Savage said. 

"We go through their wardrobe, jewelry, 
where we would go - we preplan," said Grace 
Savage, David's wife, who does makeup. 
"There's a lot to ·it." 

Another development over the years: boys 
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are into it too. 
"It used to be 90 percent catered to girls," 

Winship said. "Guys would get a head shot and 
get out. Now, guys get into it. They bring ani
mals, cars, a whole slew ofthings." 

Technology has advanced greatly over the 
years, said Ann Lauwers, artist at Savage Pho
tography with 20 years experience. 

"What used to be done with air brushing, 
dyes, and pencils, now is all done on computer," 
Lauwers said. 

Film is history, studios having switched to 
digital years ago. 

''There's so much more you can do with digi
tal- if you can think it, you can do it," she said. 
"And there's no clean up. You just hit the off 
button." ' 

Film was simpler, though, Winship said. 
"I miss the simplicity," he said. "In the past, 

you would shoot a sItting, send the film to the 
Please see Pictures on page 8A 
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Council sorts police 
management facts, fiction 

Continued from page 1 A 
ager, not a member of the council." 

In February, Rausch spearheaded an 
effort to remove then-Chief Ernest 
Combs from the department in a move 
he said was "in the best interest of the 
city," 

Combs.wasfired March 5, but Rausch 
remains involved with the department. 

"It's the chief's responsibility to run 
the department," said' Councilman Cory 
Johnston at the June 25 meeting. 

"If the chief knows. of anybody, es
pecially a council person, that might be 
doing something inappropriate, I think 
it'sihis obligation to inform the city man
ager." 

1 Johnston acknowledged he'd heard 
• several rumors regarding Rausch inter
· fering with the police department, but 
: said ~he city can't make decisions or take 
: action based on rumors and 'hearsay, 
· and must instead follow a prescribed 
! chain of command. 

<1'fhe chief is responsible for his de
partment and his employees," ~aid 
Johnston. "Then the city manager and 
,the city counciL If any chief doesn't fol
low that chain then it's not the chief we 
,want. " 

Acting Chief Jim Thompson, the 
city's sole full time officer, has expressed 
interest in becoming the city's perma
ij.ent chi~f, as has current officer Bob 
Hagberg, who is one of seven part-time 
police personneL 

"We can't go on rumor," said At
torney Tom Ryan. "If some council per-

wqr 
QIlnrkstnn News 
See us or write us at: 
5 S. Main Street Clarkston, MI 48346 
P'hone: 248-625-3370 • Fax: 248-625-0706 
Errlai I: shermanpub@aol.com . 
\fisit us on-line at: 
www.clarkstonnews.com 
Office Hours: 8 a.m .. 5 -p.m. Mon .. Fri. 

son is interfering or meddling with the 
police department,. (that information) 
goes to the chief first. If the chief doesn't 
have the guts to stand up and say yes 
or no-and that's a pro~lem-then you 
go to' the city manager. But the chief 
should know his department best and 
no council person should be interfering 
with the police department, plain and 
simple." 

Rausch, however, denied any effort 
to supervise or direct the police depart
ment. 

"Absolutely not," said Rausch. 
"(City Manager Art Pappas) is the boss. 
That was made perfectly clear and I have 
no problem with that. But I am the liai
son, I'm the one that has to find out all 
the stuff to report and I will continue to 
do that. lean 't tell the -police to do 
something but I can ask them to do it. 
That doesn't make ;me the boss, it just 
makes me,a council person asking some
one to look at something and find out 
what's going on." . 

Rausch said he and the Police Chief 
Selection Committee were working hard 
to find the right chief for the city, and 
have narrowed the field from 23 submit
ted resumes to eight. 

He also talked about several "sen
sitive issues" regarding the police de
partment and the city attorney, but de
clined to give specifics. 

'~If you have information that could 
be harmful to the c~ty," he said, "you 
try to deal with it quietly and as expedi
tiously as you can." 
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Donna Paul, RN; Red Cross 
. collection specialist, takes a 

donation from George Didur 
at Fire Station no. 1 at Friday's , 
blood drive. "The beds have ' 
been continuially filled all 

: day,· said Kellie Shelton of 
the Lions Club, co-sponsor 
with the fire department and 
chamber of commerce. "It's 
wonderful to see everyone 
coming out to donate." 

Where's REDICO? 
No news on Springfield development 
BY LAURA COLVIN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

After nearly a year of planning, meetings 
and gradually winning over some of Spring
field Township's angry residents, REDICO has 

. disappeared from the radar. 
Township Supervisor Collin Walls said he 

last met ·with representatives from the 
Southfield-based developer in April, and hasn't 
heard anything since. 

Rumors of problems with the proposed 
development's sewer system, he said, have 
people speculating about whether the project 
has been scrapped. 

"Another reason I've heard is that they've 
lost tenants," he said, noting the township never 
had a final indication of which retailers would 
set up shop at Springfield Marketplace. 

Walls admitted he was somewhat puzzled 
by REDICO's silence, but wasn't jumping to 
conclusions. 

"I'll assume the things we're hearing are 
pure speculation until I hear something or see 
something directly ftom REDICO," he said. 
"They have not contacted us and I have not 

,/ Manufacturer's 
Rebates on Chlorine 

,/ Automatic Pool 
Cleanes 

.I Solar Covers 

contacted them so 1 cannot verify'anything." 
REDICO Vice President Ken Till said the 

company had no comment on the status of the 
development. 

REDICO-formally known as Real Estate 
Development and Investment Company-ap
proached the township in August with plans 
to purchase 36.5 acres ofland owned by Dixie 
Baptist Church. 

The last plans submitted to the township 
showed the development downsized ftom an 
original overall size of380,000 square feet to 
320,000 square feet on 36.5 acres ofland near 
Dixie Highway and 1-75, which the firm was to 
purchase from the church. 

"Several weeks ago Dixie Baptist Church 
brought in their site plan and the check for the 
site plan review," said Groveland Township Su
pervisor Bob DePalma. 'vrhe next day they came 
in and asked if they could have the site plan 
and the check back." 

The church also submitted plans for re
view in Springfield Township, but several calls 
to Dixie Baptist Pastor Todd Vanaman went 

Please see Redico on page 4A 
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Lung disease 
claims 

Clarkston grad 
BYPIDLCUSTODIO 
Clarkston News Editor 

David Carpenter, Clarkston High 
School graduate in need of a double lung 
transplant, succumbed to his illness June 
16. l 

His death was unexpected, but his fam
ily, brothers Russel, Randy, and Steve, sis
ter Karen, parents Lew and Jackie Carpen
ter, and wife Vicki, had gathered to be with 
him the week before. 

"We had not all gotten together in 30 
years," Steve said. "I'm grateful for that." 

A fund raiser had been set for June 9 
to help with the operation, but his health 
disqualified him from the transplant list 
and the benefit was cancelled, Steve said. 

Family members had planned for the 
trip, however, so got together anyway. 
David still had his sense of humor and 
. wit, Steve said. 

"We were talking about how an aunt 
would dress him up (as a child). We didn't 
know it, but he was in the other bedroom 
listening. He came out and said that hap
pened just two weeks ago," he said. 

David suffered from a tissue disease 
causing his immune system to attack his 
lungs. He needed oxygen tanks to 
breathe, and was living in Ann Arbor to 
be close to University of Michigan in Ann 
Arbor, where the transplant operation 
would take place. 

He was looking for a higher-capacity 
oxygen system so he could exercise more 
to qualify for the transplant, Steve said. 

"He was unhappy (with his oxygen 
system)," Steve said, "He wanted to get 
out and do stuff." 

David passed away peacefully, Steve 
said. 

''His lungs worked too hard. too long," 
he said. "He went in his sleep - I thank 
goodness for that." 
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Clarkston Rotary Club inau 
BY TREVOR KEISER cago in 1905. The fellowship was established 

Clarkston News Staff Writer in his honor in 1957 to express appreciation 

Clarkston Rotary Club installed new of- . for a contribution of$l,OOO to the humani

ficers June 25, and honored retiring officers. tarian and educational programs of the Ro

Rotary's presidents traditionally serve for tary Foundation. 

a year and then pass the duties on to a new Those programs include an assortment 

president, selected by club members. ,of projects that save and invigorate the lives 

"It's a bittersweet. occasion, it's been a of people around the world and enhance in

wonderful year because of the members," ternational friendship and understanding. 

said Tim Everhard, 20;06-2007 Rotary Club Foundation programs provide educational 

president. "These guy's are very supportive opportunities, food, portable water, health 

and you don't get that in every club." care, immunizations and shelter for millions 

Gary Hanna was ~lected president for of persons. 

2007-2008. He is the q8th Clarkston presi- This award is given to another person 

dent since Jerry O'DelJin 1940. whose life demonstrates a shared purpose 

"I'm really honored that I was selected with the objectives and mission of the Ro

for the position by the club," said Hanna. "I tary Foundation to build world understand

am looking forward to the next year. We do ing and peace. 

have to make some changes; Rotary Inter- "I'm really surprised to have (been given 

national is making some structure changes." the award)," said Clark. "I will have to work 

Other elected 2007-2008 officers included hard over the next year to live up to the award 

Bart Clark, vice president; Lisa Troschinetz, and the spirit of the award." 

secretary; and Rick Miller, Treasurer. As her first night serving for the Rotary 

"I'm looking forw~rd to it," said Clark. Club, waitress Holly Hopkins said, "The Ro

"This is a good and active club, very benefi- tary people are very nice and polite." 

cial to Clarkston. My ancestors were According to rotary.org, there are approxi

founders o{Clarkston and it's still good to mately 1.2 million Rotarians who belong to 

see it kicking. I lived in other states and this more than 32,000 clubs in more than 200 coun

is as close to the perf((ct small town Ameri- tries and geographical areas. 

cana feel to it." Rotary is deeply involved in the commu-

2007-2008 Dire.ctors include: Tim nity,aswellastheworld. The Clarkston club 

Everhard, Sharon Blumeno, Mary Sloan- is deeply involved in SCAMP and raised, 

Lichty, John Halleran, and Brad Evans. $400 for the SCAMP Walk and Roll. Last 

The night also included special perfect year the club rose more than $20,000 for 

attendance awards. Among those listed were "Shoes for Kids," by selling Good Fellow 

Sloan-Lichty, 8 years; Jeff Lichty, 10 years; Newspapers. 

Halleran, 13 years; 'Judy Livingston, 14 "In three or four days we would raise 

years; Larry Eberhardt, 18 years, John Priebe, $12,000-$13,000 through the generosity of 

30 years;'and Dick Logan 37 years. the community," said Everhard. 
Directors John Halleran and Brad Evans, Secretary Lisa Troschlnetz, 

"The best thing about Rotary is the The club is also donating $2,500 towards 
and President Hanna. . 

friendship and association with friends," said the Depot Park Bridge as well as $20,000 to 

Logan. "This is my connection with the area; go towards a $400,000 water project in 

its how I keep up with everything is by go- Mirebalais, Haiti. 

ing to my rotary meetings. It has worked out "These people only get water once every 

nicely." . five days,"said Tim Everhard who is going 

Clark was also nominated for the "Paul on the trip with Rotary International. 

Harris Fellowship" award. This award is Not only does Rotary enjoy investing in 

named after Paul Harris, who founded Ro- the community and the world, but they en

tary with three business associates in Chi- joy investing in time and fellowship with 

other club members. 
Each year, whoever Sergeant at Arms of 

the club is, takes club members on a trip 
known as "mystery night." It is a trip that 
only the Sergeant knows about. 

"N obody knows and that's the fun part," 
said Club Member Joe Kadiliski. 

These trips are paid for by one-dollar fines 

from club members. These Fines include be-

.. ADVANCEDTM 
~(' PETCARE 
------------OFO~D------

Answers for the life, health and well-being of your companion 

Bryan M. Cornwall, DVM. Benjamin J. Wilson, DVM 

6473 Sashabaw Rd., Clarkston, Michigan 48346 

248 620-2900 

ing late, or missing a meeting. 
Past trips have included: Hazel Park race 

track, Bridgeport Police crime lab, Detroit Ti
gers games, and this year they went to 
Polazzo di Bocce in Lake Orion. 

Tim Everhard also extended an invitation 
to the public to join them at the Deer Lake 
Athletic club for socializing at 6 p.m. and 
dinner at 6:30. 

Market Place Pet 
Supplies 

The place for all your pet's needs. 

Elvis is I BISSIt·Hound. Maybe you have S8tfI him on his long, 

E-mail us why you feel your pet deserves to be pet of the month and 

if chosen, your pet will receive a complete phYSical exam FREE! 

infolladvancldllltcarl.com or drop off a photo at thl Clarkston Nlws 
or Imail to Shlrmanpub(Jaol.com 

he 1IIBIItS. is owned by the Sylvestre family and loves his vetlrinarians at 
through downtown Clarkston where he 

PIt·Cara. 

. " 7200 Dixie Highway 
; Clarkston, MI 48346 

(justN of White Lk. Rd.) 

Phone: 248-620-6135 
Fax.: 248-620-6136 
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QIlnrkstnu News e Going home 
A column by Paul Kampe 

Fre'e ;thinkers? 
. , 

. Fancy yourself a free-thinker? I;m sUre 
most of us do ~nslder ourselv~s to be 
those of indep9ndent thoughts ~d ac
tions, but how "uch of what we do or be
lieve is actually ~ on what we're tbink-
lllg? . 

Alright .. :wliere is the 
aazy sports repOrter go
ing with this one, you 
might ask. WbatI'mask
lllg is, bOw mUch stock 
do we talrein;''reid'' news? 
At the community ~ 
level, we write about ev
erything happ~ning in 
y~ area. .The J,Il8rlcet research we use to 
figure out the thjngs we cover - did it hap-
pen III the Clarkston area? . 

. Television ''news'' coverage is much 
more broadand ;less III touch with its view-
ers. 

This l~ me to a question posed III 
JRN 200 at 9akJand University (and likely 
many others), an introdUctory journalism 
<;ourse. ''What is news?" 
. I ask this because a lot of what we read 
IUld see today, especially viewing TV 
.news, isn't really news or important to 
anyone's well-belllg. 

When Anna Nicole Smith passed away, 
we didn't know formonths. Oh, that's right 

. . , , 

· We were right there every step of the way, • 
· ~ t:IW morgue and the ''Who's the' 
· Baby-Daddy" proceedings followlllg her 

death. 
We likQ our celebrity news, but this· 

news spilled over lllto the ''real'' news., 
People criticize how the Iraq war baS been 
pushed to the back pages of the paper and 
only moved up if something terrible hap
peDs. The news ~ laid out based on what 
they thlllk you w;.II enjoy. They obviously 
tbjnk you care nlore about a fonner strip.. 
per, Playboy model, than you do ~ut the 
C9Jlflict III Iraq. 4re they wrong?' . 
i My guess is tbat we dote so much time 
~d energy into~our actorslactres~es and 
favorite musiciabs to get away ~m the 
harsh realities o£the world It's a big busi-

i ness. 
. Back to the 1iy news, the ~igg~ cu1-

.' prit is an "Agendfi-setting theory ... · I ~Ust 
: not have .noticed, but until the past few 

years, I consider¥ the boob tube , gOod 
, source for my neY's needs. As I got older, 

; \ 15 years ago -1992 

Rem~lTlber reason for the season 
, 

l Dear ~I; : able to see the re~ults of those actiohs. We 
;, . ~ week w~ celebrate Independence Day, . have all become more and more.alienat¢d from 
~ the most impo~t national holiday in the ; our government abd feel that decisions are 
\Uni~ S~. '.' . . . made by someone;else who we have ~o con-

)"~hools institute pay-to-play for 
: grad~s 7-12" Clarkston School District 

saved interscholastic sports by institut
ing a pay-to-play system. Athletes would 
;pay $75 to participate in sports, lllcluding 
;cheerleading and pom-pons. 

"~hools 5185,_ richer, thanks to 

. It Connnemor.ites the fon:nal adoption of the tact with or control over. : 
Decliration of tilde- . . . That is not ~n- . 
Pen~ce by the ¢on.. denceand shOuld not 
t\ne~l Congress on. happen III a city the size . 
~"y4, 1776. .' .'. ' . . ofCiarkston. Ie was the . 
; 'Oris y~ we are 8lso celebrating the found- reason this eoUDto' declared itself fudepen- . 

'irig of Clarkston t:7Syears ago. This is also.the dent 1111776. ; . 
: Uthiyear oftheiincorporation oftb.e City of AswecelebrateindependenceDay,ourar-
~ Vtllage ofC~ Recent events lllioqr eas 175th anniversary, and consider }Vhat we 
CitY,' outside an4during City Council Il1Cet-· want our ~ity and tJ:te surrounding area to be, I 

.ings,:have caused me to question why we are. strongly Urge evetyone to be more involved 
a City imd just what ·that means. ". with your city of Clarkston and the sUrround· 

There have been ';questions about our po- lllg Township of IiJ.dependence. 1 
lice; pur Cbarter,.our Iaws andOrdiruuices, what Voice your opinion, demand that your 
they: all mean, do we' really need them, and elected repre~entatives respond, ~d do all 
what value they have, if any. There have been you can to make this area the best yo.u can for 
thoSe that even q~on the reason for Clark- everyone. It is why this city, and out country, 
sto~belllg a city at ~l. • were founded When we forget this, ar simply 

It seems appropriate at this time to consider no longer participate III it, we will haie lost the 
llldpndence ~n a.l~ level and:what it re- llldependence we now celebrate. 
ally~eans. To me it iS'the ability to'make your Cory .fohnston 
voio,e heard, to have your vote coUnt, and be Glarkston 

• 

City council needs to observe charter 
.' I; 

Dear Editor" ' ~ 
.oOh, by gpsh, I by golly, it's time for 

misfliterpretation and folly.· : : 

manager's functi~n to "supervise and 
. coordinate the work of the admin.istrative 
officets and departments (police and DPW) 

Although it is nht the season for the tune; 
. it appears tof>e th~ s~ason for this message~. 

Onoe again, our Clarkston City Council has 
proyeI,l that they want to be the sole 
lll~reters of what a "law" means. 

~ere is an ordiriance whi¢h bans bicycles 
from. city sideWalks. The co~cil's comment 
is that really only.,appliesi to doWntown, 
alt~tigh that is not what the'ordirulnce says .. 

There is an ordiJ$tce which bans parking, 
on ~y city s~eets bttWeen 2 a.m. ~d 6 a.m. 
Th~ council'~ comment is that o~ly applies. 
duritlg the winter ni~nths, to faciliitate snow 
renia.val, and;was ''dnenfo~eable'' with the : 

ofthe city .... " i 
And, that "except for the purposes of 

inquiries and investigations, the councilor 
its members shall deal with city offlcers and 
employees who ate subject to the ~rection 
and supervision of the city manag~r solely 
thrOl~gh the city manager .... "1 

And, yet, on tWo occasions du'p:ing the 
last council meeting a counc;il per's on was ' 
asked to "tell" a department head wilat to do. 
Also, I have perSonally heard a ~ouncil 
member admit to ~lling a departm~nt head. 
what to do. ( ; 

'DDA" :Independence Township and 
schoPl officials:c:lecided to rebate surplus 
funds in the Downtown Development 
-Authority. ' 

'15 years ago - 1982 ; 
. "CoUrt graats.go-aheadforski ramp" 
¥iohigan Supreme Court ruled III Pine 
Knob's favor lll:its request to build a 185-
~t ski ramp ~ 20-story hotel. Indepen
~~e Townsh~ was was expected to ap-

: ': .982-83 school budget reflects drop 
~ni )'State aid": The school district 
~~deallllg with the loss of almost $1 mil
lion in state funding in its$13.6 million 
~U4get. A poor state economy was 
bbUned . 
: ;"Long may it wave" More than 5,000 
pepple jammedClarkston 's downtown for 
~heFourth of July parade. 

\ : 50 years ago - 1~'57' 
. f'John Watso.n seeks election" The 

<i:larkston reSident was running for school 
board Watson w.orked with Springfield 
*~ool District b~fore it was consolidated 
'fith the Clarkston system. . . : 
; "Garden Qubhears book review" The 

<tl&kston F~nn and Garden Club heard 
ttom author Mrs: John Naz,. who spoke 
abc)ut his book, ''The Last of the Curlews." 

"1 : • ~ 

'-i • 
t : 

She~s Dep~e~l cove~g th~ night shift 
- beSldes, t\tey say, some p~ople have 
novvhere else' to park their cars~ but, that is 
no( what the 'ordirnnice says. ; 

When is acity\"law" the law, and who: 
gave the city collIi:cil members the.'right to J 

, deCide how, when, Qr if a law is lllteq;reted or \ 
enforced? This is o~ City isn't it? ::. ~. 

. TOIh Stone: 

~e City Charteti says that ~t is the city C,.rkston: 

I much prefer~ ... , '. .; 
Television ~such an emphasiS on· . 

everythlllg and turns many ''news'" items 
lllto a Doomsday acenario that has .wly 
pushed me away. :, 

Please see Gding Home, page 15A 

~ot something to s~y? 
Write a letter to the editor at ClarktonNews@gmaiLcorn 
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Dear Parents, read what tea~her says 
Well, I hope your holiday was 

inspiring. As promised last week, 
here is Teacher Dialogue Part 2. 

. .. .. 
Dear Parents, 

Over the course of the past 
· school year Ihave had the honor . 
• of teaching yo~ children. Hav-: 
mg: worked with them I can tell . 
you ~hey are bursting with po
tential and opportuni~! .. 

That's not to say they are the . 
best siudents . they can be. 

· Tbey're not .. 
. Please allow me to communi

cate mx. observations regarding 
their behavior and work ethic at 
· school and in the classrQOn'l. Keep 
in mind that these observations 
do not apply to ~l students, but I 
would say they do apply to many. 
Think about this like a very unof
ficial, ~ report card. 

The following observations 
may prove tough to swallow, but 
I assure you they are very accu
rate. Mariy students will not ap
preciate: me letting you know 
about these things, because' they 
· are accustomed to getting away 
with everything. . 

They back ~lk and talk under 
their breath, are rude, and disre-
spectful to teachers. . 

They lie regularly and when 
· caughtJ they don't apologize or 
· defend:themselves. In fact, they 
; think it1s funny. 
· They come to class unpre-
· pared. No pencil or paper. No 

books or binder. They "forgot it," 
and then they ask if they, "can 
go to my locker," which takes way 
too long because they're wast
ing as much time as possible on 
their way to and from their locker 
chatting with friends or anything 
else they can get away with while 
they're. out of the classroom. 

These students are not held 
accountable for anything. When 

things.do not tum out the way they 
planned, tl1ey make exc.uses, "It's 
not my fault. I had soccer prac~ce 
or cheerleacting or skateboarding or 
video gameS ... " . . 

Yougei the idea. . 

Don't· '. 
RushU' 

Many .of them 
dress inappropri-. 

'ately or immod
". estiy for school 

For whatever rea
son they thInk 

. they are entitled 'to 
anything and ev
erything they 
want. They very 
nearly do what 
they want when 

a column by they want. They 
Don BUlb get away with it 

too, because, se
cretly, they know if they spin their . 
story just the right way, Mom and , 
Dad will think their little angel has 
been wronged by the big bad 
school administrators and teachers 
who are out to get them. 

By the way, no one is "out to 
get" your chihl. We don't even dis
like your chil~very much (we're too 
busy worrying whether or not our 
job is in danger!). Students do the 
minimum and when they actually 
pay attention and do an assign
ment, they think they should re
ceive extra credit for doing what 
they shQuld liave been doing any
way. Extra credit is for going above 
and beyond, not for doing the mini
mum requirement. 

They don't care about excelling, 
because they know if they can just . 
pass, that is good enough. In fact, 
they skip the maximum amount of 
classes (without losing credit) and 
then come to class so they can pass. 
Once they come to class again, it's 
my responsibility to catch them up 
with everything they chose to miss. 
Talk about inconsiderate and dis
respectful. 

Ag~, these are only myob
servations and my thoughts con- . 
ceming their beha~orand work 
ethic at school and in the class
room. My intention is to infonn 
you of what is going on. . 

Having,! child is a wonderful' 
gift, but it does come with a lot of.· 
responsibility. I'm sure. many of 
you teac~ your children tbevalu
able lessons you should , but 
many of you arellot. Think about 
what your children see and hear· 
from yoriand consider whether 
you want them to do and say the 
same things; Let your life and the 
way you live be an example to 
them of how you want them to 
grow up. 

I care about andlove your chil
dren very much. I want to see 
them excel and succeed, but I 
need your help. please come to 
parent teacher conferences 
whether your child has an 'A' or 
an 'E' so we can talk and evalu
ate the progress of your child's 
education together. 

I am sure your child is won
derful, but please know my ob
servations. are real and I have 
these experiences on. a daily ba
sis. If you could only see and hear 
what I do, ) think you would be 
just as concerned as I am. I be
lieve your ehild!can be success
ful if we work-together. 

Please, be supportive of your 
child's teachers and work with 
them to educate your child Thank 
you for your consideration and 
patience. I look forward to work
ing with you! 

* * * 
1. Parents what do you think? 
2. Teachers what do you 

think? 
3. I sure wish the writer would 

contact me: 
E-mail Rush at 

dontrushmedon@charter.net 

Don't like or agree with 
8:11 the' opinions 

. opined· in· this. edition ? 
Send your· t~ughts via e-mail·: 
.. ,..."""..afIsirM/I.C(IIII 

• . /?" , l' ~ ~ '1, . • • • , 
,." -.. , .. ' .... _~~ __ ~._.·~ __ ~ __________ v_.~ ______ ~--~------____ ~----____ ~ __ ~ 
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Grandkids' summers are; a 
whole lot different ,than mine 

Our grandkids, twins Haley and or straw is stored). A rope hung 
Trevor, 7, Savannah. 11, were un- from the middle of the mows· and 
certain (as expected) on how they we woul.d try to swing from one 
are going to spend this summer's mow to the other. Sometimes we 
days. made it. 

ldidn't.expectthemtocomeup . Our 4-and 6-year-older broth
with a list of day-filling activities. •. ers wQuld convince us to find 
After all. they have few responsi- chicken eggs not in the chicken 

. bilities, fewer'. coop, so they-could take them to 
Jim'. 
Jottings 

, chores and have the free show in B_roft, and sell 
hardly a clue of them.· 
what· kind of an Another thing we did with com
answer to give to plete Mother approval, was man a 
my question. vegetable stand en M-78.seIliDg 

But, I can see summersquasb.ldon'tremember 
them with their ever having any motorist stop~ 
iPods, Game One of the activities I really en
Boys, DVDs. joyed was asking gas station op
things with erators for used oil for my brother 
wheels, com- Dair's car so he could take us to 

a column by puter time fillers town. That was a major lreat. 
Jim Sbennan and moping. One ofmy chor~s was carrying 

So, as I won- pails of water from our windmill
dered how they would spend their . operated well to the house to fill 
summers out of school, I thought . the reservoir on the coal burning 
of how they compared to mine. kitchen range. By the s~ond pail 

Our 7 -thru-ll years were on . the trip grew several mile::s: 
farms. Oh, Dad attempted' some We always had dogs and cats. 
farming, but he had a full-time job We'd play with the dogs, and scare 
on the Grand Trunk Railroad in the the cats. Cats are/were loners. I'm 
1930s. Those were major })epres- told they are great comfort to many, 
sion years, and thankfully Dad had but ours were' never house 
a payingjob.cats.They were mousers; 

But, it seems like we lived like My dad was a big man~ 6-foot-3 
he didn't. With the help of my sis- 'and built for work. Our house had 
ter Barbara, here's how we spent a cistern forrainwater. One day, I 

, summers: crawled through one of those small 
We'd make burr baskets. Tak- basement windows and fen into the 

I ing these bristly things, which I cistern. 
. hardly ever see today, and shap- Dad heard me yell. and some
, ing them like a bowl. Mom and Dad how got himself through that little 
always had big· gardens, which window to save my life. IIi later 
needed hoeing. Especially the po- years he sometimes acted like he 
tatoes. Enough potatoes had to be regretted that act ofberoism. 

, planted to be stored in the cellar Brother Dairalso saved me ftom 
(there were no lower 'levels' in drowning once. We were swim
those days) over winter, which by ming in the Sbiawassee River in 
spring had numerous sprouts. Newburg, west of ~d. and I 

Barb said we played in a sand- got in too-deep water. 
box behind the house which had . He at leut never regrettec,l sav-
no sand. ing me, but he didn't brag about it 

We didn't have horses. but we either . 
. had horse stables. We would get So, as they always did, sum'": 
switches and climb on the sepa- mers gave way to fall, and school 
rating h;ilf-:walls and pretend we bells again niDgoutoverthe coun
were cowboys on horseba~k chas- try-side Ioudandclear. ) nevercom
ing Indians. Today, the' ACLU plained about school starting or 

: would probably sue my folks, r.e- summer vaction ending. 
move ~ from their home and give Never. 
Mom and Dad 5-to-l0 in Jackson ) liked scbooI- mostly, ) guess, 
prison. : because my time. was bener 

The farm bad a bam witbtwo plaimccl, .... ldidD't .. ve .. iPe4 
mo",s:(~ part of~barD wbae ~ , ' .. 

,.'. .' , .. ~ '" -"" 

";'" ' .. ,," . 



· Grace Savage, David's wlfe,touches 
up Emily's makeup before the shoot. 

Many changes in senior pics 
I Continued from page 1 A 

put in the computer, you work 
on it just as long as the session. 
But the -end product is so much 
better." 

Gone are the days when each 
and every print would need to 
be retouched by hand, he said. 

"Now each print looks identi
cal," he said. 

Why is so much time and en
ergy invested in senior pictures? 

They're an opportunity to 
capture one last image of youth 
before heading off to college and 
adulthood, Savage said· 

"This is Ii time of transition 
for parents," he said 

"Their high school senior is 
still under their roof, but in a few 
months they'll be out on their 
own. This is a chance to photo
graph them at this transition 
point." 

High' school seniors & parents: there' are picture guidelines 
With advances in technology and tech- no over the shoulder, no props, no cap 

nique, imagination is the only limit to most and gown, no bare shoulders or spagl:letti 
of a senior portrait session. The original straps, standard light blue-gray back
intent, the yearbook photo, still has rules, grounds, no bright colors, strongly 
for a consistent, even look to the page. marbled background, or shadow effects. 

dios: Winship, Savage, Johnston, Ron 
Smith, Orser, Gentile, Lindmeyer, 
Clementsand Unique Images studios. 

Clt:'rkstor,t ,Higt;l ~~h~o,l' req4i~IT'~P~s' , " For cp,nsis.tenc;y" y.earbook staff. sent 
for p~~!~~!i~!l ,!~<?Iy~! .~~~~1t!C~~~1 P.o:;~.-:. . !:i .I~~~~ ~i~ting nine local, approved stu-

Sayle's Studio Was left off the first list, 
but the high school sent out a second 
letter making ,the. cQrr.e~tionl Yearbook, 
photo deadline is Oct. 12_ ' 



Independence Twp .. 
Wed., June 20 An Aurora, Colorado man 

filed a police report after· someone entered 
his vehicle and stole several suitcases while 
he attended a concert on June 20. 

Sun., June ,14 an eblployee at a restau':' 
rant on Dixie Highwaycalledpoliee after dis- . 
covering the window in his vehicle had been 
smashed, and his child's .wallet stolen from 
inside while the mail was at work. 

Mon., JUDe 25 Deputies were dispatched 
to a business parking lot near Dixie Highway 
and White Lake Road after a 44-year-old man 
called police saying he was in cUstody of 
two 13-year-old boys who were looking into 
cars and checking door handles. The boys 
were transported to the substation, where 
they were interview and released to parents. 

Thes.,June 26A 94-y~-old woman called 
police after a man claiming to be a"'border 
policeman" phoned, claiming he had two 
checks for $150,000. The man said he would 
arrive' at the woman's home once she sent a 
money order for $2,950. The man was persis
tent, and called several additional times. The 
responding deputy alerted other shifts of the 
situation and asked for extra patrol of the 
area. 

A woman living in the 5100 block of 
Greenview called police after discovering 
someone had entered two vehicles in her 
driveway and stole a wallet, cash, a watch 
and other items. 
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block of Ellis Creek was issued a citation for 
violation of a leash ordinance after his dog 
ran across a neighbor'S property and 
knocked a 2-year-old girl off the deck. 

RlfJor:ts from Clarkston PoNce, Oakland COIIIIty SbeliffDfl/Jldies and IndeptmdtJnce Township Fire Department 
A 29-year-old Hamtramck man was ar

rested and jailed on charges of domestic as
sault at the home ofhis 37-year-old DavisbUrg 
girlfriend The intoxicated man became upset 
when the woman told'him she'd purchased 
surprise concert tickets for the two of them. 

A 50-year-old man filed a police report 
claiJDipg he was receiving harassing, threat
ening phone .calls from normer girlfriend 

Deputies recover~d a stolen van after em
ployees at a local buSiness reported the ve
hicle sitting in'a handicapped spot in the lot 
for several days. 

Wed., June 27 A resident living in the 6200 
block of Church Street called police discov
ering a large·dent in his front door. The man 
said neighbors had problems with youth dam
aging property at night. 

While out on a welfare check of children 
at 5500 block ofParview, one of the home's 
occupants was found to be a man who es
caped prisoner from the 6th Circuit Court June 
26 . The man's 19-year-old girlfriend was also 
found to have an arrest warrant for failure to 
appear on simple assault charges. 

A 19-year-old man was issued a citation 
for marijuana possession after he was dis
covered with the substance when pulled over 
on a traffic violation near Maybee Road and 
Dixie Highway. 

Deputies were dispatched to a business 
near Waldon and Sashabaw Road after' an 
employee discovered someone had shot an 

. arrow through thesCrCen in a front window; 
Tban., June 28 A 36-year-old woman liv- . 

ingin the 4500 block of Jerome called police 
after her former boytliend kicked a large dent 
in her truck during an 8rgument. 

Springfield Twp. 
Wed., June 20 A man living in the 9400 

bloCk of Lewis Court reported that tires on 
his truck had been damaged. The same type 
of damage QCcurred twice previous months. 

Tban., June 21 A 46-year-old woman liv
ing in !he 8200 block ofWaumegah Lake Rd. 
reported someone stole a 200(j Razor'scooter 
from an unlocked shed on her property. 

A 54-year-old woman was issued a cita
tion for trespassing after her-neighbor called 
police to complain she had trimmed hedges 
about 6,inches over her property line. 

A 46-year-old woman living in the 13000 
block of Neal Road called police after dis
c'overirig someone had pried open the front 
door to her residence and entered her home. 
Several pieces of jewelry appeared to be the 

. only items missing. 
Sat., June 23 A man living in the 8200 

. Sun., Jane 24 An 18-year-old Pontiac man 
. attending a party in the 8900 block of Patrick 
Drive was arrested and jailed on charges of 
felonious assault after throwing a beer bottle 
that struck another man in the mouth. Depu
ties . from Springfield, Independence, and 
Brandon Townships, as well as Oakland 
CountY park units, responded when a caller 
said the attacker went to his vehicle to re
trieve a gun. 

Wed., June 27 A 50-year-old man living in 
the 17000 block of Louise called police after 
discovering someone smashed a window in 
his car and took two packs of cigarettes. 

UA 94-year·old woman called policf! af· 
ter a man claiming to be a 'border police
man' phoned, claiming he had two checks 
for $150,000. The man said he would ar· 
rive at the woman's home once she ~t a 
money order for $2,950. The man was per. 
sistent, and called several -times." 

We Care 01.1. t 
Y 01.1.r Well Beina 
CLARKSTON PRIMARY CARE 

David Machnacki, D.O. 
Specializing in Family Meclicin~ 

All Aaes ,and Walk-ins Welcome 

POH 
Medical Center 

65070·TowO'~:C~Ater·or~';:~~te.~A··~Qt~~&tQn~~,~248-92·2~9975·' ,I 
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Clarkston eIghth-graders make the Honor Roll 
. GPA4.0 

Rachel Allen 
Sarah Barker 
Zachary Barrera 
IUrianna Bedell . 
Kristen Bland 
Christian Bonzheim 
Amy Bush 
Brent Cousino 
Lauren Dever 
Madison Devine 
HollyDrankhan 
Anthony Dudley 
Michael Gapczynski 
Jason Getty 
Rachel Glomski 
Matthew Goebel 
Jamie Goryca 
Morgan Grainer 
Nicolette Gregor 
Connor Hall
Angela Harris 
Louise Haven 
Jerry Hawkins 
Ashley Henderson 
Drew Hopper 
Chelsea Johnson 
Lauren Kissel 
Allison Kitchen 
Kelsey Luibrand 
Michael Massar 
Kyle McCafferty 
Adam McCue 
Emily Messick 
Anna Moloney 
Danie~ Moloney 
Myles Moore 
Mitchell Newton 
Hannah Phillips 
Coulton Pierce 
Nicholas Pike 
Dylan Pridemore 
Taryn Racine 
Juan Reyes 
Josilyn Roberts 
Zandra Russell 

\ .. ' 

, • I • ' 

n l! ! .. , 
~"~~I 

AlexaSap~ 
James Seaton 
Jonah 
Semeritkowski 
JakeSims. 
HaydeilSmith 
Macarlo TOrres 
Kaylee Traver 
Nora 
Vandekerckhove 
Robin Weaver 
Joseph Weger 
Megan Wertheimer 
Nicole Whitmore 
John Williams 
Jennifer Zawadzki 
VictOria Zubalik 

GPA 3.5-3.95 

Roceisela Acevedo 
Emily Alalouf 
Nicole Albee 
Mary Allan 
Sarah Altene 
Blake Andersen 
Robyn Andree 
Trevor Anthony 
Robert Arden 
Michael Arkwright 
Haley Barker 
Samuel Bell 
Nicholas Berg 
Alisa Betts 
LaurenBice 
Stephanie Boergert 
Gina Bollirti 
Lauren Bonner 

. Catherine Boskee 
Danielle Bouchard 
Jacob Brokenshaw 
Taylor Brown 
Claire Bruce 
Andrea Butler 
Christopher Canada 
Ashlea Cantu 
Steven Carpenter 

Melissa Chamber
lain 
Bridget Clancy 
Alexander Clayton 

. Wendy Combs· 
Jessica Cordova 
Quinn Dabrowski . 
DanielleDaig1e 
Lauren Davis 
Zachary Dawes 
Carlin Delisi 
SaraDoty 
Julia Douglas 
Dillon Drayer 
Megan Dumas 
Amanda Ejups 
Miriam Eelson 
Taylir Emery 
Kenneth Fitzgerald 
Tyler Foltz 
Anna Foos 
Matthew Fox 
KelseyFoy 
Jessica Frakes 
Natalie GaIcia 
Chloe Gebacz 
Michael Gieske 
Alec Gildner 
Nathan Gill 
Jacquelyn Gipe 
Kaley Gross 
KevinGu 
Mark Halley 
Caitlin Hamilton 
Natalie Hansen 
Katie Heckendorn 
Jan Helgeson 
Michael Henige 
Jordan Holloway 
Tyler Hudson 
Matthew Huhta 
Lauren Huisman 
Katrina Huldennan 
MackenziJackson 
Danielle Johnson 
Jessica Johnson 
Tyler Kabana 

Kramer Kamp . 
Jarrett Kersten 
Katherine Krausman 
Alyssa Landis 
Alexander Lanker 
James Larson 
AnnaLeady 
Weston Lee 
Kaylee Liddle 
Nicholas Livezey 
Nicholas Loomis 
Kristina Lucas 
Drew MacColman 
Kelly Mackie 
Rosemary 
Magidsohn 
Jonathon Maley 
Kathleen Marheine 
Adam Matynowski 
Megan McCarty 
Michael McCord 
Erik McEntee 
Lauren McEvilly 
Marcy Meharg 
Jacob Messing 
Andrea Misteravich 
Jocelyn Moore 
Stephanie Moore 
Austin Morse 
Michael Nacy 
Shelby Nardone 
Chelsea Noel 
Amber Olson 
Courtney Parkhill 
Jeffrey Patterson 
Rachelle Paul 
Katelyn Pesola 
Dallas Peterman 
Amanda Petersen 
Ashley Pizzimenti 
Katlyn Ploss 
Elizabeth Pryor 
Alexander Quinn 
Allie Reeves 
ConnorRehm 
Allison Reis 
Lindsey Reppuhn 

Denielle Reynolds 
FmilyRice 
Jefferson Richards 
DavidRimar 

. Karoline Rueckert 
Brittany Rybarczyk 
Eric Savoie 
MadisOn Schaffer 
WdliamH. Schoen, 
Jr. 
Brandon Schroeder 
Margaret Schroeder 
ShainaSeng 
Danielle Senko 
Nathan Shamoun 
Savannah Simon 
Phillip Sims 
Jeffrey Sloney 
Garrett Smigelski 
Brenden Smith 
Matthew Soderberg 
Whitney Stahl 
Kenneth Stelpflug 
Natalie Stevenson 
Kaitlyn Stone 
jordan Stusek 
Matthew Sweet 
Brandon Terry 
Taylor Tomei 
Chase Toth 
Philip Townsend 
Sean Turkington 
Hillary Turner 
Allison Ullrich 
Erin VanBuskirk. 
Qaire Viazanko 
William Ward 
Kyle Warren 
Kylee Weiss 
Hollie Wendland 
Alexa Wesierski 
John Wilks 
AlexWmt 
Chad Wotton 
John Wozniak 
Megan Wright 
Austin Yarger 

Payton Zielinski 
Jacob Zuzelski . 

GPA 3.0-3.49 

Edward Abrams 
Jacob Adams 
Nickolas Aguayo 
Zachariah Alwin
Snyder 
Benjamin Anderson 
EmmaAtwell 
Brooke Bachusz 
Amber Bell 
Brian D. Benway II 
Andrew Berquist 
Lauren Blaszkowski 
Austin Blicher 
Michael Blythe 
Jacob Bowren 
Natalie Broda 
Kyle Broughton 
Victoria Caine 
Janel Carter 
Ryan Catalano 
Josue Chacon Perez 
Jacob Chapman 
Tess Christopher 
Tyler Clark 
Gregory 
lCockerham, Jr. 
Chelsea Collias 
Meagan Cotter 
Starr D' Autremont 
Derek Dagostino 
Taylor Davis 
Andrew DeIke 
Rachel Didion 
Kaisie Duberg 
Brittany Edwards 
Molly Egan 
Alexis Egler 
Anna Egres 
Monserrat Escamilla 
Lindsey Fantin 
Alexander Fitzgerald 
Zachary Fleming 

BrianneFox 
Ashley Gelow 
Alec Gennan . 
Brent Gildner 
Kait1in Glynn 
~Goeringer 
John Goyke 
Shaylene Haglund 
RawleyHalhnan 
Ashley Hanel . 
Erica Hardy 
Caitlin Harvey 
Caitlin Hinderliter 
Melissa Holman 
Jacob Hoyt 
Adrian ~bina 
Amanda Huffinan 
Heather Ingham 
Carl Johnson 
Samantha Johnson 
Carl Jones 
Kyle Jones 
Payton KamiJiski . 
Jeremy Kelley 
Devlin Kleeman 
KoryKlott 
Patrick Lansky 
Connor Lyons 
Elizabeth Maes 
Mitchell Manns 
Jose Marquez 
Journey Martin 
Lee Martin 
Jonathan Maurer 
Taylor McEvilly 
Allysa McGuire 
William McMahon 
Sarah Mead 
Kimberly Meyer 
Riley Miller 
Ryan Milliken 
Jessica Mojica 
Halle Momw 
Breeann Morley 
Connor Morris 
Kayle Muller 
James Nelson 

GRATULATIONS BOKOR ROLL STUDE 
. . SMITH~S DIS ~L 

AND RECYCLING 
Serving the Community for 27 Years 

."'."4·····'" )JJfffl"········ 
..I.j ,J'.J.~ ~ ... t, ' .. '~ ........ ~ •• • • 

Aaron NetSWick 
Sierra Olsen 
Jennifer Opie 
Lindsey Osler 
Cathryn Ososky 
Eric~ . 
JacobPames 
Siarra Pechota 
KatiePenvose 
Brett Phillips 
Paola Portillo
Dominguez 
Taylor Ricca 
Emily Roan 
Matthew Rodgers 
Adam Schumacher 
Mary Shefferly 
Taylor Sloan 
Cody Smith 
Shawn Smith 
Ma,rgaretStefani 
Matthew Steward 
Kyle Stewart 
Michael Stolnicki 
Courtney Stratton 
Kathryn summers 
Kevin Thompson 

. Nicholas Traver 
Victor Vienuzis 
Samuel Waddell 
Barbara Walker 
Erin Ward 
Heather Warner 
Taylor Weiss 
William Weller 
Matthew 
Wiebelhaus 
Gary Williams 
Collin Wilson 
JustiJi Wisser 
Brandon 
Wojciechowski 
Zachary Worden 
Aaron Wright 
Mark Zalobsky 
Elizabeth Zezula 
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Junior high school ninth-graders honored for academics 
GPA4.0 

Christopher 
Benedict 
David Cannons 
Katherine Chasins 
Kelsey Chewins 
Breanne Christie 
Rebecca Culver 
Christopher· 
Davenport 
MeghnaDhir 
Patrick FurIo 
Angela Goodwin 
Stephanie Hamilton 
Rachel Hampton 
Bryan Haslinger 
Jonathan Hendrie 
Sarah Henry 
Christopher Hyde 
Samantha Irwin 
Kaleigh Kenny 
Matthew Lawson 
Hunter Layson 
Michelle Lee 
Catherine Marks 
KaraMarsac 
Lauren Mitchell 
Eric Nordquist 
Olivia Nordquist 
AditiPatel 
Chelsea Rawe 
Patrick Riggs 
Jenna Shahly 
HannahSim 
Andrew Singles 
Charnele Trout 
Lacie Turnbull 
Samantha Ushiro 
Annalisa Varnau 
Carley Vmcke 
Rachael Whitmore 
Jordyn Winship 
Elizabeth Wong 
Elizabeth Yu 
EriCa Zentner 

GPA 3.5-3.95: 

. Brandon Abraham : 

. Katelyn Adair 
Emily Addis 
EmilyAlli 
Ryan Allor 
Courtney Altpeter: 
Chad Angeli 
Nathan Austin . : 
Matthew Azzopardi 
JennaBall 
Jessica Bartlett 
Whitney Bedor 
KaylaBell 
Melissa Bemis 
Thomas Blassick 
Patrick Blust 
Kaelyn Bogart 
Olivia Bonet 

. EricaBono 
Samuel Boss 
Alexander Boulos 
Chelsea Boyer 
Scott Bradley 
Bailee Braunreutlier 
Elliott Brown 
Michael Buckley , 
Emily BUllen 
Garrett Burton 
Melinda Cabaj 
Andrew Campbell 
Nicholle Cardinal 
Cory Carone 
Anne Castillo· 
Emily Chaney 
Danielle Cole 
Terry Combs 
LaurenComp 
Elizabeth Conner 
ErynCornell 
Tessa Cornwell 
Dyklan Coutelle 
Breanna Crothers 
Lauren Culver 
Matthew Deitz 
Chelsea Domke 
Lisa Dong 
Elizabeth Dowd 

Frederick Draska 
Jessica Drews 
John Dushaw 
Kaitlyn Ebbeling 
Suzanne Egan 
Arnold Esparza 
Ronald Etters 
Michael Fenner 
Allyson Fiteny 
Adam Frank 
Beau Freeman 
Samuel Freeman 
Natalie Frendberg 
Michael Fridline 
Nicholas Frye 
Amber Fullmer 
Stefani Galik 
Lauren Glowski 
Joseph Godlew 
Shannon Goebel 
Shane Green 
AnneMarie Hart 
Ivoime Hernandez 
Analicia Honkanen 
Chelsea Hundzinski 
Michael Inch 
Emily Jackson 
Lindsay Kadlec 
Matthew 
Kamieniecki 
Colleen Kappel 
Christopher Keel 
Kevin Kelly 
Jennifer Kirby 
Paul Kirby 
Leah Kirsch 
Jessica 
Konarzewski 
Jamie Kopicko 
Ancira Kovacic 
Rachel Kowal 
Ryan Krueger 
Brandon Landry 
Devon Lawrey 
Sean Lozano 

. Hancook 
Emil Mai y. 

. Natalie Mantha 
Kayla Marantette 

Amancta Martin 
Evan Martin 
Amber Matich 
ConorMcCoy 
Kasey McKay 
Michael McKean 
Daniel 
McNaughton 
KalieMiller 
Tyler Miller 
Darci Molina 
Kaitlyn Montgom
ery 
Max Morell 
Miranda Morgan 
Christine Neal 
Christian Nickolaou 
Chesney Oldenburg 
Charles Owczarzak 
Tabatha Pankey 
Cody Passmore 
Kelly Peters 
Megan Pillow 
Luke Platte 
Taylor Portela 
Jacqueline Proper 
Joseph Puertas 
Jazmin Rambeau 
Forrest Rapp 
Carson Ratliff 
Jacob Rliy 
Christopher Reitano 
Nicholas Robeson 
MatthewRolka 
Stephanie 
Rosenhan 
Alex Rowland 
Tyler Scarlett 
John D. Schlau III 
Jeffrey Scott 
David Seaman 
Emily Sese 
Tiffany Settlemoir 
Erik Shaw . 
Sarah Shefferly 
Elizabeth Shutty 
Kirstin Simons 
Katherine Sloan 
Emily Smith 

Certified 

Emily Sorise 
Alexandra Sornson 
Melanie Stamey 
Jacob Stanczuk 
Andrew Stencil 
Bradley Stencil 
Garrett Stevenson 
Travis Stone 
Tell Taylor 
David Thomas 
Andrew Tigue 
Breanne Timm 
Kyle Torpey 
Andrew Toth 
Brandon Toth 
Jaimie Towns 
Jeffrey Turner 
Julia Vela 
Jacob Vernier 
Katie Vmzanko 
Daniel Victorson 
Nicholas Victorson 
Lindsay Viviano 
Lauren Wagner 
Ashley Walding 
Taylor Walker 
Macy Wallace 
Tayler Watts 
Demaree Wells 
Alexandra Werner 
Chelsea White 
Taylor Wiedemann 
Stephanie Wiley 
Emma Wolfe 
Nathan Wood 
Tyler Workman 
Alicia Young 
Ernest Zubalik 

GPA 3.0-3.49 

Emily Acton 
Keera Allen ~. 
Lauren Andalora . 
Geoffrey Arcobello 
Benjamin Annes 
Elizabeth Arnold 
SaraArpke 
Samuel Bean 

Audrie Bedenis 
Samuel Bell 
Anne Bendle 
Derek Booker 
Chelsea Bradish 
Callie Brewer 
Dillon Biodkorb 
Joseph Brookes 
Ashlei Browarski 
Ryan Brown 
Aaron Butora 
Samantha Church . 
Jordan Clark 
Jennifer Coates 
Callie Colbert 
Joshua Colyer 
Zachary Comos 
Chloe Coppersmith 
Jarrett Coy 
Kelsey Crawford 
Mary Croll 
Kyle D'Andrea 
Daniel Davis 
Jeffrey Dean 
Branton E. Dennis 
N 
Stephanie Desrosier 
Johnny Didio 
LadiaDodd 
Marlayna Doyle 
Amanda Driscoll 
Jason Dunn 
JackDurkan 
Derrick Dziadziak 
Mia Dziadziak 
Ellyn Ernst 
Stephanie Fc;:nton 
Antoinette Finazzo 
Bradley Finegan 
Lauren Fisher 
Dustin Gamble 
McKenzie Gauthier 
Lindsay Goode 
Jonathan Graham 
Nicole Harris 
Nicholas Heinrich 
Chelsea Hemingsen 
Sarah Heuninck 
Daniel Hobson 

Cirissa Hunt 
Jacob James 
Jessica James 
Kelsey Jennett 
GinaJidas 
Stephanie Joseph 
MeganKaake 
Cozy Kealoha 
Adam Keefe 
Clay Keglovitz 
Gregory Keller 
Evan King 
Heather Knaebel 
Ryan Kneisel 
Miranda Kock 
KalliKurtz 
Kendra Lamphier 
Brooke Lazar 
Jessica Lazoen 
Luke Locricchio 
Elizabeth Long 
Kaitlyn Lowes 
Andrew Lumetta 
Elizabeth 
Lussenhop 
Lauren 
Malendowski • 
Alyssa Marchelletta 
Devon Martin 
Joshua Martin 
Heather 
McCormack-
Donna McKeon 
Kevin McKinsey 
John McNerney 
Christopher 
Melekian 
Joseph Messick 
Andrea Michalak 
Andrew Miller 
Chelsey Miller 
Brianna Minando 
Christopher 
Mocerino 
Zechariah Moore 
Kenneth Nelson 
Cassandra 
Neynaber 
Drew Niederluecke 

••• t·O •• 

Ashley Nysowy 
Shannon O'Connor 
Ashlee Ogg 
Justin Orminski 
Kelsey Osler 
Nicole Otenbaker 
Meredith Palco 
Jonathan Palmer 
Kaitlyn Peck 
Samantha Phillips 
Alicia Piper 
Dalaney Piscopink 
Logan Richardson 
Christopher 
Robinson 
Alexander Rogers 
Kevin Schultz 
Samantha Seasword 
TaylorSeng 
Amanda Shelton 
Megari Shire 
Jordan Sleva 
Zachary Smith 
Brianna Snitchler 
Andrea Sokol 
Rieke Stilleke 
David Thorpe 
Alexander Topham 
Kaitlyn Traynor 
Alexa VanBrocklin 
Wesley Vaughn 
Kathleen Vondette 
Devin Ward 
Marissa Wegner 
Amanda Weir 
Andrew Whitley 
Justin Wight 
Anthony Williams 
Makenzie Williams 
Allie Willis 
Jacob.Wilton 
Alexandra Wright 
Evelyn Wright 
Monica Young 
Faryn Yovich 
ThomaS Zelinsky 
Meili Zliang , 
RyanZukoff 

W.'II st •• r,ou 
the right .... , 

Instruction for 
eBeginner 

• 24 hrs. of Closs Time SI70" 
• 6 hrs. of Drive TI me .. . Se, ••• t lui. I_It CIG •••• 

6 hours of .14000 " .. ·0·.'· S40!! .. eTeen 
eAdult Closs· filSt hour addIaonaI hour 

·eCorporate 7 Days a Week. Flexible Hours 
e Professional 

www.AIIAboutDrivi 
.48-6.1-0799 

5476 Dixie Highway • Waterford, MI 48329 . 

-
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Aw. ...... 

.... SyatIIM 
. ' flair a w. s.r. 

InIIraaI SyatIIM 
IiIstaIIIIian - s.s -SIrvict 

FREE Estimates 
248.394.1083 

• Quality Work • 
• Free Estimates· . 

·I{easonable Price .' 
·Insured· 

30 Years Experience . 

(248) 969· t 662 

Z' YftlrsEJtpnla« 

..• · ... 111 

-- -- - -- -- --

RUMPH 
Chlra,r,actlc Clinic 
WATERFORD OFFICE 
5732 Williams Lake Rd. 

Drayton Plains 

673-1215 

~"FIiIIt" ...... uc 
~ismyMott 

Ins~.~ ~ 
ExCllllnt R,f . Low Rites 

,,-,. o-r. 18"." up. 

Jut all: 2A8024O-4lO7 
T woItb tine to CIII 

J'.',l t) ·;V( 'fi'v t~;;, 

I' ' , 
Custom Flotworlc 
Decorative 
Yearout A 
Replace 
Footing" Block 

248·625·6057 

ALL 

CONCRETE' 
Construction the. 

FIatwork. Footings 
T nroutlllld rep/Ii:e 

Dlcarativt . 
25 ya .. uperiancI 

F .... Estinatia 
, Licensed and Insorad 

MaJ1<'s Concrete 
& Masonary 

Decorative Concrete. 
Exposed. Aggregate 

All flatwork. 
Footings. Block 

Serving Your Area 
....... 3 

This space 
is reserved 

for. you! 

(248) 625-4177 

New Homes & 
Major Renowtions 

A DESIGN BUILD 
COM9\NY 

. -::, r'.. ~ . 
, ,: .' . " .. ;.:' 

. UCENSED INSURED 

. Tim Kerr 
: Dr~wall 
s,.IIIlziItill.,.... ..... n. 
.. ' ........... CIiI .. 

FREE ESTIMATES 

248·379-8782 
248-820-9185 

Parks MO 
£tec:trIc U@U 

ResIdentIal Specialist 
LIcensed • Insured 
248-922'()709 

FmEsdmafls 

248-802-2905 
--- --- -- ------- -

" ' 
,. .." .. <~ 

'--'-'~- ;' N"= 11·,. ..... tz3 • 
. 21'''''"", .Z7 • 
2.5~h""" .• 3ZI 
• hulalhdion btiilable 

248.6:Z5~0468 

FINISHING 
TOUCH 

Hardwpod 
Flooring 

eDUSTLESS System 
• Prefinishlid & 

Unfinished : 
Installation 

• SAND & RE~NISH 
• SCREEN & ~O~T . 

• Special Custom C .. lors 
• Variety of Hardwoods 

• GlillA Finishes ' 
Courteous Employ;,s 

Ove, 20 relrs 
Experience 

24 ••••• M 

SenIor Cldzen Rates 

SMnwsDl~ 
a.ctclll 0.." I RJ 

625-5410 
5150TeaP01CIIl125 

a.t:seon. Ml4I341 

~" ... • v ~ " ' 

:;5' I ~<;~ ~'~ ~:; .. 

~ 
.... . '. : ~.. ., 

j. ' •. '" 

. .. ""'''''''';''" ... ,. .". 
5660Dixie~.~ . 

~23-7100' 
Hair.N.~· 

·Faciab& 

Spec" ...... ...,.,.... ......... ............. _---
"...,.~~ ............... 

Tmll MaIlman Fne Eslima!ef 
t17611t1mt111d.·~"~ 

),48 ~ 3' 8 7 1 .: 

, 

-Plumbing 
<I Carpentry 

• From Small Jobs 10 

Complete Remodeling 
• Licensed & Insured 
- Prompt Prpfessional 

Service 

cat. Joe Today 

1IIJ1AII ..... ,..... 
c.,tIIIIy-lII .... . 

CIIIIIt-Wlu.a ..... ........ 
Prompt.Safe 10 ReIiIbIt Senkt 

Gumntttd 
I.kenseIt Bonded .. FulIJ Insured 

HANDYMAN 

.... 11 ..... · 

248-431·8528 

~ 
Heating & Cooling Inc . 

UcenstdJlnsu!ld 
FumlCU Air Condtioning 

61S Lines New Construction 
HIIIidifiIn Air C.rs 

Proudy Serving Oakland a 
Sunondint Counties 
Re-roofs e T •• offl 

Roof Vantiatian 
ChinnIy Repair a flailing 

SiIInt • s.n.s e AI ft.-.I 

EMDIEICY _All 

Tria· r. · EIedrkJI ............... 
1IIIts·lildllMa .. .............. 



K&D Homes L.L.c. 
1 

• Kitchenl~athroom,' 
Remocleb 

• Roofs & ~dditions; 
• Siding & ~s ; 
·B~,&G+ 
• Tile & InsuI\Ince ,~ork 
licensed & Ins~red 
FREE EatWtII 
www.IYlJdD.Hpm.~com 

248.20' "78 

ROSSL.~ 
BUll.DIIG COMPAIY.IIC. •••• ..","."1 

a ..... ; ","i. 
• fillllMtl h-ata 
• AiWitIIu • ~ 

• 1IatIII • .,.... • ~ 
.PI ........ ~ 

...... rCl ........ C ..... r 
el.e.-rca :; 

20 yw.' bptrI .... 
·frII Estimatll~ 

24 .. 121-1 'I .. 

, LARSO:' 
BUILDING co. 

25 yeaTS experlen~ 
Specializing; In Gara~; 

Decks & AddltiO~ 
Ucensed Builder ~RY 
FREE &tImaleS 62N1. 

-we're AJrCmlfllilpr: 
;0 20'% OFF Labor 

'Now "Ie. Aw,,,. 
; On All Your Hoine: 
improvement N~d~ 

-Additions .~ 
• KitI:hans.Baths ~ 

"CLARKSTON 
, DesWn Center. Inc. 

Cabinetry, F1.IInltuJe, 
;, MIwork 

;:5932 M-15 
cidrksto" MI 48346 
~ 

, \ , 

~~~"~' ~ t~\~r2~<t54-N,W.:: :%.->«:~~ 

~~? ~" 0i.(, I/. :~W<aN~:':}'" '~~~¥d% 
:::"t.~:i} <-:-', ::.» -:.::::::.:~,-:::.: ~k,'::::::::-:::< '/.;.", • .:-..... :=: ••• 

NO JOB 
TOO SMALL 
w~. S-,_IftaMTY 

" ~BmsMUIT_ 
, RautAL • PUIIIIG 

,..' ,,.-.. SriI 
J In; ~ , Htl fIIiIIII 

CHUCK (248) 627·3714 

.lItANGERti 
LANDSCAPING 
'·6'Rotorfltr ·FmntEnd 
·Gardens ·RoodGmding 
• GtmsISM P1rp • LoWn Mowing 
• fond Otfll'ing • RtId Mowing ; 

827-2940 ' 

Darte Construction, Inc. 
All Types Retaining Walls 

Brick Pavers/Plantings/Seed 
SodlHydroseedlWater Features/Etc. 
Septic SyStems histalled/Repaired 

Trucking/GradingJExcavation 
Driveways/Ete:. FUU SfRVICE 

~ ~~ ~ <}. ~ '..:'.::¥1 \~( ~ fli%'~ vt '~~fK~ 

;;'1 ,_ :~~, ~ ~~0~~,~ .. ~v~~;t~ ~t!~ ~~{f@: 

:~.!...!.~'== 
• Lawn Mowing 

• SpiligJfal CIaInup 
• Mulching 

• Shrub and TJII Planting 
:. Tree Removal 
FREE Ouotes 

WI Beat CoIqIetitors OuotllS 

MI-IJI-I. 

.aLan 
Sprinkler Heada, Valves, 
. Leaks Repair 

• 

QllllltyWolt 
Affat'dIIIIe 

PrIce 
148.804;.7122 

'. Interior 
~. Exterior 

• D~II Repairs 
Tektured 

FREE ESTI 

625-5638 

c.w~dwateA Jj 
MlNTlN. 

IntliierlEltIriar Plinting 
Y..-s of ~ • Fna Estinatesl 

I'IwirwIlhilg. FIUII'IintiIg. 
, SIIiiag. DIcks. ' 

....... 1 

C,... ,.", "';111 
• Interior Painting 
• Drywall Repair OW_-""I 

lORA Free 
1Z41118IJ9.39OII Estinms 

NORTH OAKLAND 
PAINTING 

InteriorJExterior Painting 
All ~rywall Repairs 

FullV Insured 
FREE Estimates 

',24N3NUI, 

. r,AJCfV~Rr.NiAl.s 
Weddings. Graduations 

Partl~ • Reunions 

TENTS 
TABLES· CHAIRS 

• ~.IJp. TIIb&wn 
~MI 

I '311-'127 

This~ sp~ce ' 
is reServed . 

for you! 

: Pet 

Bo~dad ".'Insutad 
D.ilYW.lk~ 
OvarnlJhts : 

(Your Locatioo) 

We love tIu!pa 
you have ~~ leave. 

248-625-4844 

~~~~ CJ ' : , 
~ Plumbing & HeiltiDg Inc. 
i : . 

4760 lWeitel)' Raad 
Waterford, ~ 48~29 

Since 19i9 ' 

'i Licensed. - ~~ed 
; Installation - setvic I • _ 

Retail ShoWroOm 

248-673-2121 

\ ; 

Mllt's ....... 
Quality Wo~k • "~"ed . 
Repair/Repla~~: 

Faucets· ToIle~; 
Pumps.Dls~ 

248·873·1951" 
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.. Go~g 
TURNER 
SANITATION, INC. 

Installation 
Oeaning 
Repair 

Residential 
Industrial 

Commerdal 

Servidng Oildand & 
, I Lapeer Counties 

~rRound Seivice 
.Mi UC!II5e No.63-008-1 

Port-A-John Rental 

:; CALL 
2 ....... 100 

. ,or. 
24S.1M330 
for, oakland County 

BANIS EXCAVATING 
'Septic Systcnts 
lnstalled & Repaired 

liCensed Sewer Contractor 
, 8uIlcIozillg· Water Lines 

Bonded A InsumI' Free Estimates 

~62S-281S 

. ,--
CI .... ',. & l"n.II,,. 
Own!d 8. 0pged byPele8. John Jidas 

Art JOU having sepIIc tri trodIIel 
Don't bQIher or fuss.just call us! 
, Sundiys8.HoI~!l1n. 

Phon., (2481 813-0041 I. BUIY 248-813-0821 

ThJ,sspace; 
is reserved' 

I 

for you! 

6 i 

T.E.IL ..... INL 

',: . "Since J 980:' 

Sidilis'llim 
~Outten 
iioar Olgeirssoo 
(248) 7-0123 

...-:m-I-P1ate .... Stein~~~:~ home 
9405 Dixie Hwy .• Clarkston 

I mil. n~rlh of Bbnlines 

248·922·5999 

... _ .. '111 ........... .-...... ._ ........ ,.... --_._
UJ ..... 1111 ~ tnIIIt..-.m 

CMIIIZ1-4Z1Z,·IlUlw..& __ MIA" •• _ 

M. S. Pools 

SCREEt4ED 
'TOPSOIL 

Sand • Grtlvel 
Bark • Woodchips 

Deliveries 

248-625-2231 

ATTEN1l0N 
, BRIDES 
Check out one of our 
, Carlson Craft 

Wedding Boot<s 
overnight or fo~ the 

, weekend.: 

625-3370, 

• , 
• Window'Washjng 
• Gutter C1eanin& 
• Power WasItitlt .' 
• Painting , 
• Lawn'Care 
• EREti Estimate., 
248 620-9885 ... ~ 

Continued .. 
from page 6A ~ 
: I ~ll admit IUike' 
~hat, Channel 1- in
vestig8tor Steve Wil-
son does" watcliing 

, out f6r taxpayers and 
Detr9it Mayor 
Kwame Kilpatrick's 
expenses. Howe~r, 

. the way he goes 
about tracking the 
'mayor to different lo:
cales: and poking a 
mic up the guy,'~ 
nose~ that's to~ 
much. You can be an 
investigator and, not: 
be a jerk. He has that: 
stereqtypical, pushy'< 
reporter persona tltat ~ ~ 
gives Us a bad name. " ; 

My, other big t ~ 
complaint with TV ~ : 
news is their lack of : ; 
originality. Pick up '. 
The Oakland Pr,ess " 
or The Detroit Free ;~ 
Press in the motVing 
and then watch: the ',: 
TV news at night. ' 
How many news;sto- { 
ries originating (Qrm 
the pressed pages 
end up on TV as an 
exclusive? 

Extra extra, ~all 
about it. Thanks for 
sticking to your 
guns and reading 
real news with us and 
if the' other stuff 
doesn't seem impor
,tant, it's not just you. 
it's probably not all 
that consequential. .. 

New,gr9up 
for moms . 

A lcxial chapter of ': 
Mothe~ & More, has '. 
fortned in Clarkston. . 

Motliers & More 
is a na~onal non
profit o~gattization 
dedicated to improv
ing'the liies of moth-
ers: The next' meeting 
ofthechap~rwill be 

" held ort JUly 16 and 
Aug. 20 at 7 p.m. at 
Red Knapp's' Res
taurant in Clarkston. : , 

~~~~\i!W' ; .......... ~. ,..- ...... -.. '---'''~-~,,,, .. . 
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Girls living basketball dreams 

Clarkston girls basketball coach Tim Wasllk leads the annual "Dare to Dream" sum

mer basketball camp for girls fourth-ninth grade at Clarkston High School. Photo by 

Paul Kampe 

BYPAULKAMPE . .-
Clarkston NeWs Staff Writer 

Almost 70 girls froI?1 fourth-ninth grade 

took Clarkston girls basketball coach Tim 

Wasilk's challenge and started on the road 

to their own hoop dreams at the 10th annual 

Dare to Dream Basketball Camp. 

Dare to Dream, the swnmer counterpart 

to the seven-week Horizon League in the win- . 

ter, worked on fundamentals stations as well 

as one-on-one, lightning and scrimmages. 

Each of the seven stations lasted about 

10 minutes where girls worked on shooting, 

ball-handling, rebounding, defense, condi

tioning, passing, pivoting and one.:-on-one 

moves. 
"It's great to get aU the Clarkston girls 

interested in basketball," Wasilk said. 

"Some are more experienced than oth

ers. You get to see the girls compete and have 

fun together. You see girls who may be play

ing in the (Clarkston) program in seventh 

grade and up and (we) let them know what to 

expect." 
The camps are competitive, but fun, 

Was ilk said. 
"I try to mirror what coach (Dan) Fife 

does with his camps. It's a matter of getting 

girls in the gym. They'll enjoy themselves 

and have a good time." 
Seeing the girls' improvement as the 

camp goes on is the most rewarding part of 

the experience, Wasilk said. 

"That's satisfYing to us because they're 

putting in the time to get better. You see their 

imprQvement from Monday through thurs

day. You can see they're learning about the 

game." 
Clarkston varsity basketball player Jena 

Manilla was one of numerous players help

ing with the camp. Manilla worked with the 

girls on speed and agility. 
"Basketball's a lot about how quickly 

you can get up ~d down the floor," Manilla 

said. 
"(We're) trying to teach the kids how 

important it is to h!lve fun and work hard." 

Manilla attended Dare to Dream as a 

younger player, but this. year was her first as 

an aide. 
"I like the enthusiasm of the kids, they're 

so ready to learn," Manilla said. 

Freshman Lindsey Reppuhn spent her 

third swnmer with Wasilk and co. 

"It gives me a chance to get out and 

play and work on my skills," Reppuhn said. 

"I know in high school you need really 

good foot-speed, so I really need to work on 

that. " 
"They've got good coaches so they can 

teach you important things essential to high 

school basketball," she said. 

Reppuhn said the biggest chalienge at 

the camp for her is fighting the soreness that 

comes with a good workout. 

"You've got to hustle if you want to be 

good. If you work hard and hustle, you're 

going to be sore. You've got to play through 

it," she said. 

27 Years of Trusted Business 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL AND RECYCLING 
-RESlbENTIAl -SENIOR CITIZEN 

RATES 
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~~ith! gets (~~I·S~ate 'nod 
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For Future Stars, the Price 1sright at baseball; softball camps· 
BYPAULKAMPE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Incoming Clarkston softball coach Don 
Peters-saw a need to enthuse a youth pro
gram in Clarkston three years ago. June 18-
21, more than 40 girls ages 7-16 realized Pe
ters' plan during the Future Stars softball 
camps at Clarkston High School. 

Future Stars, along with a newly formed 
eighth grade softball team and travel teams 
are an outlet for Clarkston area girls to get 
into softball. 

"I knew we needed to get kids interested 
in playing softball and improve the funda
mentals of the kids coming to us," Peters said. 

"All of it works together, four travel 
teams, the eighth grade program, we need to 
do those things (because) they all work to
gether." 

Peters' initial focus upon coming to 
Clarkston was to work with 10 and 12 year 
olds. 

"Within two or three years, we've grown 
to have four age groups in our program," he 
said. 

"When I came here, I wanted to get'as 
many girls interested in softball and get travel 
teams started." 

At Future Stars, which was divided into 
morning and afternoon sessions, players 
worked on catching, pitching and fielding in 
the infield and outfield, made easier with the 
facilities at CHS that have two adjacent soft-

ball fields. Aside from'teaching the building 
blocks of the game, the camp was designed 
to teach the young players about hustle and 
attitude. 

Several members of Peters ' varsity soft
ball squad came to help with the clinic. 

"I'm a strong believer in them giving back 
and they're young adults," he said. 

"The more people working with (the 
younger players), the better they're going to 
be. 

"Ha~g the girls out there, they're' good 
role models." 

At the same time the girls were playing 
softball, Clarkston baseball coach Phil Price, 
his staff and players were hard at work at 
Clintonwood Park for the 16th annual Price 
Baseball Camp. Players 7-14 took the morn
ing session and boys and girls 4-6 got to 
take their best swing at the pre T -ball clinic in 
the afternoon. 

"We try to teach (ages 7-14) the specif
ics of the game. We teach them all the posi
tions," Price said. 

"The main focus is to get out and play. 
I'm a firm believer in the more you play, the 
better you're going to be." 

Stripping the game to its core helps 
young players to get a better grasp on the 
sport. 

"We teach kids it doesn't always have 
to be a structured game. No umpire, no equip
ment, it's okay," Price said. 

Waterford Hills hosting second 
supermoto event this weekend 
BYPAULKAMPE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

For the second consecutive year, the 
American Motorcycle Association 
Supennoto Championship series is coming 
to Independence Township at the Waterford 
Hills Road Racing. 

AMA Supermoto starts Saturday with 
amateur races and the pros take the course 
Sunday. The activities include a freestyle 
show performed by a three-man street team. 

''The firSt time you see a guy do a back
flip (on a motorcycle), you do a double take," 
Organizer Tom Zielinski said. 

Saturday will also see the first running of 
the premiere All-Terrain Vehicle class. 

''That's something completely new and 
ground-breaking," Zielinski said. 

After hitting a snag with last year's origi
nal host, the Palace of Auburn Hills, Zielinski 
brought the track its inaugural motorcycle 

, race. 
"(Waterford Hills) stepped up and gave 

us a shot. They became so involved that at 
the end they asked me how many years we 
could do this," Zielinski recalled. 

"It's a great facility and'(riders) were met 
with such a positive response. That's what 

makes (them) really go. That means every
thing to them." 

Last year's event brought upwards of 
1 0,000 fans to the facility, Zielinski said Keep
ing the event family-frie~dly is key to having 
a successful event and fostering a young. 
fan base, he said 

Professional AMA rider Dan Jannette, of 
Holly, travels the circuit with his family, wife 
Sheila and their three children aged 14 
months-nine years old. 

"It's a good family experience. There's 
stuff to do and see for everyone," Jannette 
said. 

Jannette, who had a say in the track's lay
out last summer, is also involved in the de
sign for this year. 

"Last year it was the best course we had 
on the tour. It was a good high-speed pave .. 
ment (course) with a technical dirt section," 
Jannette said. 

In addition to a redesigned track, there 
will be more spectator seating this year and 
the pit area will be open to fans all weekend 
long. Tickets are $25 and available at the event 
Web site, www.detroitsupermoto.com or by 
calling 248-886-7400. Children ages 9-16, $10; 
8 and under free. 

Bo Simpson, left, throws his fastball at Price Baseball Camp and at right, girls fetch 
outfield files from Clarkston outfielder Lindsey Upchurch. Photos by Paul Kampe 

The T -ball clinic was designed to sketch 
an outline of baseball for the kids. Coaches 
taught players to run after hitting the ball 

and where the each base is specifically, Price 
said. 

Back to basics: Fife Fundamentals camp coming next week 
The lOth annual Fife Fundamentals 

Basketball Camp invades Clarkston High 
School July 9-12. The camp, for boys enter
ing fourth-sixth grades, focuses on devel
oping fundamentals in players who may be 
interested in playing seriously in the fu
ture. 

"It keeps a basketball in their hands 
and on their minds during the summer," in
structor and Clarkston boys basketball 
coach Dan Fife said. 

- Passing, shooting and ball-handling 
skills will be emphasized, Fife said. "The 
better ball-handler you are, the better player 

you're going to be usually," he said. 
About 60 kids have enrolled for the 

camp. Players will not only learn from Fife, 
but from former Clarkston players such as 
Robbie Clark and John Kast as well as the 
Clarkston coaching staff. 

"It's better instruction because they've 
been in different programs and then come 
back," Fife said. "They can show different 
(techniques) to do things." 

"(The key to) teaching anything is try
ing to find a way to inspire a kid to put in 
the time to improve," Fife added. 

Greenfield Memorial TrilDu taking shape 
The fourth annual Craig Greenfield Me

monal tri and du-athlon is slated for Aug. 5 in 
Clarkston. The three events comprising the 
triathlon are an 800-meter swim in Deer Lake, 
a 16-mile bike ride along Holcomb Road and 
a 4.5 mile run that begins and ends at Depot, 
Park. 

There are 350 openings andpre-regis
tration is required. Spots for relay teams are 
also available. Visit www.3disciplines.com for 
more information. 

Volunteers are also needed for the event 

and those interested can call Kathy 
Greenfield at 248-625-0421. 

All proceeds will go to the Leukemia and 
Lymphoma Society of Michig~. The event 
has raised more than $90,000 for the program 
in its three years. 

Have an interesting hobby? 
Give Paul a call at 

248·626·3310 



"Pillow Cloud" 
• Delivery Available 
··Other Sizes Available. 

Expires 7-17-07 

Metal Futon 
with Mattress 

:$111 Starting at (take with) 

Solid Wood Futon 
witlj1 Mattress 

Starting at $211 (takewith) 
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Day.Bed, 

,. 50'1" Starting at ' .' ' . 

C-Shape Futon Bed 
with Mattress 

Starting at 
5211 (take with) 
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SPRINGfiELD TWP 
Get e huge amount of living spaca in this 
brick ranch in desirliable Pebble Creek I 3BR/ 

, 2.5BA, finishad walkout, 3 car garage. 1" 
floor Master w/jetted tub. Overlooks 
protected nature area. (CNOOBOU) 
$369,000 248·620·7200 

SPRIIICFIUD TWP' 
Need lots of space? How about the tons of 
room in this newly built 4BR, 2.5BA ,2·story , 
home I 2·story foyer, 2"' flr.laundry, 3 car 
garage, bsmt , much more. Newer sub 
located in t/le country I (CN15BIR) 
$329,000 248·620·7200 

CLARkSTON' 
Upgraded ranch boasts open living spaces and 
surrounded by wood~ & nature. 3BR/2BA, 
bsmt, 3 car gar. Newer root, kit w/multi·level 
granite island, baths, flooring. An 
entertainers delight! (CN83T1M) 
$349,817 248·820·7200 

Walk to the village & all·sports Deer Lakel 
3BR, 2.5BA, fin.bsmt, 2 car garage. 
Extraordinary upgrades & impressive gardens I 
Professionally redesigned & decorated inside 
and out. IMPECCABLE I (CT22LAN) 
$299,500 248·820·7200 

CLARKSTON 
Immaculate inside & out! 2·story hdwdJoyer, 

.Lg kitchen w.Hickory & island w/jennaire 
appl, GR w/frplc & vaulted ceilings.Panoramic 
views of yard/woods. 4BR, 2.5BA, fin.LL, 3 
car gar & more! (CN37FOX) 
$429,000 248·620· 7200 

CLARKSTON 
Gorgeous 4BD/2.5BA, fin.bsmt, 2 car att.gar, 
nestled in lake Waldon Village Sub backing to 
woods for loads of privacy. Walking distance 
to downtown. Cozy fireplace in lR/FR. 
All appliances inc. (CN70FOR) 
248·620·7200 $279,900 

This 4 bedroom, 3.5 bath condo is PRICED 
TO SEllI Finished bsmt, 2 car gar. Silky 
hardwood floors, cathadral foyar & Family 
Room, opan kitchen, oak trim, axtra large 
deck, end unit. SPACIOUSI (CN07SCE) 
$229,900 - 248·820·7200 

CLARKSTON 
5BR Extcutive nawar brick home w/too many 
amenities to mention has 5.5BA, FF Master, 
2·story Graat Rm, Granite Kitchan, Formal 
Dining Rm, library, finished walkout W/201l 
kitchen on acra lot! ~CN080AK) 
$539,000 248·820·7200 

CLARKSTON 
large home and lot in Oakhurst I 5BR/4.2BA 
3 car att.garage,fin.walkout ll. Memberships 
Available - a lifestyle of golfing, 
swimming, tennis & morel Extraordinary 
entertaining spacesl (CN60ROC) 
$559,900 248·620·7200 

CLARKSTON 

SPIUNGFIELD TWP 
Stunning new build 'w/backdrop of Natur~ 
Preserve/State land on approx. 1.5 acres!4BR/ 
3.5BA, partly fin. W/O Ll, 3 + car gar. large 
rooms, gorgeous wood/wrought iron'staircase 
and so much more. (CN15Wll) 
$498,500 248·620· 7200 

Beautiful 1300+ sq.ft. ranch within the· Golf course viewl Great curb appeal, 
village. 3 bedrooms, formal Dining Rm, brick and fresh paint. 4BD/2.5BA, full 
basement, large fllnced yard. You will enjoy bsmt, 2 car garage. Nicely landscaped 
the covered porch or anchanting, shady 1Iatio. w / vie w s tot h e co u r s e, but 
Put this on your list! (CN61CHU) treed for privacy. (CN46BER) 
1234,800 248·620· 7 200 $289,000 248·620· 7 200 

CLARKSTON 
Exquisite condo located in Pine Knob, custom 
thru·outl Impeccable Views. 3BD/3.5BA, 
daylite bsmt, 2 car att.gar .. View the 
awesome. lit waterfall from your patio. 1" 
floor Mstr, much morel (CN05ENC) 
$534,900 248·620·7200 

8956 Wild Iris Builders upgraded home 
nestled on Huge lot, backs to Nature 
Preserve. quiet cul·da-sac. Beautiful details I 
3BD/2.2BA, fin. walkout LL, 3 car gar, 
custom homa theater, morel (CN56Wll) 

• $498,000 248·620· 7200 

HOLLY VILLAGE 
Opan floor plan, 3BR/2.5BA, gorgaous fin. 
walkout U faatures 4"'BR, wet bar, Fam.Rm, 
half·bath. Great for entertaining or in·law 
quarters I Vaulted ceilings, nat.FP, Oak kit, 
lrg Master Suite. (CT88HILI 
$165,900 248·620·7200 

CLARKSTON 
4BD/2BA updated colonial priced for quick sale I 
Inground pool, fenced % acre, paved 
circle drive, 4-seBSon room, skylights, ceramic/ 
wood floors thru·out, 2.5 car gar, 
all appliances, fin. ll. (CN60WALI 
$239,900 248-620·7200 

CLARKSTON 
Downtown Clarkston on the Mill Pondl Beautiful 
inground htd. pool. Tons of updates in this 3BD/ 
2BA homa. GR addition w/frplc in 2001. 
Entertainers dalightl 5+ car garaga. 
Duality is evident T/OI (CT87GLE) 
$329,900 248·620· 7200 

J ._--_._-

CLARKSTON 
Very clean & well maintained. lots of sq.ft for 
the $ $. 3BR/3.5BA, fin. daylite bsmt. 2 car 
att.garage. Kit.cipens to GR. Private deck w/ 
great views. $5K in closing 
costs on full price offer. (CN89SCE) 
$200,000 248.-620· 7200 

SPRIIICFIELD TWP 
Country living at it's finest I 3br, poss.4111 in 
ower level, bsmt, 2 car garage. Very spacious 
well kept ranch sitting on oveHin acra. Big 
lake inutes away.Walkto, Indian 
Springs Metro Park. (CN2!iHIL) 
$198,~00 248·626·7200. 

SPRIN6flELDTWP . 
1884 Charm, 2007Val1l81 Everything from long .• 
ago awaits youl Great 'Historic Home with a'" 
large front porch, hirdwood floors, dual 
staircase, exquisite detailing. 3 + acres, 
Clarkston Schools I (CNOOAND) 
$324,93tl 248·620· 7200 

WATERfORD 
Updated ranch on 2 lots I Features include 
3 bedrooms, hardwood, ceramic floors, 
large Great Room, updated kitchen, large 
Master, 2.5 car garage, fenced yard on 
beautifully landscaped loti (CN90COV) 
$164,900 248·620· 7200 

OXFOIIDTWP 
WOW, talk about customl Blautiful Pili & 
tray ceilill1lS, custom tila, crown mldg, 
gorgeous granite & cherry kit w/hdwd.flrs. 
laroa dack, prof.landscaping. 4BR, 3.5BA, 
daylitl bsmt, 3 car garagl. ICT78WDO) , ' 
$444,882 248·620\7200 ' 



The Clarkston News' More than 800 
Clarkston-area 

residents named 
in today's edition. 

A section dedicated to showcasing the reasons this is a great area to li~e and work! 
Is yours? 

Gardening 
BYTREVORKEISER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

From flower beds to Karate training, Al Smock 
loves it all. He is a part of this year's Gar&n Tour, set 
for July 18. 

"Many people do many different sports, and play 
golf, but the number one hobby in Anierica is garden
ing," said Smock. 

Smock has worked hard the past year, transform
ing his backyard into a natural haven for God's cre
ation, since he and his family moved into their house 
off Cranberry Lake Road. 

"Nothing was done professionally, my wife and I 
did all the work our selves," noted Smock. 

, They dug all the paths, laid all the bricks, poured 
out all the stones, and planted all the flowers and 
plants with their own two hands. 

Smock's garden has an Asian theme to it, with 
statues and bricks with Japanese writing on them; 
derived from his martial arts background. 

"I have an American, Japanese style garden," he 
said. "The Japanese gardens are very tight and well 
kept, mine would be considered untamed to them." 

All of Smock's plants and flowers are perennial. 
"I just have to trim them and they come back 

year after year," he said. "It also saves on spending 
money for annual plants." . 

Smock has more than 1 ,500 Hostas of30 kinds in 
his garden. 

"They are not a lot of maintenance, not a lot of 
water, and they actually grow better in the shade," he 
said. "The plant just keeps getting bigger each year." 

Smock said he loves his yard because it has the 
perfect combination of shade and sun. 

More than 35 beds in his garden contain early, 
midaIe, and late blooming plants and flowers. About 
90 percent of his 3/4-acre property is garden. He split 
some of the beds up to make them smaller. 

"If a bed gets too big, you can't appreciate the 
plants," he said. 

He has a variety of plants and flowers, including 
tulips, daisies, daffodils, baptisia blue false indigos, 
Hydrangeas, roses, Hostas, sedum, Hibiscus, and 
lemon herb, as well as some Norwegian spruce trees. 

"Some people actually take the lemon herb leaves 
and put them in their ice cube trays and freeze them," 
he said. "Then when they put the ice in' their glass 
they get lemon flavored water." 

Smock also noted that deer are big fans of eating 
Hostas, roses, tulips, and the blooms of Hibiscus. He 
recommends people spray their plants with "Deer 

, Away." 
, ~'You must remember to-spray again after· it rains;"· , 

, • , ••••• , J , , , •• 

he noted. "Four or five deer can wipe your 
plants out quickly." 

Smock also has a variety of vegetable 
gardens, including a variety of peppers, to
matoes, pull beans, zucchini, squash, egg 
plant, cucumbers, and romaine lettuce. Each, 
row of vegetables .was raised with a combi
nation of dirt, shredded leaves, and wood 
chips. 

"Worm castings (poop) is the best fertil
izer," said Smock. ''The more worms you have, 
the more nutrients." 

Smoc k also said horse manure is a great 
fertilizer as well, but it must be at least 6 
months old. 

"Anything natural can be broken down 
and used as fertilizer, such as egg shells, cof
fee grinds, tea bags, and even paper, if it 
doesn't have a lot of ink on it," he said. 

Along with plants, flowers, and veg
etables, Smock also grows different herbs, 
including chives, allium, oregano and thyme. 

"It's nice when we're grilling fish, we 
Please see Garden on page 138 

27 Years of Trusted Business 
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Independen~Day Parade, lOam., July 4, starts 
at St. Daniel's Church on Holcomb, to Miller 
Road, to Main St, to Church St., ending at Clark-

. ston Comrmmity Education at Waldon Road. 
248-625-1924. 

*** 
Festival of Fun, July 4, Clintonwood Park on 
Clarktston Road. Arts and crafts show, 11 am.-
5 p.m. Softball tournament, 8 a.m. Entertain
ment starts at 8 a.m. Children's activities start 
at 11 am. $5 parking or $1 shuttle from Clark
ston High School. 248-625-8223. 

*** 
Pancake and Sausage Ureakfast, 7-10 a.m., 
July 4, Mason Temple, 1 E Washington. Coffee, 
milk, orange juice. $6/adults, $5/senior citizens, 
$3/ 5-13 years, free/4 and under.248-625-4471. 

*** 
Support Group for all ag~s of those recently 
widowed, 7 p.m., July 5,: Senior Center, 
Clintonwood Park on Clarkston Road. Topic: 
"Caring & Sharing Support." Led by Bereave
ment CoUnselor Alicia Brown, of Lewis E. Wmt 
& Son Funeral Home. No re~stration neces
sary. Free. Any questions or to get on the invi
tation list, call Lewis E. Wmt &Son, 248-625-
5231, or email www.wintfun~home.com. 

*** \ 

A Day at Hogwarts, American Style, 1 p.m., 
July 7, Indian Springs Metrop~k, near White 
Lake. Owls, ''potions,'' ''magi~'' creatures. $5/ 
child, 8 and under. 248~625-6640. 

*** 
Tots, Let's Look in the Pond" 1 p.m., July 8, 
Indian SptingsMetropark, near White Lake. $2/ 
child,.2-7 years old 248-625-7280. 

*** 
Teen Movie Night, July 10,6:30 p.m., "Clue," 
Springfield Twp Library, 12000 Davisburg Rd 
248-846-6550. 

*** I 

Craft Day, July 10, 10:30 a.m. Springfield Twp 
Library, 12000 Davisburg Rd 248-846-6550. 

*** 
Dinky Detectives Storytime, ages 2-3 years, 
July 12, 19, 1O:30am.;ages4-6~ears,June 14, 
21, 28, and July 12, 19, at 11: 15 am. Springfield 
TwpLibraIy,12000DavisburgRd248-846-6550. 

*** 
Mothers & More, 7 p.m., July 16,Aug.20, Red 
Knapp's Restaurant in Clarkston. Non-profit 

Clarkston· Area Lions President Mike Mercier presents Independence Town
ship Library Director Julie Meredith with a donation to purchase materials 
for the sight impaired. The Lions donation from last year was used to help 
buy a Merlin desktop magnifier. Photo provided. 

organization dedicated to improving the lives TwpLibnny,12000DavisbwgRd248-846-6550. 
of mothers through support, education and * * * 
advocacy. Call Brooke McNicol, 248-393-2844 Movies & Munchies, 1 :30 p.m. July 26: "Raid-
or check www.mothersandmore.org. ers of the Lost Ark." Aug. 23: "Wait Until Dark," 

* * * Audrey Hepburn. Springfield J'WP Library, 
Babysitting class, 8 am.-2:30 p.m., July 16. For 12000 Davisburg Rd 248-846-6550. 
ages 11-15. Leadership, safety and safe play, *** 
basic care, first aid and professionalism. Ameri- Book Fair, July 26-27, lOam., Springfield Twp 
can Red Cross certified. $50, inludes lunch and Library, 12000 Davisburg Rd 248-846-6550. 
materials. Clarkston Health Center, 5625 Water * * * 
Tower Place, off Dixie Highway. 248-338-5389. Book Club for adults, Thursdays, 1 p.m.,July 

* * * 26. Springfield Twp Library, 12000 Davisburg 
Teen Duct Tape, July 17, 6:30 p.m., Springfield Rd 248-846-6550. 
Twp Library, 12000 DavisbwgRd 248-846-6550. *** 

*** 
Bubble Day, all ages, July 18, 1-3 p.m., Spring
field Twp Library, 12000 Davisburg Rd. 248-
846-6550. 

*** 
CSI Program for Teens, with Oakland County 
Sheriff's officers, July 26, 6-8 p.m., Springfield 

End of Summer, Children's Ice Cream Awards 
Party, 11 am.; Reading Teen Pizza Party, 6p.m.; 
July 27. $1. Springfield Twp Library, 12000 
Davisburg Rd 248-846-6550. 

*** 
Clarkston High School Class of 1982 is plan
ning its 25-year reunion Aug. 11 at Deer Lake 

-Raquet Club. Call Jeanne (Herron) Waddell, 248-
922..(f)73. 

*** 
Clarkston High School Class of 1987 is plan
ning its 20-year reunion Sept. 1 at Paint Creek 
Country Club. Contact Melissa Ronk at Bo
gey9@ comcast.net. ~ 

*** 
"Cut Ups" Quilting Club, Mondays at 9:30 
a.m. Independence Township Senior Center, 
6000 Clarkston Road Call 248-625-8231. 

*** 
Softball for Players 55+, games Mondays and , 
Wednesdays, practices Fridays, 10 a.m. 
Clintonwood Park. 248-625-8231. 

*** 
Travel Clinics, Visiting Nurse Association of 
Southeast Michigan, consultation and vacci
nation, by appointment, Monday-Friday, 9 am.
I p.m., 25900 Greenfield Road, Ste. 600. 248-
%7-8755. 

*** 
BNI, Clarkston-Waterford Chapter, 7 a.m., 
Tuesdays, Oakland County Board of Realtors 
office. For more information, call Cheryl Bean 
at 248-625-7550. 

*** 
Yoga for adults, 12-1 p.m. or 6:30-7:30 p.m. 
Wednesdays, through June 20" Springfield 
Township CiVic Center, 12000 Davisburg Road. 
Residents: $70 total. Non-residents: $75 total. 
$12 walk-in 248-634-0412. 

*** 
"Mature Mulligans," Heather Highlands Ex
ecutive Course, 11450 E. Holly Road, Wednes
days, tee-off7:30-8:30 a.m. $8 greens fee. $12 
residents/$15 non-residents. Call Mary at 248-
625-8231. 

*** 
Knit or crocbet program, second and fourth 
Wednesday, 7-8:30 p.m. ,Independence Town

. ship Library, 6495 Clarkston Road. All levels 
welcome. Tea and coffee served 248-625-2212. 

*** 
Clarkston Area Lions Club meets on the sec
ond and fourth Thursday of every month, 6:30-
8 p.m. The Lions meet in the Carriage House, 
next to the Semor Center, in Clintonwood Park. 
Visitors welcome. Call 248-802-8603 or 
www.ClarkstonLions.com. 

pb yo~~ ~qoo,1Jf~ 
~! 

edmedy' Night Returns 
Friday, July 13th with Dual Headliners 

I . 

Mike Green and Warren Hall. Db NOT miss this show. Tickets $12 in advance. Group discounts 
available. This show is expectedip sell out. Call for your reservation today. Spet:ial dinner menu 
starting at 8:00p.m. in the Liberty Grille. 
Liberty Golf Club stroke play championship. July 21 & 22. Individual Medal Play in three . 
categories: Men. Women & Seniqrs. Come join us for our first comp~titiv~; club 
championship. TOum4ment en(ry is open toaJl local players. Call today for 
injOrintltion. . . 

NOW ACCEPTING NEW PAftlW1~jroLln.~ktOJ\")t~'Je 
Internal Medicine Including 

Women's Healthcare 
Affiliated with Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital, 

St, Joseph Mercy Hospital, BeaumOlll & Genesys 
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What started as a favor, led to a career 
BYTREVORKEISER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

For more than 37 years, Sandy Morris has 
cared for children from under 6 years old up 
to sixth graders. 

"It was not something I had planned to 
do, but I was home with my other children 
and neighbors started asking if! could watch 
their children," said Morris. "So, I started 
watching their children, then other people 
found our! was watching children and then 
it sort of blossomed. And I was in a good 
location close to the school, walkable, and 
that's how it started." . 

Moms handled the first 20 years by her
self. Once her mother retired, she began to 
help' her out. 

"She was very good with children," she 
said. 

To keep a ratio of one adult per six kids, as 
per regulation, Morris soon began to hire 
more help. 

"It is the good help that made me do it for 
as long as I did," said Morris. "They were' 
wonderful people that I had." 

As the years went by, children got harder 
to watch, which made her hire even more help. 

"I not only had me and another person, 
but young high school girls who would help 
me after school, through snack and play time, 

then help outside on the swings, and out
side play," she said. "That was really a great 
help." 

Morris said she also had a lot ofteachers' 
kids, so she took summers off, which also 
added to why she could do the job for so 
long. 

"I dearly loved all the children and got to 
be real good friends with lots of the parents, 
that I am still really close with," said'Morris. 

"I probably couldn't have found a better 
profession. I went through secretarial school 
and graduated, and then I fell into this 
(daycare) and never ever went out to work." 

Morris started out only making 50 cents 
per hour, but as the years increased, so did 
the pay. 

She and her co-workers always enjoyed . 
feeding the kids' breakfast. The two favorite 
menu items included French toast and pan-
cakes. 

Because she was licensed through the 
state, they would have to come out and ob
serve the food that was cooked. 

"It was good, because they were making 
sure the kids were eating the proper protein, 
fruit, and vegetables," she noted. 

Morris said perhaps the reason children 
got harder to watch over the years was be
cause they got smarter. 

"I truly believe that the kids have gotten 
smarter, bl,lt they also don't listen as well,'" 
said Morris. "Years ago, I would tell them 
something and they would listen and obey, 
but you were also allowed to do more disci
pline back then also ... but they are stilllov-
able." , 

She also said kids became harder to watch 
and entertain due to technology. 

"Kids used to be happier with less, than 
they are today, but that's normal, I guess," 
she said. 

One of her favorite memories was picking 
apples with the kids from three trees in her 
yard. 

"We took them with the kids to the cider 
mill to press the apples and they let the kids 
each jug their own cider. We got almost 100 
gallons from those trees," said Morris 

In later years, she focused her attention 
on pre-school kids and let the older kids go 
on to Latchkey. 

"As you get older, you get more tired ... 
and kids are a lot of work too," she said. 

Morris said she never regretted not be
coming a secretary. 

"1 think that I really sit well with this posi
tion; I love children and I have a lot of pa
tience, so I can't imagine sitting down all day 
at a desk," she said 

After watching kids for over 37 years 
Sandy Morris is now retired. 

Morris 's l~t day was June 8, and she had 
a retirement party June 9. Her husband re
tired seven years ago after working in finance 
at General Motors. 

"I told her it's time to move on with our 
lives and stop watching kids," he said. 

Morris has 3 children: John, 43; Steven, 
40; and Laura, 38. She also now has 11 grand
children. 

What is Morris going to do now that she 
is retired? 

"I want to travel a bit, do some sewing, 
and of course still watch my grandchildren." 

Talk to your doctor if you can't shake those blues 

By Ernie HarweU 
From time to time, we can get down and just not feel like 

ourselves.It happens to all of us. You don't live on the mountain 
all your life, you have to come down in the valley. 
For most, it's a temporary thing and we "play 

over it." 
But for others, it's not that simple. For them, 

feelings of hopelessness can last much longer 
and have a big effect on their lives. Experts can't 

put their finger on it, but they think depression 
is caused by things like our genes, chemical 

imblances in our brain, stressful events in our life, or a combina

tion of these. 
If you're feeling blue and it's just doesn't seem to be getting 

better, talk to your doctor and ask if you might be experiencing 
depression. If you are, your doctor can work with you and give 
you the help you need, so you can start feeling like yourself again. 

And please remember, take care of your health before it's 

lonnggg gone! 
Ernie Harwell, "the voice of the Detroit Tigers" for more than four 

decades. retired after 55 years behind a major league microphone. Today, 
at age 86, Ernie s days are filled with serving as a health and fitness 
advocate for Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan. public appearances. 
writing. traveling and taking long walks with "Miss Lulu . .. his wife 
more than 60 years. His latest book. a collection ofhis baseball columns 
entitled "L!fe After Baseball, .. is available at local bookstores or by 
calling 1-800-245-5082. 
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60 y~ars 
II , 

Marian,(Kaul) and Louts Lessard, for-
merly of Clarkston, icelebilted their 60th 
wedding anniversarf June ~3 with fan}ily 
and friends at their, new residence in Bast 
Larising. 

In attendance were their four ChildreIl; 
i . ' I 

Catherine (Lessard) and Vytairtas Vrrsk\ls, 
and Judy Lessard, ',ofMason; Dr. LoUis ~d 
Alicia Lessard of East Lansing, arid ~r. 
Joseph andLuann Lessard of Traverse 
City. ! 

The happy couple was married Jurte 
28, 1947, at st. Michaels Catholic Church, 
Pontiac. 

Christopher and KriStina HouSton of 
Webster, NY, proudly announce the bi;lth 
of their daughter, Claire Elizabe~ Hous-
ton. , ; , 

Claire was J,Jom Julie 22, 2001, at Hip
, land HQspitak in Rochester, :'NY. She. 

. ~ : 
., ' 

~eigh¢d pounds~,14 ounces; and was 21 
iI\ches in; length. . : 
i Grandparents ~ Penny and Terry But

ler ofFt.~Myers, Fla., Linda Robertson of 
clarkstol,\, and Charles and Carol Houston 
otKno~Ville,Tenn. • 

B
.: .'. trdnmany dltrerent physical disabilities and 'usII1ess news p$~byworkprsj>Qrtsinjuries,and 

'. also offen customized personal training. 
·AIDIe M..Sayder ofCladcstoniwash~n- lie otTers one-on-ojle patient care., work-

ored for five Yea!! of service at N~rt.hwood mg. with the client's doc,tor to create a cus
University. EmpIQyees' with S-3~ y~ of: to~ treatment p~gr;am to allow quick 
service and their filmili~ -yvere hOl,orM at a : and safe progress. For more information, 
dinner, welcomed\ by Northwood Piovost call \Keyes at 248-625-9466. . 
Timothy O. Nash~. Northwood PreSident \ I *** : 
Keith A. Pretty presented: the sertric~ pins: ~im Ktuzan of Fenton, branch mariager 
to each employee. ' , : : and registJred principal of Raymond J~es 

*.* * ; Financial ~ervices in C19rkston, was r~tly 
Brian Keyes, licensed physical thera- inteIjview d by Business Week for his ex-

pist, has a new clinic in Clarkston, Com- 'perti~e on OI(k) management. ' 
. plete Physical Therapy and Wellness, 6815 Hiis company, Kaydan Group, Inc., is fea-

Dixie Highway, tureq in the article, "Who'll Coddle Your 
Keyes has more than 10 years of ex peri- Nest~gg?," July 9 issue of Business Week, 

i~nce, anr;! is trained to assess, evaluate, and which is.fo¢uses on retirement' . , , , . 

, , 

1Fa",i~y .. ~ntiStry 
l THQMASG. $A~TARO .'. . :, . 

": , . l 
\ 

Implant Restorations: 
• Bleaching T n~)8tmen1 , 

248.\6 

Thank you to our , 
Corporate Sponsors 

'L\ 
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ClarKst.ol1 
,~REA GlfAM.BER 
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\ ' tt« \ ;1 t!· ncerts ::~{;;:5' 
~ Location: Depot Park in 

; ; i iii the Park \ \ ;lJistoric Downtown Clarkston 

, ;:~UmDl,er Sch~f;Jule 2007 
.ilun. 2a LEGEND Ttle .and 

, :. i 5O's':& 60's hits . 
,i : Loc.' T.'ent: CI.rIc.ton Community B.nd 

.lun. '28 Jl=~;~. ~I= 
, . J,ocal" t.'ent: EIe.J::fettetw L~II 

~uly:' i, ' :8eth Stalker I 
,Jazz. Blues ~ ............ #:'..IU ...... , 

iLocal T.,,;,tC=-~'''J' 
. ~illy:~ 1:3; .U.sf a.n Steildlng 

I . RoCk & Roll Hits . . . '. 
. ,: i lLo~IT"'nt:· M.rt Chesley 
,July: ZO: .Terrl .... a ...... tang. 

=~.,ent: Big Chlej c~.· '. 
·.l '.luly121 ;Stardu.t.... . 

Swing M.,.slc I'· 

, \ " .Local Tlllent: Alissa VIsconti and Dan Dirienzo 
I ' . ~: : 

ThaDk yill to cn1 LOtAl TA~T Spotlight $ponsor Thank yQu to our Face Painting Sponsor 
, , .~ ~3~7pm , ' 

CMG 
Snn1'~n'r the Concerts, Check. Vise, MC and AMEX 

$50 $1 00 $~O, $500 
to: Clarkston Area CI¥mber bf Commerce 

5856 S. Main St .. IClarkston, MI 48346 
, I 

PH: ~48-625-8055 FAX: 248-625-8041 

...... ~.. . .... ~. ~ ... ~!1J.i!H;..i!lfq@<;:J!lrl<:~tQttQr~. - - •• - •••••• 
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In our ch_urches ... 

July.4th means freedom to set new cours'e 
Diving Deeper, guided, peaceful, real time with God. 7-8 
p.m, July 11 and 25, and Aug. 8 and 22. Calvary Lutheran 
Church, 6805 Bluegrass Drive. 248-625-3288 . 

• •• 
We are in the midst of an exciting week as we celebrate 

the Declaration. of Independence. . 
first make a declaration of our intent. 

Actions begin With intent and the declaration releases 
the power of our inner resolve. 

Bethany North, Catholic organization providing peer 
support to all faiths dealing with divorce or separa
tion, general meeting, 7:30 p.m., fourth MondaYr 
Cushing Center, St. Daniel Catholic C:;hurch, 7010 Val
ley Park. Meetings, 248-807-_0041, www.bethanyof 
southeasternmichigan.org. 

When·my kids were young it was one of the most excit
ing times of the year. My oldest son especially liked fire
work displays. We would often make a trip to his favorite 

The Bible says, "With the heart man believes but with 
the mouth confession is made unto salvation." 

fireworks store and have our own pri
vate display with invited guests. 

Holidays are also important because 
they establish traditions that bind fami
lies, communities and even nations. 
Give yourselfto this holiday and make 
the best of it! 

This year the holiday falls in the 
middle of the week, which is helpful to 
remind us of the real purpose of the 
celebration and not simply look at it as 
an extended' weekend. We need to re
mind ourselves of the details that led 
up to the event of the celebration as 
we do at Christmas time when we cel
ebrate the birth of Christ. 

It is not enough just to have something in our heart but 
we must release the desire inside of us. The first step to 
releasing this desire is with our declaration of our intent. 

The Bible also says that the power oflife and death is in 
the tongue. It declares the amazing fact that a little spark of 
fire can kindle a flame that will burn a forest. People in the 
western United States. can certainly attest to this fact. Once 
unleashed the spark of a flame can destroy a city and put 
fear in the hearts of the people. 

Another example the Bible uses says to look at ships. 
Although ~hips are large and driven by fierce winds, they 
are steered by a very small rudder under the pilot's control. 

The Bible says the tongue is set among our members 
and has amazing power. Once it is orally spoken a written 
intent becomes even more powerful as it establishes our 
intent and makes it public. 

• •• 
Peace Unity Church of Clarkston will offer "Teach Us 
To Pray," the first in a series of classes for 2007. Tues
day evenings, 7 p.m., at the McLoskeys home, 590 
Crestmoor Circle, Oxford. Reverend Mathew E. 'Long 
will facilitate the class. Who, What, When, Where, 
Why and How of Prayer and Meditation, including: 
Silent Unity Prayer Method, Prayer Treatments for Heal
ing Harmony and Abundance, Treasure Mapping, and 
the Master Mind Principle. All are welcome. Call 248-
891-4365 or e-mail peace. unity@sbcglobaLnet. 

* * * 

On the fourth of July I think an important note we need 
to make is that it is a celebration of the declaration of 
independence, not the actual day of our independence. 

Do you want to release the power that is within you? 
Do you want to navigate the stormy waters of life with 
control of your ship? Is there a fire you want to set that will 
change your world? 

Moms in Toucb, community group, meeting and prayers 
for local schools, Fridays, 9-10 a.m., Clarkston Com
munity Church. 248-625-1323. 

*** 
Calvary Lutheran Church has a weekly Wednesday 
Evening FEAST. Dinner is served at 6 p.m., worship at 
6:50 p.m. and classes for all ages from 7: 15- 8:30 p.m. Why is this important? 

One very important principle in life to know is that we 
cannot achieve anything of substance in our life unless we 

Start talking and releasing the powerful word that will 
Please see Spiritual Matters, page 128 Please see In Our Churches, page 128 

* CHURCH * f)/RECTORY * 
CLARKSTON FREE 
METHODISTatURCH 
5482 Winell-Clarkston 
(comer of Maybee & Winell) DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 
248-623-1224 8585 Dixie Highwy, Clarkston, MI 
Service 9:00 • 10:30 (248)625-2311 
www.ClarkstonFMC.org website: www.dixiebaptist.org 
Wednesday 7 pm Home of Springfield Christian 
Youth & Adult Ministry Academy & Children's 

Ark Preschool 
HOllY PRESBYSTERIAN Pastor: J. Todd Vanaman 
CHURCH Sun: 10:00 am Sunday School 
207 E. Maple Street & Adult Bible Fellowship 
Holly, MI. 48442 . 11:00 am Worship Service 
248-634-9494 6:00 pm Worship Service 

*: website: http//www.hollypc.org Wed: ~45 pm AWANA . 
Rev. Dr. Herb Swanson 7:00 pm Teen Met'tings 
Summer Hours for & Adult Bible Study 

CLARKSTON UNITED Sunday School 9:00am Nursery available for all services. 
METHODIST CHURCH Worship Service 10:30am 
6600 Waldon Road, Clarkston Childcare Provided ST. TRINITY 
248-625-1611 LUTHERAN CHUR(H 
Website:clarkstonumc.org NORTH OAKS "lutheran Church -
Sunday Summer Worship: COMMUNITY CHURCH Missouri Synod" 
8:30 am & 10:00 am Evangelical Presbyterian Church 7925 Sashabaw Road 
Fellowship Time: Sunday Worship 10:30 am (1/4 mile N. of 
9:15 am & 11:00 am New Location DTE Music Theater) 
Nursery available for both services 9600 Ortonville Rd. (M-15) Clarkston, MI48348 
Children's Sunday School: Clarkston, MI48348 (248) 625-4644 
10:00 am (2 miles north of 1-75; church Worship: Sun. 8:15am & 11;00 am 
Adult Sunday School: entrance is on Hadley Rd.) Sat.6:00pm 
9:15 am (248),922-3515 Sunday School 9:45 am 

www. northoakschurch.org Preschool: 3-4 years old 
Pastor Steve I. Brown Preschool: 620-6154 

OAKLAND EVANGELICAL 
ST. DANIEL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
CATHOLIC CHURCH Se!vices held at Mount Zion Center 
7010 Valley Park Dr., Clarkston 4453 Clintonville Rd. at 
(W.of M-15, S.of 1-75) Mann Rd., Waterford, MI 
625-4580 Sunday School at 9:15 am 
Rev. Christopher Maus Sunday Morning Worship 
Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm at 10:30 am 
Sunday Masses: 7:30, 9:00& ll:OOam Bible Study Wed. Eve. at 7:00 pm 
tmery Available: 9:00& 11:00 am Family Dinner before at 6:30 pm 
Religious Education: 625-1750 Church Property -Yellow House 
Mothe(s Group, RCIA, 7205 Clintonville Rd., Clarkston, MI 
Saipture Study, Youth Group Office Address: 

404 Cesar E. Chavez Av., Pontiac, MI 
Phone (248) 858-2577 THE EPISCOPAL 

CHURCH OF THE Fax (248) 858-7706 

RESURRECTION 
6490 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston CALVARY EVANGELICAL 
Fr. Don Duford, D. Min., lPC LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Sunday 8 am & 10 am 6805 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston 
Holy Eucharist (W.of M-15,just S.of 1-75) 
Sunday School 9:55 am 625-3288 
Nursery Provided Sunday Worship: 

David Hottel - Music Minister 8:15 am (traditional worship) 
Dina Edwards - Director of 9:30 am (blended worship) 
Children's Ministry 11 :00 am (contemporary praise) 
Charlie Dean - Youth Ministry Nursery available 
laura Compton - Sunday School (all ages) 
Director of lay Ministry 9:30 (Seasonal) 
Bible Study -Wed., 9:30 am & 7'pm Meal, worship, small groups 
Sept thru June Wed. evening -Dinner & 
www.darkstonepiscQpal.org Bible Study 6 pm (S!!asonal) 
248-625-2325 Relevant messages,caring people. 

.. - ~ .. - . ~ ............. 

THE FIRST 
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
5449 Clarkston Rd.,Clarkston 
(248) 394-0200 
Fax: (248) 394-2142 
Rev. Doctor Martin Hall 
Sunday Worship: 10:00 a.m. 
Children's Sunday School 10:00 am 
Dream Keepers Youth Group 
Wednesday 6:30 pm 
Youth Groups 6-12 
Wednesday 6:30 pm 
www.FirstCongregationalChurch.org 

PEACE UNITY CHURCH 
A new spiritual community: 
We invite you to attend our 
Sunday Celebration's and Children's 
Church at 9am. 
Followed by coffee/social hour 
in the "Taste of Heaven (afe" 
Peace Unity meets at 
Sashabaw Presbyterian Church 
5300 Maybee Rd. in Clarkston 
Spiritual Education, prayer, 
mastennind, and social activities 
offered as well. 
Rev. Matthew E. long. 
founding minister 
Peace Unity Church 
P.O. Box 837 • Clarkston, MI48347 
peace.unity@sbcglobal.net 
Where ever you are on your 
spiritual path we welcome you! 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
OF CLARKSTON 
5972 Paramus, Clarkston, MI 
(248) 625-3380 
located 2 bll(s. N. of Dixie Hwy. 
(E.of M-15) 
Pastor: Russell Reemtsma 
SUn: 9:30 am Sunday School 
& Adult Bible Fellowship 
10:30 am Worship Service 
6:00 pm Evening Service 
Wed: 6:15pm Awana Club 
6:30 pm Teen Ministry 
7:00 pm Prayer Meeting & 
Bible Study 

BRiDGEWOOD 
CHURCH 
6765 Rattalee lake Road 
Clarkston, 48348 
(248)625-1344 
Services: Sunday 1 0:00am 
Morning Worship Service 
Exploration Station -
Children's Ministry 
Wed. 6:45pm Fit For ute -
Adult life Ministry 
c.r.a.v.e.-Student life Ministry 
Ozone - Children's life Ministry 
Nurture Center/Wonderland 
available for all services 
A Church For life 
www.bridgewoodchurch.com 

SASHABAW 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
5300 Maybee Road, Clarkston 
Worship 10:30 am 
Nursery Provided 
Phone (248) 673-3101 

DAVISBURG 
CATHOLK COMMUNITY 
"A Mission Chuch" 
Mass celebrated at 
Davisburg Elementary School 
12003 Davisburg Rd. 
Saturday at 6:00 pm 
Sunday at 10:00 am 
Celebrants: Fr. Dave Blazek and 
Fr. Albert Sescon 
website: davisburgmass.org 

CLARKSTON 
COMMUNITY CHURCH 
6300 Clarkston Road· Clarkston 
(248) 625·1323 
Home of Clarkston Christian School 
Pastors: Greg Henneman, 
Bonita laudeman, Kevin Kuehne, 
Michael Anderson, Dan Whiting 
Sunday: Worship 9:30 & 11:00 am 
School of Discipleship 11:00 am 
Nursery (are at all services 
Wednesday: Children's Ministries 
5:30-8:00 pm 
Sunday: Youth Ministries 
5:00-7:00 pm 
~.cI~~oncchuK\l.co", , 



573'1 CARIBOU CT, 
C;:LARKSTON 

Beautiful custom brick 
ranch. 3 BR w/full w-o 
bsmt &: 3 car garage in 
great subdivision w/custom 
built homes. $424,900. 
MLS#271 05348 

13450 NORTH RD., 
FENTON 

Price reduced for immediate 
salel Great home with canal 
frontage on. all sports Lake 
Ponemah, new seawall and 
deck. Beautiful master suite 
and LL family rm. The 
backyard s~clusion that comes 
with this home is an added 
bonus. Agent is related to 
seller. $243.000. 
MLS#26208231 

5222 GLENWOOD. 
CLARKSTON 

Welcome home to Glenwood. This has 
all ...... hardwood floors. French doors 
door walls that reveal a wooded lot 
the kitchen and great room. Warm 
by the wonderful gas fireplll.ce I You will 
love the 1 st floor laundry room. Use the 
finished basement to entertain or possible 
in·law suite. The master boasts cathedral 
ceilings. A home warranty is included. 
$279.900 MLS027D75038 

I 

4161 SMOKE TREE WAY. 
WATERFORD 

Clean & comfohable home in 
nice neighbQrhood. Updated 
kitchen wfceramic firs, 
newer carpet ,& so cleanl 
Maintenance-free ext & 
privacy fenced yd. All 
appliances. 1 car size shed 
for storage or workshop. 
$169,900 (61 SMO) 

Angela 
Manager 

• I •••••• 248.:.625~0200·.'(!;'i'J"! 

5876 BAYPOINTE BLVD., 
CLARKSTON 

Wonderful Clarkston condo offering 
hardwood fkIors, IIqa dayi;rtbl&na1t 
pllIJIbed for extra bath, large loft ideal 
for home office or large Wy room for 
IIIlt8IWing, a large master SIIte l1li 1" 
floor, soaring ceilings and deck with 
privtitewooded view. CORI'IUity pooIl 
Close to 1·75 for easy commute I 
$209,1100 MLS#27038095 

2897 LANDSDOWNE, 
WATERFORD ' 

Custom bwlt w/50 ft of sand beach and 
saawaH. 30x23 fin bsmt w/full bath and 
kit. lots of storage on II w/area for 

" workshop. Hardwood firs. :tlle. Jenn-Air 
stove. oak cabinets. Andersen wildows, 
central vacuum. dual zone furnace. 
Exercise rm and 30 ft deep garage. lake 
assoc. $449,900 MLS#27094 762 

12493 BLUEBERRY LANE, 
SPRINGFIELD 

Great open floor plan 
, on nicely landscaped 
sized lot. Finished w 

,wllibrary. family roo 
'fireplace, rec room, 
& room for storage. 
firs in kitchen & di 
MBR suite has w 
closet, jetted ·tub & <:Ar\l:ar,,"A' 
shower. Well cared 
custom home w/upgrad 
$275,000 (93BLU) 

8326 DEERWOOD RD, 
CLARKSTON 

Cape Cod home in 
Deerwood sub w/Clarkston 
schools. On a private, 
wooded, parklike backyard. 
New hdwdrs t/o entry level. 
A finished bsmt with full 
bath & poss. 4th bdrm. 
WOFlderful GR w/fireplace. 
New SS . appliances. 
$320,000. 

248-3'0~7611 

2960 S. ORTONVILLE, 
CLARKSTON 

This home is so unique. w/open fir plan. 
nn 81 dining area w/cherry hardwood 
81 back wall w/2 story windows 
IDok tons of traes 81 wildlife 
boasts charry cabs. ceranic firing and 
countartops. Upstairs offers private M. 
ba 81 bilge library/fam nn that overlooks 
nn. WID full bsmt. New roof. Must seel 
$279,100 MLSN27107395 

1276 MALCOLM, 
WATERFORD 

Valley Forge Hills Commuity 
features 21 ,large home sites 
w/ranch, 1 Y2 story & 2 story 
plans available. Many extras 
included in standard price. 
Immediate occupancy 
homes available w/prices in 
the low 200'5. Directions: 
~alcolm is N off Cooley Lk 
Rd. V4 mile east of Williams 
Lake Rd. 

248· 770·355 7 

7.53 LUDLOW AVE. 
ROCHESTER 

.26 acre lot - completely 
renovated '05. Attention to 
detail with hardwood floors, 
a gourmet kitchen w/top-of
the-liAe stainless kit appls, 
vaulted ceilings in the gr 
room •• first fir master suite 
and the charm of a parlor. 
Home warranty inc. Asking 
$389,000. MLS#27115392 

6320 WALDON WOODS DR., 
CLARKSTON 

Walk to the VIllage. Exceptional upgraded 
home has,4 bdrms wng mstr.lg kitchen 
offers stove/oven, refrig, dishwasher, plus 
a 2J1d built-in Jenn ·Air oven. 2nd bsmt 
entrance can be accessed fr 3.5 car gar. 
Permanent standby gen that offers 
~ power to entire hOl1ll during 
IlIll8IlJ9IlCY. $315.000. (20WAl) 

E JOIN OUR 
,MAX BROOCKFAMILY 

Pre-licensing classes start soon!!! 

Call Cari Ralph 
248 .. 625-9-300 



, All Day Camp 
9 am - 4 pm 

$139 member/ $149 non-member 

Specialty Camp 
gam - 12 pm 

$149 - $179 member/ $159 - $189 non-member 

Tennis, Lego Robotics, Lacrosse, Jeet Kune Do, Football, 
Arts and Crafts, Soccer, Cheer leading and T-Ball 

Summer Membership Special 

No Initiation Fee! 
May 28th - Sept. 3rd Only!' 

Enroll now! Special Summer Rates 
• Family (includes 2 children) $475 

addltiou\ chl1dreD $50 each 

• Individual $375 • College $250 • Senior $250 

Enjoy Pull Club Membership 

- Tennis 

- Racquetball 

- Day Care 

- Pitness 
-Indoor & 

Outdoor Pools 
with Slide 
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Summer Safety Tips 

Every summer Clarkston Urgent Care treats many cases of 
preventable summer injuries. Keep you and your family safe 

over the summer by avoiding some of the more cpmmon injuries. 
Our physicians provide these tips: 

Eye Injuries: Most eye 
injuries are minor but 
some cause permanent 
disability and most 
important, all of them 
are preventable. Sight is 
our m9st precious sense 
so it always a good idea 
to wear safety glasses. 

Michael Williams, M.D. 

Hearing 
Protection: Damage 
to your ears may take 
years to develop but 
once it has occurred it is irreversible. This means wearing ear 
protection every time you're using power tools, operating machinery, 
or attending a concert. 

Safety Gear: Wear a helmet when using hellies, biking, 
rollerblading, skateboarding or riding motorcycles. Even minor 
head trauma can cause recurrent headaches and permanent 
memory problems. Closed head injuries are devastating for 
patients and their families . 

Insect Bites: The basic rules are to cover up near dawn and dusk 
when mosquitoes are most active and to keep screens in your home 
in good repair. Also, the America Academy of Pediatrics recommends 
DEET containing products for anyone over the age of two years. The 
West Nile virus makes protection very important to take precautions / 
for the entire family. 

Lawn Tools: Two of the most common causes of injuries we see at 
CMG: Removing safety guards and not wearing hand protection are. 
Every time you service a piece of machinery it is important to make 
sure that no power is suppUed to the moving parts and that you wear 
thick leather gloves to protect your hands. 

CMG 
• • • •• •• 

Pediatrics. Internal Medicine· Urgent Care 

6770 Dixie Hwy • Suite 200 • Clarkston, MI 48346 
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WE'VE MOVED 

Laura Sulisz 
Hairstylist / 

Color Specialist 

Cheryl Davis 
Hairstylist / 

Massage Therapist 

4565 Pelton Road 
Clarkston, MI 
248-674-6440 

(Less than 2 miles 
South of 1-75 & DTE) 

to LA BELLA'S SALON 
-248-674-6440 

Please come see us! 

New Name .... 
Same Faces 

Optim, 
OF CLARKSTON 

is n'ow 

County fair back 
in town next week 
BY PAUL KAMPE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Baby pigs, historic bam and demolition 
derby. At first, the series seems a bit out of 
place, but locals know that means the re
turn of the annual Oakland County Fair. 

The extravaganza· makes its return to 
Springfield Oaks County Park next week, 
running July 10-15. 

Organizers have added a daily circus to 
the mix this year and the historic Ellis Bam, 
moved to the fairgrounds last year, will be 
open for daily tours. Staples such as the 
figure-eight races, demolition derby, miracle 
of birth exhibits and pig races are also on 
tap. 

The circus will have three daily perfor
mances, concluding prior to the nightly main 
events. In past years, organizers have had 
lumberjacks and woodcarvers to entertain, 
and the circus should peak visitors interest 
this year. 

"We're excited to have something that 
big on the fairgrounds and have it for free," 
Oakland County Fair General Manager L.c. 
Scramlin said. 

"They're nice, fun and clean. They have 
some nice animals." 

Jackie Scramlin, director, Oakland 
County Fair Board, said positive responses 
to last year's fair inspired organizers to con
tinue the fair's traditionally family-oriented 
premIse. 

"The reason we put this fair on is for 
the kids," she said. 

"We focus on a clean, wholesome fam
ilyevent." 

Also continuing this year is the fair's 
affordability, Scramlin said. The $8 parking 
fee includes a peek at the fair's exhibits. 

"There aren't very many things you can 
do in Oakland County for eight dollars," 
Scramlin said. 

Nightly events, which begin at 7 p.m., 
and carnival attractions cost extra. 

The Bullmania Rodeo kicks off the fes
tivities July 10. Free tickets are available at 
the fair's Web site www.oakfair.org. The fig
ure-eight race is slated for July 11. Demoli
tion Derby, Monster Truck Shoot Out and 
the championship Figure-Eight race round 
out the festivities. 

The Ellis Bam, which was toured last 
year, is near completion with other projects, 
including added electricity. 

"It's like a house and there's always 
more projects," L.c. Scramlinjoked. 

"We know we'll be ready next week one 
way or another." . 

In addition to the independent electric 
lines, the bam has gotten new sub-flooring 
and will be filled with more circa-1800s an
tiques. 

"I'm lucky, I get to be here when people 
go in. There's magic when people go 
through there and they remember (the 
past)," L.C. Scramlin said. 

More than 85,000 people visited last 
year's fair, which was plagued by rain on 
multiple occasions. Organizers are keeping 
their fingers crossed for better weather this 
year, but the heat can be almost as much of 
a challenge. 

"The first few days look like they'll be 
great, but we'll keep our fingers crossed," 
L.c. Scramlin said. 

"We worry about things we can con
trol. " 

The fair runs from 9 a.m. - 11 p.m. Tue. 
- Fri. and from 8:30 a.m. - 11 p.m. Saturday. 
The fair wraps up Sunday, 8 a.m. - 9 p.m. 

Springfield Oaks County Park is located 
at 12451 Andersonville Road in Springfield 
Township. 

For a fair lineup and more information, 
visit www.oakfair.org or call 248-634-8830. 



, 

,Fore! Pine Knob :hosts 
chamber golf outing 

BY PAUL KAMPE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

What would summer be without the 
Clarkston Area Chamber of Commerce golf 
outing? The chamber held its 20th annual 
installment of the summer outing Thurs
clay at Pine Knob Golf Course. 

The 18-hole, scramble format festivities 
began at 8:30 a.m. with a shotgun start. 

"It's the mo~t important event for sup
porting the chamber," said Kay Pearson, 
first-year co-chairperson. 

"It's our largest event to contribute to 
the annual budget." 

A 'I5-member planning committee met 
each month since the beginning of the year 
to get the wheels rolling. 

"It's been an opportunity to work with 
members of the community and to sup
port what the chamber does behind the 
scenes," Pearson said. 

"We take the lead from our leaders and 
everyone pitches in." 

Clarkston Area Chamber of Commerce 
Executive Director Penny Shanks esti
mated the event will ·bring in between 
$16,000-$17,000 for the group. The money 
raised is used to "keep the doors open," 
Shanks said. The funds are earmarked for 
utilities and housing costs, she said'. 

Golfers had their share of chances to 
prove they're the best, aside from their 
final tally on the scorecard. Winners of 
the hole-in-one events (four), longest and 
accurate drive and putting contests would 

have won prizes in additipn to bragging 
rights. Prizes included leased vehicles in
cluding a Ford Mustang and <\ trip for four 
people to Australia. .. 

"Unfortunately, I didn~t pear of any 
hole-in-ones out there," pear.son said. 

In addition to the conte~ts, the outing 
has evolved into a networking bonanza 
from its roots. 

"It's not just social anym<jre," Shanks 
said. 

The. big three were out on the 
course ... repre!\entati ves from Genes ys, 
McLaren Healthcare Corporation and 
Beaumont Hospitals played,the course 
too. . 

"We have a nice, high level of busi
ness opportunities and contacts," Shanks 
said. 

'~Especially because they. are in a build
ing mode and will have needs. There's a 
lot of things our local businesses can do 
for them, good'partnerships and business 
to do." 

The' outing was held at Liberty Golf 
Course for the past three years. 

"We have sp many beautiful courses 
that are chamber members," Shanks said. 

After hosting 128 golfers in 2006, the 
chamber was worried about keeping up 
the number this year because of the 
economy. Bl:1t,the event saw 135 golfers 
this year. 

"We were ~ery pleased' with the turn
out there," Pearson said: 

4th, annu.o.L '. Proc""s from thlsstiow go to St. Jude 

CLASSI@i~:· 
SaturclayJ\l1y7.2007 SH.OW 
10:00; am t~ 4:00' pm. . Rain pate July 14th 

• The Clarkston News 

Aegistration8:30am .. ·1:0:30 am 

Clarkston Eagles ·#3373 
5640 May~ Rd., CI~rk.ton 

Open to all classes of cars. No judging. 
Awards by popular vote of participants. 

Muffler Rap Contest. 
Dash Plaques and Goodie 8ags to first 100" 

Registrants. Awards and lots of """' prizesl 

Early registration. $12.00 
,Day of Show $15.00 

FQod and Beverages will beavaHable . 
for breakfast and lunch 

Sponsored by: 
• Clarkston State Bank 
• Home Turf Manag8~ent LLC_ 
• Freedom One Financial 

• Randy Hosler Pontiac/Buick/GMC 

• Drayton In~n & M~tal Co., Inc. 
• Willson-Gulley Family 
• Lewis E. Wint & Son Funeral Home 
• Oakland Press 

for more info call :248-762-4427 

~NovaCare 
REHABILITATION 

, S,/~, Malia! romp;"£fIIfII AT WlILAri 
OR 011 TH~ PLAYINa 

INJU_IES HAPPEII· 
From athletes to active fa.mllies and from 
weekend warriors to office workers, injuries 
happen. And when they do, NovaCare Reha
bilitation is here to help. 

SEE YOUR DOCTOR, THEN SEE Us FOR: 

• Physical therapy 
.• TMJ rehabilitation 

• ; Aquatic Therapy 
• Sports Perfonnance/ Athletic 

:Trnining 

• WorkStra~gies TM Program -
NovaCare'~ Work Injury Management 
and Prevention Program 

... and Much MOle! 

Clarkston , . 

6770 Dixie Highway, Suit~ 104· Clarkston,MI 48346 
'; I 

248-625J5998 ~ Fax: ~48-625-3975 
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Prudential 
Great·Lakes Realty 

32 S. Main Street 

"Y~:)t REAL ESTATE 

248 62S~S700 
. . ~ . 

www.ClarkstonRealtorsOnline.com 

Experienced, Dependable, Professional Realtor Team has: 160 years in the Industry. 

Springfield Township new constnlction. 3. bedroom, 2.5 bath, 2727 
ft.. Minutes access to 1·75 or M·59: Subject to bank approval. Sold" As 

Holly Lakefront Ranch. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, with full basement w/ 
walkout access. 1" floor laundry. Large lot w/huge garage/workshop. 

Clarkston 1600 sq. ft. home nestled on almost an acre. 
island and planning desk. large great room with fireplace. Deck overlooking 

CL $189 wooded yard. DE556 $154 900 

Afraid Your Home Won't Sell? 

• 
• 
• 

Is your home prepared? 
Are you ready? 
What is the right price? 

\ , 

We will customize our marketing plan specifically for your home. 

Call today for our free "Get It Sold" packet. 

You'll be up and moving in no time! 



Chief Pontiac 377 American Le
gion Auxiliary, on Mary Sue in Clark
ston, recently held their installation 
of2007-2008 officers: 

Front from left, Chantel Blay, 
junior unit president; Kathy 
Chapman, unit president; Bea 
Hockey, first vice president; back 

from left, Nancy Smith, 'executive 
board; Robin Puckett, secretary, 
Jessica Puckett, historian, Kim
berly Gilchrist, second vice presi
dent; Lana Daff, executive board; 
Greta Baldwin, sergeant at arms; 
Kay Bradley, chaplain; and Donna 
Kendall, treasurer. 

!U-HAUa=j 

• Outdoor boat, RV, travel trailer storage 
• Dump station 
• Oversized spaces available with oversized 

doors for indoor boat, RV or travel trailer 

EMPTY Bo~tlWatercraft 510 
Trailer Storage 

. 5 flHJ 11'I11111l1111 f,·,11 rl'lJ)liJu pr~Pdlrl Ilfll'f ,;XP,II') 831 07 per.-
• Computer controlled access 
• Video cameras & taping 

Cdllnul l)f! CIllllilJllerJ Nllil JIIY olilef offl'f 1I1If'>l PW>ulli <Iii month 

8483 Andersonville Rd. 
Clarkston, MI • 3/4 mi. W. of White Lk. Rd. 

248-&20-0101 www.selfstoragespecialists.com 

C]C Power Washin 
Wood Decks and Brick Paver Restoration 

For decks up to 500 square feet: 

$89 
$265 

Basic Power Wash 
(.25 per sq. ft. for additional llUtfau) 

Sealed with Cedar Tone 
(.50 per sq. ft for additional surface) 

Before calling it win be helpful to know what product you 
have on your deck (stain, paint or sealers). Also, the 

• Brickpavmpowuwasbed,sand rePlamI,andsupersea1ed. approximate size of the deck Oength X width) 
SI.OOpersq. It witb 300 sq. n. minimum 

• EJevateddeeksandcbemicalstrippenextl3. Gontact 248 '892 '3872 
• Homes, Concrete, Siding, and FtImilUre cleanedand sealedaswell. chucl:i.Wrpot at: ~ ~ . 
• DeeksandingS2.lMJsq. n. (dejlebdink6n'besllUllref(Jol\I~)' • '" • ''MbrldilY thl'dllgh. S..atJll'tlay ., ll;rrr.,'1V .'7 T':w..- .:- :-. 

Crowd 
buys. into 
iPhone· 
BY PAUL KAMPE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Wed., 

While crowds gathered at Apple Stores 
and AT&T locations Friday anticipating 
the 6 p.m. release ofthe computer giant's 
iPhone, about 25 people gathered outside 
the AT&T location at 6673 Dixie Highway 
for the same purpose. 

The earliest arrival was 15-year-old Joe 
Godlew from Clarkston, who began the line 
at 11 a.m. 

"I was surprised that there weren't 
more people here already," Godlew said. 

The self-proclaimed "Mac-Guy" has 
spent months in anticipation of the device, 
which incorporates a touch-screen inter
face and plays, music, videos as well as 
calendar/contacts syncing in a cellular 
phone. 

"Every aspect of the phone is so amaz
ing. I've been looking forward to it for six 
months," Godlew said. 

Dave Gronow, who runs a Clarkston-

based Web..;hosting camp.any, Unicorn 
Group, has been using Apple computers 
since their inception in the 1970s. 

"I'm a Mac hugger and I've always 
wanted a machine that interfaced with my 
Mac," he said. . 

"A lot of phones do (sync), but you 
have to do too much. It's a dream product 
for Mac users." • 

The iPhone's function consolidation 
was a huge plus for Gronow, who looked 
forward to ridding himself of multiple gad
gets. 

The device was expected to cost $499 
for a four-gigabyte phone or $599 for an 
eight-gigabyte model. AT&T cellular phone 
calling plans announced last week range 
from $59.99-$99.99. . 

The iPhone is compatible for both the 
Macintosh and Microsoft Windows oper
ating systems. 

F or more infonnation about the phone, 
visit www.apple.com/ipQone. 

eJoclcrJLop 
. Open to the Public . 

rraM:ree'" *' tM ~rFunJ 
Clarkston Eagles 3373 

Ma'yt)lle Rd., Clarkston • Call for info. (248) ~2S.9838 

Coakiingbl,m, M.D. 
Graduates of U of M Medical School. Pediatric & Adult Asthma Allergy 
American Board of Allergy & Immunology. American Board of Pediatrics 

• Hayfever 
• Asthma 
• Sinus 
• Eczema . Hives 
• Food allergy 
• Insect allergy 

Allergy 
& Asthma 
Prevention 
Specialists 

(248) 820-1900 
5885 South .Ma.i.n Street' • Suite #1,_ Clarkston 

, ., 
, t, 

! 
-~---
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Viola H. Grubb 
Viola H. Grubb of Ortonville passed away July 

1 at the age of99. 
She was preceded in death by her husband 

Everett and sons Everett Jr (the late Ellen), Jimmy 
and Ronald.: She was grandma of Suellen 
(Donald) FeltS of Calif. and the late Mark Grubb; 
great grandma of Jeffery rubb and D.l Felts; 
special· aunt of Pat McNeill and her daughter 
Ruth Ann (Roger) Laing; also survived by many 
other nieces and nephews. Viola was active at 
the Brandon Senior Center. 

Funeral service was July 3 at the Lewis E. 
Wmt &. Son Funeral Home, Clarkston.lntetment 
Ottawa Park Cemetery. Online guest book 
www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

Spiritual Matters 
continued from 58 
bring it forth. We must also be very careful be
cause even without intent our words can have 
the same dramatic effect. The tongue has the 
power of life as well as the power of death. 

The fire that can change the world for the 
better can also be the fire that will bring great 
destruction. 

The beginning of all of these things starts 
with intent. Intent involves choice. Today can 
be your day of declaration. This can be the holi
day you will always remember because it was 
the .one in which you decided to release the 
power of change. 

. Today is the day to set the course for the 
rest of your· life! 

Loren Covarrubias is pastor of Mt. Zion 
Temple. 

In our churches 
continued from 58 
The church offers a free nursery. Calvary 
Lutheran Church at 6805 Bluegrass Drive in 
Clarkston at the southwest comer of M-15 
and 1-75. Call the church for more informa
tion at 248-625-3288. 

••• 
Scripture Study, Mondays, 7 p.m. study of 
Book ofIsaiah. 248-625-1750. $10 for materi
als. St. Daniel Catholic Church, 7010 Valley 
Park Drive. 

• • • 
Church of the Resurrection has bible study 
every Wednesday evening at 7 p.m. Study 
is currently on "Paul's letter to the Romans." 
6490 Clarkston Road. Call 248-625-2325 for 
more information. 

• • • 
Rainbows meetings on Thursdays from 7-8 
p.m. in the Cushing Center. St. Daniel Catho
lic Church is located at 7010 Valley Park 
Drive. Call 248-625-1750. 

Call us with your 
church activities at 

248-625-3370, or e-mail 
Shermanpub@aol.com 

- Attn: Clarkston News 

VALLEY TENT RENTAL 
810459-RENT Complete Party Planning 

• Tents • Tables • . Chairs • Moon Walks 
• Catering • Wedding Supplies 

FREE SETUP & DELIVERY www.valleytentrenfa/.net . 

Mention this ad & receive 525 OFF 

J8cB 
MOTOR SALES 

NEW/USED/CUSTOMIZED 

81G-441-9421 
GOLF CARTS 

PARTS, SALES & SERVICE 
www.jandbmotorsales.com 

******** • 

• 

SENIOR 
CITIZEN ~ 

RATES ~ 

COMMERCIAL & • 
RESIDENTIAL • 

27 Years of Trusted Business 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
AND RECYCLING 

• 5790 Terex • P.O. Box 125 it 
Clarkston, MI 48347 

• Phone: 248-625-5470. 

.1Wt1a 1II ... loIIitIlwlttt .. IWtI.' BENEFITS OF KlNETlCO 
tasting, QUAUTY WATER SYSI'EMS 

.~J"'''''' WATER ala ·SKIALT6WATBSAVWCS 

ofbotlled ... prices • Soft Water. Imn free 
• No Ttme Clock 

r· - - - .. • Crystal Clear 

I FREE I • No ElectricitY 
• Removes Chlorine 

I_ n&.! v TRAIL I · No Filter Change 
w 11ft, • Removes Radon 
..1I!!a~'= .. · Removes Odor 

FREE 
INSTALLATION 

r---" 
I 0010 I 
I INTEREST FOR ,I 
, 12MONTHS 
.. 

OAt. Ulllt.4 Off., .. ---
·Annual Percentage Yield (APY) Is accurate as of 6/27/07. Minimum opening deposit reoulrement Is $500 and maximum deposit is $100,000. 
Deposits are allowed only on the maturity date or during the grace period. Account fees could reduce earnings. Penalty may be Imposed for 
early withdraWal. Not available for public units. Other restrictions may apply. "Customer must maintain an open and active checkin9 account , ... ..:~=~$~!=~_~I:'(,m(:. l'Iij'()ll at Ragstar Bank with at least one automatic, recurring transaction monthly to qualify for the Loyalty Program. "Loyalty Checking Account" 
rate offer cannot be combined with coupons or other special offers. 



Gardener enjoys 
thousands of 
flowers~ plants. 
Continued from page 1 B 
can just step out on the deck and cut fresh 
herbs to put over top." 

What got him into gardening? 
"About 90 percent of what I know I learned 

from my mother. As far back asI can remem
ber, she always had a flower and vegetable 
garden," said Smock. 

Whenever he visits her house in Livonia, 
she b.~ to give him a tour of her garden. 

"She always ends up naming some plant I 
have never heard of," said Smock "She is al
ways teaching me something new." 

One of his favorite things about hosting 
garden tours is looking at the people. 

"I love seeing people's expressions when 
they see the garden," he said. 

But his favorite part about the garden is 
spending time with his wife drinking their cof
fee first thing in the morning before their kids 
get up, while enjoying the beauty around 
them. 

"It's very peaceful and serene," he said "I 
like spending time together before we begin .From right are daughter Alexander Joy, 2, AI Smock, AI's wife Connie, Cassidy Morgan,S, and Tom, 7, a ,neighbor. 
our busy days." 20 minutes, I was on the floor dead tired." 

Smock noted he could walk through the He said he was inspired.by the movie "The 
garden 15,000 times a day and never get tired Karate Kid." It is a family favorite. . 
of it. "Wben I ask my 2 year old 'what does the .. 

"It's relaxing, peaceful, and a lot of work." Karate Kid say?' she says. 'wax on, wax off.'" 
His girls also enjoy playing hide-n-seek Smock said he loved teaching karate to' 

and tag in the garden, because there are so kids. 
many paths to take and places to hide. "I hated the business side of it, charging 

Smock is a stay-at-home dad, and his wife money. If I was rich, I would have taught it for 
owns her own business. They both are black &Ce. I loved the actual teaching, especially to 
belts in ~. He was a ~QJJ'Qt about kids. It was amazing how itchangec.i their lives, 
20years'ofthe Ultimatel(arate Livonia club .. both physical fitness and their confidence 
He still does sOme training on th~ Side for a level." . 
few people. Smock is excited to be a part of this year's 

Smock said after high school.sports were Garden Tour,July 18, 12.,6 p.m. Cost is $20, 
over, he wanted something to do. He always $22 with lunch. The tour is sponsored by the 
wanted tolearn Karate, but his mother never Clarkston Farm and Garden Club and Clark
put him i!! it ston Community Education. For more mfor-

"When I found out my friends were going . mation, call 248-623-4321. Tickets are also 
to sign up, I said I would go along," he said available at the Clarkston Country Store, 21 
"I thought I was in pretty good shape. In about N. Main Street. AI used an Asian theme for his garden. 

Qinoving & 0xpanding! 
@ome visit our new 5,000 sq. ft. dalon & eJPa 

Our New Location will offer additional Services & Space, including Vichey Shower, Infrared SauDa & Private Locker Rooms 

Current Location New Location A van t i 
6160 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston Mid-July 7505 M.E. CAD Blvd. 

Current Phone # ~ 
248-623-6299 

New Phone # 
248-625-6299. 

5 a Ion Spa 
New location is one mile north ofl-75 off of Dixie Hwy. 

West side P~~~n.~ Frc;>~tyf~oy. .. . 

..... 

~ .. 

-

-
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Card 0 Thanks 380 Housel!old 130 
Cars . 250 In Memorium 400 
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Pets 
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Firewood 050 MuSicailnstl1lJlllnts 060 
.-------.. Ft1!8 100 . Notices 390 
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W8IltedTo Rent 
Work Wanted 

200 
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350 

10WORD~(50~EACH ADDITIONAL WORD} (Commercial accounts $9.000 week) 
*';'Map 

© = Picture 

Phone 248-628-4801, - 248-625-3370 .. 248-693-8331 

Ad-V8riIser. 
PennvStletcher. 
. ThechiZen ••.. -

SHERMAN PUBUCATIONS 
DEADLINE FOR 

CLASSIAED ADS 
MONDAY NOON 

8& 
CANCELLATION OEADLINE 

MONDAY NOON 
24Si128'41101 ' ..... 

WANTED- TREE CLIMBING spikes 
8& belt. LuuuiD. 248-391-0828. 
IIICX48-4 

• UNWANTED CARS. , 
TRUCKS & toys. diad or linl C" 
mY tine. Cashpiid. 248-891-63011. 

JUNK CARS 
WANTED 

Cash for your junk car or truck 
Free towing 

248-670-7417 
lZ302 

ANTIQUE FIREARMS WANTED: 
Wmch/lSters. Colts. Browning. Top 
doUar paid. 248·828·7088.IIL292 
JUNK CARS· Hauled away free. 
Will buy repairables. Bob Rondo. 
248-31o.2887.IIILZ211-4 
JUNK AUTOS Wanted. $80 8& up. 
248-842-8169.1IILX274 
SELL UNWANTED VEHICLES for top 
dollar. Running or not. 248·891· 
7525. IIRZ304 
WANTED: CARS. Trucks needing 
repair or ~ niles. .11l1JO.$5000. 
810.724-7847 or 611J.338.7770.111 

LOOKING FOR TENNIS pIrtJW. 3.0 
to 3.51m1. ... or fImIII. 01.,., 
24f1.4116.2906.1IZX482 
STANDING HAY Wanted. Cel 248-
785-7B44.IIILX274 
ZIPPO COLlECTOR WANTWGtobuy 
6g1n .. for colllction. 248·893-
1137.111.29-2 

CONDITIONS DEADLINES: R ...... ~assifiad ads Monday at 12 nOon preceding pub6calion. SamHlisplay 
.. . adYertisll1ll Monday It noon. Cancellation 0aacIne: Monday noon. AII' advertising in Sherman Publicationsjlnc. is subject to the conditions in the applicable 

rate card or advertising contract. copies of which are avaiiable from the Ad Dept. The Oxford 
. Leader. P.O. Box 108. 666 S. Lapeer Rd .• Oxford. MI 48371 (248·628-4801). The Lake 
Orion Reviaw.· 30 N. Broadway. Lake Orion, MI48362 1248-693-8331) or The Clarkston 
News. 5 S. Main. Clarkston. MI48346 (248-625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right 
not to accept an advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind this newspeper 
and only ublicatiCIn of an ad constitutes acce tance of the advertiser's ordllr. 

CORRECTIONS" Uabity for any arror may not axceid the cost of the space occupied by such an 
. ," arror. Correction dudIina: Monday noon • 

_.-. 
FARM FRESH EGGS'& Ioi:II honey. 
North Odurd ... 248-969-3391. 
111.302 

FIRST GUTTING HAY fIJr sale. 
SIJIIII b*s. 248-893-8584.111.292 ...... 
SEASONED QUAliTY hardwDod. 
.cutand spHt. dIIiY", IvliJable. 
248-827-8316.IIZX464c 
FREE AREWOOD- you rrustbe_ 
ing to haul. 248-893-2985.111.3011 

SAXOPHONE· LEBLANC Alto Suo 
good, condition. purchaied new 
2004. eskiIg $860. 248-I11III-2344. 
111.292 
ACOUSTIC STRING Bus for sale. 
Brought over from Europa. Spruce 
8& maple. abony inliy. new strings. 
peg. adjustabll bridge. Beautiful 
tone. $6600. 248-893-1605.1I1292 
BALDWIN PIANO. elcellent conlf~ 
lion. appraised value $2.000/ask· 
ing $l500.248-82o.9053I1C502 

EXPERT 
PIANO TUNING 

Call Matt 
248-766-3122 

RX24-52 

CONVERSATIONAL SPANISH Les· 
sonsl6 to 8 studInts -" class. At 
our location in Clarkston or yours. 
For dltails. visit 
www.mypsiclus.com or cal 248· 
802·6038. PrCJtPlSlivl Spllllish In
stitutl.1I1.292 

DRUM LESSONS- in my horne. V", 
uPenencad. can taICh .. styles. 
248-893-7752.111.304 

FREE LESSONS 
For F.im Tima Golfas 
July 14th and 28th 

Oxford Hills Golf Course 
Contact Beth Hubbard 

., 2~5118-3384 
For more information 

and to sign up 
-Linited SpICI AvaiIIIIe 

Ages 12· 18 

..... & .... 

TOPSOIL, SAND 
& GRAVEL 

Low Rates. Prompt & RaHlbIa 
Service Since 1980. OXFORD 

248-969-0424 
EDGAR PERREAULT 
E8&TTRANSPORT 

LZ23-tfc 

USED LAWN Tractors. starting at 
$450.81o.397·2944.IIZX484 
SEARS TRACTOR. 42" deck. 8hp 
rototiller. needs work. $100. 248· 
391·9639111.292 
WOOD CHIPS· PINE or hardwood. 
derlV8ry available. 248-627 ·6316 
IIIlX44-4 

SIMPLICITY 14HP trlctor· 3B" 
mower. 42" plow. double bigger. 
IlRllcher. weights. chains. $2500. 
248-825-8607.111.292 

OXFORD HYDROSEEDING end 
Brick Paving, frII EstinatlS. 248-
431·5408/810.347-8367111LX22· 
12 

www.oxfonleadlr.com 
www.lakeorionreviaw.com 
www.dlrkstonnews.com 

HOURS: Monday through Friday 8·5; OXford· Siturday 9·Noon; Laki Orion & Clarkston 
. Offices Closed Saturday . 

Notice is hIraby given that on 7/20/ 
07 at 9:30am. the foIowing wi be 
sold by COIl)IIatitiva biddinG at Na
tional Storage Center, 1745 
Wildon Road. Lake Orion. MI 
~. 

Unit 'C39. Don lala- household 
items. 

STOR YOUR STUF 
MINI STORAGE 

l292 

557 N. Rochutar Rd.. L80IIIrd 
Announces the S. of: 

Unit A·23 Insed by G. Roediger. 
Unit E·133101S1d by J. Eiter. Unit 
E 1631nsed by E. Powers. on July 
12. 2007 It 10l1li. Unit contents 
irdJdIS vllious household & ga· 
rage related items. Each unit wi be 
sold as a whole. Cash seIe only. 
Please call 48 hours in advsnce to 
check on possible canc:aIIation. 5811-
7524600 .. 

L302 

_flEE 
FREE GOLDEN Ratrievsr puppy. 5 
~ fanaIa. shots. spayed. 248-
693-5928.IIR301f 

FREE LOVABLE Kittens. Call 248· 
429-5026.111.292' 

118II1II1_ 
5850 LAKEVIEW BLVD •• Goodrich. 
off Hadley Rd .• north of Oakwood. 
July 1I-9.lIlX481 

* BABY SALE· July 5·7. 9am-

5pm. 5161 CllllkstonRd. 0·24 mo. 
girl cIomu. baby toys. baby fum!. 
ture. nisc. household itlms.1I1.301 

OLD LARGE WDODEN disk from the 
50·s. 75"139" top. $45. 248·693· 
1137.111.292 
MEDIUM OAK qI.n bedroom sat: 
dreSSII with niIJor. lighted head
board with 2 side boo!cCISIS. chest 
of diawars, wanlrobl. pillow top 
mattress, t850. 248-1193-9595. 
MISC. FURNITURE and household 
itlms. soUd wood bedroom SIt. 
childran's pl.ytable. limps. 
highc:hIir. and tIbIes. ate. Cal 248· 
391·9070 til view. 111.292 

..... ED 
COMPUTER PROBlEMS7 Microsoft 
certified tadrician. Free diagnos. 
tic. John 248-892·5667 (CIIIrkstonI. 
AFfORDABLE PC Repair. Samaor 
next day service. $49 tullHlJl spe
cial. Refarances avaiIabIa. Oxford PC 
Repair. 248·207·5993. Mike. 
IIILX22·15 
RECONDITIONED DELL Computers 
with 17" monitor. $100 while they 
last. Limit 3. lak Computar Centar. 
172 S. WlShington, Oxford Markat· 
place. 248.(1211-8600. 111.29tfc 

158 M1IIID & ....... 
A JULY SALE now in progress. con· 
tinuing through Sunday. July 15. 
Hurry in NOW and shop early for 
the bast selection of EVERYTHING 
in our regulljl" inventory. spacially 
priced at discounts of 10·50% OFF 
l8IckJdIS IRady ciscountad items). 
Opon 7 days. 10·5. 

Tha Great Midwestam 
ANTIQUE EMPORIUM 

5233 Dilie Hwy. WltarfOrd. MI 

YE OLDE STUFF &ANTIOUES 
Historic: Trusures 

in Downtown Lake Orion 
Restoriti~ by Dave Rickatts 

Corne & Browse 
TUIS.· Sat. 12·7pm 
20.1/2 E. Front St. 

241J.693.6724 
R304 

WHIRLPOOL ELECTRIC rlnge • 
smooth top.1IIcnond. ucelant con
cition. $250. 248-828-1674.111.292 
WINDOW AIR CONDITIONER. 220 
volts. cOllllllnial $280. 248-6211-
1333.1111.292 

APPLIANCE PLACE. INC. IIaconIfi. 
tionad wIShers. dryers. refrigera
tors end stovs. 90 day warranty. 
$99 and up. Mastercard/ V"ISB. 248· 
683·3397I1C504 
KENMORE WASHER 8& electric 
dryar. 5 years old. 248·3111-4982. 
1I1Z302 

118 ... 
THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE 1118 

reading this want ad. just like you 
are .. BUY and SELL in ads like this. 
We'U help you with wording. 248· 
8284801111LXlJ.dhtf 
©GET YOUR ROLLED TICKETS at 
the Lake Orion Review. 30 N. Broad
way.lake Orion; Oxford Leader. 886 
S. Lapeer Rd •• Oxford or at tha 
Clarkston News. 5 S. Main. 
Clarkston. Single rolls $6.00. doubIa 
rob $9.50. assorted coIors.IIIRXIJ. 
dhtf 
STORE FIXTURES- 418ft. & 212ft. 
Power coated stackable wie blS· 

~-=:=c::"=::--:-,-_C~5:,::12c~ kats (100+). silk flowlr displey 
417 STATE PARK Rd.. Ortonville. OLD POST OFFICE window. 1953. with flowers. 586.322.3035. 

YARD PLAY SET· wood. swings. 
platform. s8lIdbol, $50. you cisas
semble/ pick uP. 248·390.0503. 
1Il292 

DIAMOND SOUT ARES: 1 carat val
ued at t5,l90/ eskiIg $2,500 Jcornas 
with apprlisal plperwork) •• 33 
CIII8t, uceptianaI tpiIty $500. CII 
248-814-0479111.302 

THREE 4'Xl0' SOLAR heatiIg p~ 
.. gmt for hllting pools. tl00 
olio. Two Clnlltfooting tubes 12" 
& 24". $10 & $20. 200' of erosion 
fIncI. $50.248-9314508.1111.302 

HANDICAP ELECTRIC wheeh:hIir. 
new battIrias, .950. Electric h0spi
tal bed with)IUI up bar. t2oo. 248· 
930.2803. 1IR302 / 

2 CHOICE LOTS-llilview MarnoriaI 
Gardens. Andersonville Rd •• 
Clarkston. $500. 248-922-0573. 
IIC502 

FOR SALE: 2 year old Lowmart 24ft. 
abovs ground pool: Lots of extras. 
Paid $3.800. will take $900. You 
remove. CII Mark MiIosdI. 248-893-
8341.IIL302c 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 

Available at all Shennan 
Publications locations. Oxford 
~ Leader. Lake Orion Review. 

Clarkston News. 

BOILER 158.000 BTU Raypak $400 
firm. large blue prassure tank for 
wei $100. 248-391·963911.292 

Maple Springs 
GOLF RANGE 8& 9 HOLE PAR 3 

FAMILY GOLF COURSE 
IS OPEN FoIow signs at M·15 and Olkwood. frosted glass. bars. OIk frame. 39" 111.292 

Ollie nisIion tibia. kid's dirt bill.. wide. 48" high. Vary good cOfldi. THE AD.VERTISER IS .. llIlble Weather Parnittlngl NO Detoursl 
yard itlllll. housIhold and soma lion. .325. 248-893-1137.1I1292 Wednesday at 8am. 686 S.1.IpItr W,'rllt 29BO M-24 
antiques. July 5-6. 9arn-Bpm; July ICEBOX OAK. 3 door. $400 obo; Rd. The Oxford Laadlr. 10 mirutlS north of Oxford 
791ff104pm.1IZX481 Pump organ. elcellent concltion. DOES YOUR LITTLE LEAGUE, SIr. Just Ihnd of Sutton Rd. 

2000 SALEM 5th Whee), double 
slide. t12.000 abo. Whlelchalrs 
(llIIIIJai & electric). other medical 
equipment. GIS nntIass firIpI~ 
$100. /UrtarlJllllsectional. $300. 
Coffae table, 2 and tibias •• '00. 
AUninlm rins with tires for Probe. 
$4OIl. 248-828-8814.111.302 

TDNNEAU COVER by Tonn88u 
Master. for 6'14' truck bed. eleal· 
IIntcontitioll. t125.241J.391·1355 • 
111.292 

FAST AND EASY Dig posthole II!" 
gar with 12". 8". 6" augers. on. 
mini hand trailar. stored inside. 
$12OO.81Q.636.2769.IIZX484 

SWlNGSET/PIayI1ousa.AI~ 
Swings. bar. slide. monkey blrs. 
Newly stained. Must lIe1p d1s1S· 
semble. You haul. $750. 248-623· 
0677. 1ILZ292 

93 NEW HOT WhaaI cars. $150. 23 
Shirlay T..., VHS 1liiY •• tl 00. 
Riding lewn mowars and push 
mowers. 248-334-8816.1I1292 

DIXIE CHOPPER lawn mower. 82". 
$1500. 1979 03 Cat Dozer. 
$11.500.1990 Four Wmns boat 
with trailar. no motor. $2800. 248-
989-1607.IIL302 

HOT TUB. 5 PERSON. 81ce1ant c0n

dition. all mechanical parts new. 
$2900invasted/asking $1450. You 
movs. 248-941·9180 IIL3o.2 
POP MACHINE. RED Wing logo. 
hokIs 24 C8SIIS, nIlS great. $700 abo. 
Solaronics haating units. infrared 
100.000 BTU. used 2 months only. 
$700 for both. 248-318·1911. 
GIRL'S AGE 7·9 assorted gamas. 
dols. Any reasonable offar. 248· 
391).0503. 1I1292 

WARNING 
Nutrition Program 

With LlA 
Mey causa weight loss 

FREE Consultltion 

248-505-6784 
L284 FISHING. HUNTING. CAMPING. .500 obo. 2411-421-1 1741111.292 vIcI Organizltian. Cluch or SehooI 81Q.884.0484 

EXPRESS MINI STORAGE. 2121 bikes. tools. golf. 2730 Judah Rd.. 1920'. BEDROOM SET. douIIItbtd. PIP"'" I fund rlillng idtI7 Cal ThI COIIII is $7 -" EXERCISE BIKE· .50 obo. Com-
Lapeer Rd~ Oxford,lrIIIOIIICis the off BIIdwin. July 4th. 7th & 8th. 3 nirror 'Illity. drassIr. $350 obo. Don Rush It 248.8284801. 11-5 Bucktts $7. $6. t5 pletllIt of chinI, sarvicI for 12. no 

CCW TRAINING s.ofUnitl19lta1dllyAsmar 111.301 248-421.1174111.292 weekdlys.IIILXlJ.dhtf chips. $40 obo. Patio furniture. 
WANTED: USED roII-in dock. 810. Hm .... mIac:. bola; Unit 193 & I DiscOIIIts BefDII Noon glider. 2 c:hIira •• 40.4 DodgI15" 5 
6!i3-8835.lIIl.Z2(1.tf Ml22 .......... by 000 __ W""" •••• .,. © ANTIQUE GLASS and wood SIIiors Discounts AI DIY lug atIII rimI. Uo. 2 IIlOW till. 

TOP $'s PAID CLASSES FORMING NOW 

" - -, _ ... on, ROLLED 226160116. $4O.Roundpedatll 
lewnflllilln. bicycles. rrisc.boIII; ANTIOUE CHERRY pit uta. $600 dllpllY CI.I with birds atc. lessonI A...... solid 0lil dining tibia. 2 IeIfs. 8 
Unit 12D91nsed by VIIariI Owen. firm. Custom pin, biker'. rICk. 27140111 pm WDOdInstand. Circe IlperI M·F NooIJ.8pm; Sat·Sun 1J.6 chairs. large china cabinet & buf· 
...... rrisc.boIII;lJritl284 $3DO. CrlftsmM IIwn vac. $400 1867. t600. Cal 248-391·9070 to TI C KETS LX21·tfc fit, $1500. wiB split Sit, Special-

Pick up IHlwented 248-7 8 3 _ 11 73 8& 1295 IIesId by MichatI Richman. obo, 2411-626-0186, 111.292 Sit up appointIMnt. 111.292 2 LARGEBOXES old 1920's to late IZld Hard Rock bike. $200 obo. 
Vl1IeIa nisc. wood. new doors. nisc. build- DRESSER & MIRROR king head- 60" .cAST IRON sink· dual drain DOU8LE 8& SI~GLE ROLLS 1950's Christmal omemants •• 75 Chrome roU bar for pickup truck. 

MustheVldnrtltle. WWW.CCW-soIutions.comingmltedIIS.July14.2007.board.footboard&r~.Blaut).board.From1930·s.t75.248-893.AsSortedCo~rsObo.248-828.lJ141.IIL302$20.248-628.lJ141.1I1.292 • 
Oakllnd County, • lX2Q.6 1 0:00am-5:00pm. Eechunit sold as fuloaksolidl. only 2yraolcU750 1137.1I1292 LakeOrionRlM8w BRINKMANSMOKE·NPitprofas· 2005 ECONOLINE 16 ton trailer· 

86'6-680~6766·' MUSICLE8SONSINoyourohollll.A1I 'who",.~.,h~~pnlV· 2~8·028.. DIIo.:rr..m.1 hardt(oU ... m5, .. a OLDWoDIlEij:" .. , SfO"!,,,. '.' .... .' ,'Dxford ..... der ...... \' \ I. I. ~IG~aJ.fchln:lJIaIlgJtU'Wltlt ~ I. 129!t:~.w., ~tits..~l"i' ',' ,'1 
I .' • YAnd Mnllliaftti. pliino/ piano 0004 . .... i. • I ••• ' ~ blib.'PfeIIl can 248·808·1802 " "4O~f,,'61'''~~~ion, , I t ,cnll"~o,ri~~~ '. .. 'Po.x·~~=·'D/:IIIdis~t.I.b, 3brakes~7p;;,.,I!p.caJr",~~~;." '.,1, 

•• ,,:,.,., ••• ' .... AJO'U,t,f'ci"·lIl.,o,"2 . f'lf.'"·';"~·\·'''''IW'IfIl.·'';''I''''''''''~.·''''''·'.f.('''''rI-lf.a"''24 .. ·.,,iJb:1'lbm . Lyatf Ir"'lr~j"~ ft\",lllD J,':J",Jl. J.6I-tJ~t;r,~. . . ••••• ~, • ,~D ... "., .. fro ,~ .. ~ ••• _ •• , ••••• , .'. 1.L LOJDi. • JWUL1..-': _~ •.•. " .• '.,' .,' •• , • '.' .~.IJU. ~J.jI«' l~" " .., ·".;t··t·,~· t' Ii "" "'.~ .. t .~}~.1'1 t'''J'"l''·~. . '.' .'\~"" . J 'J~7."l_ ., _, . ~ .: ~:ii;'t1"". ~'_)1. 



.... DELTA 1.5HP INDUSTRIAL table 19FT.20D5 Rockwood Roo iXpInd- _1111'&'" sew RPM 3450. 115 strolta. 23OV. able travel tr •• excellent condi· 
Many IxtrU including altanlion . lIon. ..... y extras •• 10,500. 248· 

FOUND: ADUlT.i.ountain bike. Cel 2002 CASE SKID Steat lOlder tibia •• 450. 248·393·1870. 942·3908.IIZX482 
70XT. wi1b 72" low buCket. back to d8Iaibe. 24B-831J.81188.1Il2B2 

IIRZ292 HUFFY ADJUSTABLE basketball 
~ IIInn. 4353 haIn, 113.000 obo. 
Cal 248.(129-1019.IIILZ21J.8dlf LUMBER FOR SAlE:Naw interior poIe.l)8W. $35. 248-693·1137. MISSING BlACK LAB Mix mile dog. 

FI1iIch door. 4IOxII/8'" viM •• 150. 
"Shadow" • .-Is IIlBIficina for head 

ADDISON PARTY RENTAL: Tents. @2007 TRAVEL TRAILER. 38'. woun.. Orion erea. Baldwinl 
1 XSXS' tl8ltlldfance boards. $1.25. 

tablesl chin. i~ tables. wadding 1 XSXS' VIttite .... boards. $2. 4XSXS' fuIy 1IIIf-contlinad. 4 aIectric slides. 
Jos~ GIddings. Ple818 cell 248· 

en:h.IinIIIs. moonwaIk. Chris. 148- white olk beams, $30. Oak chair 
391.Q887; 248-391-8817.II129Zf 

628-11479.1IILX24-13 washerl dryer. 2 airs, many extras, I 

rai~ $1.25/ft. New Western Red 
SHAWNA J. OF Clarkston says "If 

wi dIIIiver. $35.000 (call) 48()'242· HI PETS Cedar 2xB. $1.50/ft. 5/4xS. $.9Oft. 09870rtonvilla.IICZ512 
youaV8r need to seD anything for· 2x4, $.60/ft. Cedar lx41'&G. $751 TlTlEIST GOLF ClUBS. ~set. gat the other papers, call the Penny ft. Nice 5/418 S4S pine lumber, AKC REGISTERED BOSTON Tarrier 

Stretcherl" $1.25/ft. 248-6674408. Oxford. III 822 Irons w·3 iron, 980 fairway. puppies. $650 obo. 248-6.35-9301. 
983 driver. Oddessy white hot 

BELGIUM SILK sofa, cost $900, sell AKC GOLDEN Retriever male puppy. 

$200.axcalentshape. WICker, treed- 180REC.qIIPMEIT putter. good condition. over $1.000 9 weeks old. vet checked. shots. 

mill. 248-693-2569.1I1292 investedl asking $550. 248·941· wormed, $300. 246·693·2440. 
HUNDREDS OF GOLF Balls with 918011l3·2 IIL292 

1997 HUDSON 10 ton trailer. 24ft. 
dual axles, dual tires. electric brakas •. experience. Pick a brand. Pick a price .. THE AO·VERTISER IS available X·LARGE PARAKEET Flight cage 

$4000. CaII248·62B-l019.I!ILZ26- $1.00 to $6.00 a dozen. Call 248· Wednesday at 8am. 666 S. lapeer with/lirds and supplies. $250 obo. 

6dhf 6934105. !! ILZ 17 ·dhtf Rd, The Oxford Leader. 248-693-6074 after 5:30pm IIR292 

4th of July Extravaganza 
'04 MUSublshl 

low Miles, Titanium, 
Auto., Full Power 

$16,955 
'02lMClonoma High 

Rider IR2 4x4 

loaded, Chrome Wheels, 
Peart White 

$16,955 
1& Fard •• lIInl 

Cennrllble 

'02PonUac 
Mlntana 

luxury, Blue,loaded, 
Rear Entertainment System, Full Power 

$9,965 
'99 Mhsublshl 

EellpselS 
-"-::"«~';~.(,(,~~~ N "~".~ , 

<_ {;'gi@ (.. .".' '~ 
~~~ "'~ 

;;'" ; 
'J:Ji 

'02 Ford Mustang 
ITCooveruble 

115 Chew 
·EllulnaLS 
~.., ~ ~ 

... ~, .,.;,v:.4a *' ~ .-
• .• ~ ",& 

,. 1-
\. 
~Yl 

6 (Yl., Fuil Power, Low Miles, V-6, Black, Full Power, 
White with Black Top Allow Wheels 

5 

3.4L HrPower locks, CD, Green, 
ABS Brakes, Keyless Entry 

$5,995 
'01 Ford 

TaurusSEl 

Blue, Full Power, 
ASS Brakes, CD 

$1,965 
'05 Ford 

Mustang IT 

V-B, 5 Speed Manual, Black. 
Black leather, Shaker Audio, Super Sharp 

$22,965 
1I8.MW 

3281 

941 S. Lapeer Road· Lake Orion· 5 miles North of The Palace 

248,.693 .. 6241 D skalnekford.com 

FOR SALE: Siemae kittenI. Sell _1.I.a· Pointe Snow Shoe. 989-471-5429. 
IIZX452 HORSESHOEING. ALL BREEDS & 
CARINS. CAVACHONS. MuIfi.poo •• corrective~. 25 yean Ixperi-
ShiIapooI. SchnoodIes. Schnauzer ftL BabOecbr. C11131:J.320.7505. 
mix. Pugs. MI!lilture Pinschers, 2 ENGLISH all purpose saddles. In-
SchlllllZ8l'S, Yorkies. 0uaIity home 
reiaad puppies. Shaggy Dog Pup-

cUIas ........ pada&reck. .300 
8ICh. 248-922·1730.IIC502 

pias. 47567 VIII Dyke. ShaIIy Twp. 
588-731·3015I1C512 SUNDOWNER 2 HORSE strllght 

load horsa trailer .4200. vary good 
MINATURE DACHSHUND Puppies. condition. Alfalfal grass hay $1.50 
vet dledaId. health 13tificate. APRI. baJa. 1999 GMC 1500 .hort bed. 
mele & female, $300 & $350, 248· axtandadcab.248;24HI492I1C502 
391·2405.1Il302 WANTED TO BUY: Western saddles. 
RAGAMUFFINI RAGDOLL Kittens· 248·828·1B49I11LZl8-tfc 
raised with love. Sweat personali· 
ties. First shots. 248·698·3951. 230FII. 
AKC POCKET POMERANIANS, 9 QIIPMBO' 
weeks old. shots and dewonned. 
$800 for female. $ 750 for male. 248· 
673·831811C512 

FARMALL CUB 1947, front blade 
and mower, $2,000.248-410·0068 

Have you been turned down buying 
a car because of poor credit? 

WE CAN HELP! 
Bad Credit • No Credit • Bankruptcy 

Repo ... We Finance Everyone!!! 

Wednesday, July 4, 2007 SPI Classifie4s B 

.. FORD TRACTOR REPAIR. 
CLASSIC '79 Li1ceIn Town C •• 
loaded. low miIuge. Reidy for 

Do. by atltt c:ertified machInic •. WoodwInICnia .100lhlllo. 249· 
1IaIa .. miIIbIe. 248-828-1135. 391-351111.'11L292 . 

IIILX29-2 2004 FORD FOCUS SVr; 52.000 
1949 FARMALl Super A. hydrllllic miles. Euro pkg. Iollded. 111.900. 
3pt. hitch wi1b bIedI. Runs IIfIIt. 517-402-4030.1IILX22·12m 
.1700. 248-821).557B, IIC5D2 1991 SUBARU LEGACY. 207.000 
FORD TRACTOR 1210. lBhp die- mUI'. Auto trln.. nlw brlkes. 
sal, 4WD. 4ft. hydnulic snow blade 1IIIffIer. IlRlroof. rtIr Ihocb. r. 
with 3pt. rototillar. 850 hours. diator. Does not 1118 oil •• 800 abo. 
$5500 abo. 248-343·8997.1IL292 248-930-88B8.IIILX20-12nn 

248l1li.111'1 
200B HYUNoAI Accant. Rally 
group. lutO. power. ramota key 
entry. ac. rally wheels. 34-38 mpg. 

BED LINER FOR 1970 TO 1980 15.000 miles. flex fuel vehicle. gray 
pickup and crate. 248·820·2093. metallic. amlfm/cd, $11.500 obo. 
5840 Clarkston Rd. IIC502 . Lake Orion 5811-747·9780 IILZ294 

GOOD TIRES: Goodyear P2451 1990 BUICK REATIA. excalen! con· 
75R lBs. good tread. good price. dition. new AC system. 94.000 
$80.989·928·5838. I !1292 miles. $5.000. 248·628·4462 

CHROME BUMPERS off 1991 SID. IIICl44-12nn 

$100. Call Dave. 248·391·1639. ESTATE VEHICLE· 1994 Ford 
IIL302 Thunderbird LX. 15.000 actual niles. 

2005 CHEVY chrome Crew Cab step V8. alloy wheels. pearl white. 

tubes. 4 window visors. short box loaded. Super nice condition, $4.950 

Tuxedo rollup tonneau cover & bug obo. 248·701·0088 !!LZ294 

deflector. 248·634-7512. IIC502 2000 GRAND AM· 4 dodr. white. 
power locksl windowsl sunroof; COl 

250 CARS cassette. New tires and brakes. Non· 
smoker. one owner. well main· 

1941 BUICK SPECIAL· Rare 2 door. tained. 117.000 milas. $5500 obo. 
frame has been sub framed. Car is 810·667·6485.II!Rl20·12nn 
disassembled. ready to restore. All 1974 TRIUMPH SPITFIRE. totally 
parts. in upper storaga. no motor rebuilt engine. soft yellow with 

. or trans. $1500. Call Paul at 248· black interior. black top; car is in 
425-7927 or 248-287·2022.I.IILZ22· Cleveland. ready to drive. $6.100 
1995 OLDS AURORA· Power every· Call Bob 440·759·1491 (cell) 
thing. moonroof. steering wheel !IIll23·12nn 
controls. Runs and drives great. 1964 CHEVY IMPALA 2 door hard· 
Newer brakes and tires. light blue. top. white with red interior. 327 
leather. 4.0l. V8. 250hp .. $2495. engine Edelbreck. nice car. ready to 
Joe. 248·620·9885.II!Cl43·12nn cruise. runs & looks real good. 
GRANDMAS SElUNG her car. 1997 $9500.248·634-7512 or 248·909· 
Uncoln Executive Series. Siverl grey. 1349.IICZ5012 
~ tires. battery. $5.000 obo. 248· 97' OUCA n 900 SSSP. yellow. runs 
634-2584I1CZ4912 well. needs some body work. $3.500 
CLASSIC 1968 CORVrnE convert· obo. Must sell. Cameron 517-420· 
ibis. rebuilt 321/350 numbers match. 68921!1292 
New tires. rear end. shocks. Beauti· 2002 IMPALA· air. power steeringl 
lui CII". Must see. $27.900.2411-969· windowsl doorlocksl seat. tilt wheel. 
0136.II!LX24-12nn cruise. rear defog. spoiler. fold down 
1994 EXPLORER Xl T. 4 door, cloth back seats. good brakesl tires. 
interior. CD. AC. remote start. runs 69.000 miles, well maintained, 
good. $2,000. 24B-6B4-9059 $7000.2460420·0990 or 248-693· 

2006 FORO MUSTANG· 16.000 2210.IIILZ24-12nn 

miles. manual, Pony package. ex· V 1984 CHEVY CORVETTE. 
tras. $16.000. 810·444·4007. 
IIZX454 black & ten. all power. new clutch. 

1993 CHEVY LUMINA sedan. 4 Turn key. less than 85.000 miles. 

door. Power everything. 136K niles. $8,500 obo. 2411-225-3480.1IIlZ24-

$1.000 abo. 249-62()'1423.lIC502 12nn 

1997 BUICK RIVIERA Super SATURN SL2, 1994. Good on gas. 

Charged 3800, pearl white. loaded. Automatic. air. AM/FM/CD. 4 door. 

leather, moonroof, new Michalin Runs good. $1.150. 248-659-2725. 

tills. newlnkas. ate. 123.000 mies, 1I1292 

runs and drives great, very nice, CLASSIC 1980 Ford Thunderbird. 
$4850. 248·245·9682 Ifter 8pm. Dream Cruise ready. 248-693-4740. 
IIICZ47·12nn 1IL292 

For A "Clossic" 
Deal ••• 
See 

SlEVEBALL 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
CHRYSLE"I JEEP, INC. 

•• • I 13{) 1, RQCh~s,e{ ~Q • RocJtosfer. . • , . 

1!'. 
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Super Charged! Beautiful Special 
Edition! Silver, Only 14K Miles! 

StUP6357 
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24 Months 

$2094 
Total Due 

2001 aMC Sierra 
15004WD Ext Cab 

Dual zone air, auto, OnStar, 
rear defogger 
Stk. #T4658 

,\\\S 

;. , 17" aluminum wheels, 
: cruise control. 
.,. Stk. #2134 

39 Months 

2001 aMO Envil 
SlE2WI 
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1993 HARLEY DAVIDSON FLHS EAGLE OAKS APARTMENTS· like 2 BEDROOM HOUSE, Village of HISTORIC DOWNTOWN Oxford 

250 CARS 2002 CHEVROLET Cavalier LS, 4 2003 CHEVY BLAZER LS, 2WD, 2 1995 FORD BRONCO· 4x4, 302, 
cylinder, 2.2 liter automatic, FWD, door, ABS, power seats. 24,000 over $2000 in new parts, 3" lilt, 33" Sport, 24,000 miles, custom paint· new 2 bedroom, 2 story, air, large Lake Orion. $800 plus security de· Building for lease, 1800 sq. It. Ideal 

1949 MERCURY 4 door, flathead A/C, power steering/ windows, tilt miles. Auto, eir. sunroof. romote tires, runs good, 116,000 miles, ing, much chrome, $13,000. 248· deck, blinds, laundry plus washer! posit. 989·306·3226. !lL292 for cafe! deli. retail, office or com· 
wheel, cruise, am/fm CD, airbags, start. $10,500 abo. 248·693·6132. $3500 abo, 248-421·6608.II!LZ19· 421·767911R302 dryer. Call for details. 248·634· DOWNTOWN HOllY penthouse mercial. 248·931·4420. !lL302 

V8, runs, $6000 obo. 1970 GMC 
A8S, rear spoiler, alloy wheels, !!lLX24-12nn 8nn 16FT. FIBERGLASS Wayfarer sail· 3298, $ 750. No Petsl Clarkston! apartmant, 2 bedroom, stove & reo VACA TlON AT SHANTY Creek pickup, longbed, 350 auto, $1100 

obo. Cell 248·521·8577; home 248· 50,000 miles, $6000. 248·620-7245, 2001 JEEP GRAND Cherokee 1996 FORD EXPLORER, Eddie boat, with trailer, $500.248·933· Davisburg area. CZ494 frigerator, central air, gas, heat, condo. 2 bedrooms, newly updated. 

634-7592.IIC512 810·257·7085.IIICZ48·12nn • Lorado 4x4, dark blue, 4.01, 6 cyl., Bauer Edition. Needs motor rapair. 1804.I!!LX29·2 AVAILABLE NOW! Office Space for immediate possession. Only $600 Golf, beach, fun. 248·766·3096. 
1990 CADILLAC ALANTE, 83k miles, excellent condition, $750 obo. 248·814-8601.IIRX292 1986 SEARAY CUDDY Cabin, 20'. Lease in Clarkston. Four rooms, month pips deposit. Call 248·625· !11294 

1994 SATURN SL2, 4 door, 4 cylin-
der, 5 speed, runs good, good tires, Northstar engine, diamond white $7,600.248·627·5141 II!ZX36· Excellent condition. $3,400. 248· approx. 1,000 sq.lt. Freshly deco· 8956. !lCZ502 QUIET ROOM TO rent, preferably 

good on gas, $1600. 248-394-0590, convartible, low miles, good condi· 12nn 280 lEe. VEHICUS 690· 7036.1Il292 rated. Heat and electric includad. APARTMENTS FOR Rent 1 & 2 collage studant or elderly person. 
tion. $9,500 obo. 248·66.6·4445 1997 GRAND CHEROKEE limited, Sacond floor of Clarkston News bedrooms, laka privilegas, in Village 248-693·630B.IIL302 leave rnessage.IIICZ48-12nn 
IIILZ28-12nn 

1996 CROWNLINE 21', 7.4LXEFI Building. 5 S. Main. Sacurity deposit of Oxford; $350 & $400 per month, looks and runs great, 121 K, 2001 BMW R1200 Classio Euro FIRST MONTHS RENT free. 2 bad· MerCruiser, 84 hours. Cabin, depth 1986 MAZDA RX·7 GXlmodel, fun 
muonroof, am}frnJ cd player, $4900 motorcycle cruiser, silver 1200cc finder, sink, stove, porta POllY, 

required. $1,800 a month. 248-825- 248-870-3334.1Il292 room, very large apartment. Evary· cerl 91,000 miles, second owner, 280'" obo. 248-933·1284 IIIZX38-12nn Boxer motor, 4300 miles, ABS cockpit cover, Eagle trailer. Exce~ 
3370. IIILZM11-tfdh BRANDON SCHOOLS· All sports thing now· windows, carpet and runs decant, engine needs work. 

Power moonroof/ windows, bronze 1991 FORD mo, 4wo, 5 speed, brakes, flip·up back seat. Lots lif lent condition $21,500. 248·709· HADLEY· 1 BEDROOM apartmant.. leke, 2 bedroom, 1 bath, noarstate paint. $650/ month. 248-797·2887 
1993 CHM WORK VIII. Runs good. 5.0L. Tires and ballery 8 months chroma, Euro package factory in- 0929 after 3:30pm. IIIL302 $400/ month pm deposit. 810-793· Iendl park: $800 pm security. Andre ZX43-8 aIt./ burgundy int. $1950 obo. Sold $500000.248-828-4500.IIR292 stalled. Excellent shape, adult lB53.Nopets11lLZ304 

as is. 248-303-7037I1LZ284 old. Cap, extended cab. Recent 1998 YAMAHA YZBO, great shape, 248-343-8939I1Z452 BRANDON· CUTE little 3 bedroom 
2002 KIA SEDONA van. 88,000 clutch. Rusted .. $1,800 Dba. 248· owned. $7,800. Call 248-828-4773 

$800 abo, 248·393-2754.IIC502 INDEPENDENCE Township (duplex), BEAUTIFUL UPDATED Keatington home on 2.5 acres for rent. 5 niIIIte 2003 OLDSMOBilE GlS sedan, 4 or.248·379-1987.IIILX34-dhtf 
door, V8, automatic. Leather, 

miles, new tires, new battery. 18 605-1479.IIRZ304 32' PONTOON BOAT, naw deck & 
3 bIUoom. 1000 sq.ft., lekellCCBSS, condo for rent. lake Orion. Immedi- walk to state landl lake access. 

sunroof, CD, AIC, blue. Excellent 
month extended warranty left. Ari· 1990GMC 1500 Series, 1/2 ton. with 2001 FoURWINDS 5000 28A, gen-

carpal, 65hp motor. Naads work. 
$ 745 per month, 248·828-3252. ate occupancy, lowest price avai~ $700 pm security, 248-736-8184. 

condition. Only 18,500 miIas. Ask· 
zona car, brought to Michigan on cep, 350 engine, great work truckl erator, sleeps 8. 21.000 miles. 

$900.248-690-7036.1Il292 able at $8001 month. 248-202-4288 IIZX452 

ing $11,000. 248·623·9338. 
3·'07. Excellent condition. $9,200 $12OO0b0,248-330-6950.IIILZ27· $33,ooo,peyments as low as $1801 

RETAIl/ 1Il302 FOR RENT OR LEASE. new COIlIllBI" 810-793-7829.IILZ2812 12M month. B10-730-4547.IIZX482 05 HARLEY Ultra Classic, 10,000 
2 BEDROOM BRICK ranch on 1/2 cial building 30'x80'; 18ft high, IIICZ45·12nn milas, show condition, $15,000 in 1994 CHM G20 hightop convar· FISH DR HUNTI18ft. SaaArk, Mer· ecrelot with.full besement & 1.5 12'x14' overheed door. Clarkston 1991 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD· 1995 JEEP CHEROKEE, 4wd, 8cyl, extra chrome, asking $22,000. 248- OFFICE loaded, sunroof, white, white vinyl 

sion van, loaded, all works, keylass auto, AIC, tilt, roof rack, great cury 75hp 4 stroke, approx. 100 
941·918ol1l302 car garaga. $1,000 niOnthly. 248· area:Good for trucking. excavator, 

top with blue leather, geraged, orig~ 
entry and start. Security system. running cer, highway drivan. $1950. hours, pedestal seats, platform bow, 

In tho heart of Auburn Hills. 391·3048.1Il292 storage or whatever. 248-834-2584/ 
Runs strong. Clean inside. Mechani· plus electronics and custom Avery PONTOON· dock boat, 13ft., 70 248-789-4490 IICX494 nel ovvnar, wife's car, 20mpg, new 248-693·9595I11LZ27·12nn Prima erea, 1400 sq.ft. CLARKSTON 1 BEDROOM, welkto cally maintained, good tires, some cloth pop·up blind, $10,000. 248· pound electric thrust motor, new 

downtown, 1 month rent free. OAK FOREST APARTMENTS, Leke Michelin tires, am·fm casselle, rust. $900. 248-969-3130 IILZ2812 1995 GMC 2500· V8 350, 8" lift, 588-B421.I!LZ292 batteries, onboard charger, swivel 248-693-8931 180,000 h9rNay niles, $3000.248- 35" tiras, custom interior, captain chairs, stareo, canopy, $600.248-825-3563.IIILX28-4 Orion. O.F.A. $99 move-in special 
1999 CHEVY VENTURE, $3,000. 2000 ALUMINUM BassTracker, plus frea rent. Call 248·893·7120. 969·3290.IIILZ26-12nn Flowmasters, 202,000 miles, de· trailer & cover, $4000 obo, 248-393· lZ294 1 BEDROOM APARTMENT located 

2004 CHEVY IMPALA, 3.4Kl. Excel-
248-408-21l8I11CZ42·12nn pendable, $2500 obo. 248·828· 17'2" boat, gas, outboard 40hp 

-9700. !lC502 downtwon Lake Orion. $490/ !IILX27-4 
Mercury motor, fishfinder, trolling 

lent condition, fully loeded. non·· 2J8111Ca 
2704. !!ILZ24-12nn 

motor, Trailstar trailer, like new, 1990 CHAPARAL BOWRIDER, month. Jim, 248-498-0515. !!1301 VARIETY OF Apartments for rent 
smoker, extremely wall maintained, 2004 BUICK RAINIER SUV. All fac· $8000obo.248-628·1019.IIILZ27· 19ft., 185hp. New engina in 2001. Farmhouse OXFORD· 1 & 2 badroom apart· in this aree. Utilities included for 

'1 . most, 248-487·0219.IIILZ27-4 ~ newer tires. Great gas mileage. Ex·; tory options. AWD, sun roof, heated 5dhf Marina mainteined. $8,000. 248· ments, dishwasher, CIA, laundry 
tremely reliable. Black exterior, ten. 1995 S·10, 4.3. New paint, now seats, navigation system. tow pack· I 693-4235.1Il292 For Rent facility, fireplace, first month's rent 3 BEDROOM LAKE Orion ranch, motor, 20" chrome spinners, 16FT. oURACRAFT Boat, trailer, interior. $9,300. 248·825·2104.; . age. 33,000 miles. $48,500 now, plus security deposit. Starting at fenced yard, large garage, $850. 
IILZ24-12nn Flowrnastar exhaust, hyper tak chip, asking $18,500 obo. Whiteextarior, 65hp Evinmde, cover, good condi· 1998 TIGERS HARK JET Ski, low 

Only 7 minutes from downtown $ 580/ month. 248·828·2820. 248·893-4838I1R304 tion, $1200. 248-217·5434.IIL292 hours; 2004 Yamaha 800GPR jet 
FOR SALE: 2000 Ford Mustang con-

cerpet bed liner, now interior, com- tan interior. 588-747·9760, Laka ski, low hours & axtended wer· Oxford. Very nice 2 bedroom, !!!LX7·tfc ORTONVilLE· ONE & two bedroom 
vertible, 3.2 Liter, 8 cylinder. Excel· petition stereo, six 12" Rockfords, Orion. ! IILX25·12nn 2001 23.5' kEYSTONE 5TH wheel. 

ranty; 2005 Yacht Club trailer. 1500 sq.ft.Located on horse CLARKSTON OFFICE for leesa, 500 apartmants, spacious, great spe· 
lent condition. $9,000. 248·891· 147 Ills. $7,400 obo. 248-93!J-66B9. FOR SALE· 1998 GMC Suburban, Excellef!t condition. Single slide. 1/2 

Greet package for family fun. farm. Possible boarding space to 3000 sq. It" 248·625·0443. ciaIs1248·515·9194. !!!ZX44-8 
0205.IIL302 !!!CZ42·12nn 4WD, 100,000 miles, $3800. Call ton towabla. $9,800. 248·628· 

$10,000.248-941·1340.IIL292 available also. All utilities !!C504 HOMES IN Goodrich and Ortonville, 0072.IIL292 
1991 FORD ESCORT· 113,000 1999 RED DODGE Durango SL T, 248·625-5251.IIILZI9-8nn 2002 CREST III pontoon 70hp 25', 

included. $895. Call Jeannia, 248-
LAKE ORION 3 bedroom home with 2·3 bedrooms, $700-$1100. Call 2001 HARLEY DAVIDSON Police 931-8436. miles, runs great, good tires, aVi& 4x4, baautiful truck, newer tires, 2005 ENVOY· like new, 38,000 niles, 130 hours. $11,500. 248·708-5878. basement & garage. 248-814-7368. Atlas Real Esteta. 810-838-3400 ext. 

soma on gasl Newbattary. $1100 wall kept, 132,000 milas, 7 pessen- $16,500. 248-825-5858. IIC512 IIikB, 8000. rice, $11,500.248- L294 
!ll301 10. !!!ZX44-4c 391·1258.IIL302 1985 21FT. BAYLINER with trailer, 

obo, 248·935-1943, leave message. ger, newer brakes, ice cold eir, 1999 FORD RANGER· 81.000 120hp Force. whitel gold. skis, jack· 
OXFORD AREA· 2 bedroom apart· 3 BEDROOM ALL Sports Indien 3 BEDROOM, 1.5 bath home with 

IIRZ2912 power windows, cruise, tilt, CD. • $3800.248-969-2087 .IIL302 MASTER CRAFT PraSter 205 1994, 
ets, excellent condition. Great fem-

ment, spacious, with appliances laksfront, walkout, 1 acre, appli- CIA & appiIn:es. $ 795/ month. 248-
1981 FORD GALAXY, 4 door, 292 Asking $5000 obo, 248-802·8309. 2004 JEEP GRAND Cherokee 

open bow wakeJ ski boat. Excellent. 
iJy boat. $2,499. 248-875-9194 

included. Electric included. Newly anees, $1250. 248·893·2735. 814-7388.1Il301 
V8, automatic, power stHring, IIILZ27 -4nn lando. WIite axtIrior, intarior bIIdI 

RUSt., $,13,900.2411-693-2223.1 radecoratad. Wuherl dryer hook· IIR302 SHARE TRAILER. Whit, Lab ere •. 1882 CREST II PONTOON boat with ups. City water included. $7001 good conIitian,....., utras. $2300 2001 JEEP WRANGER. Oversizad . cloth. 4WD, 6 cyindar. New tires. 1998 WEBlES ASHERMAN o.ma 
70hp Johnson angine, 25ft, .- GARAGE STORAGE spaci lVIiI· 248-343-5815. C" lvaniIgs after 20ft. pontoon bolt. Portl potty, month. 248-828-0380. IIl302c abo. 248-834-9210 IICZ494 lias. Many 1xtras,1ow mills. Adult 56,000 fIwway mlIIS. EltIIInt con- floor and CIrpII. $1300 flJll. 218- ...... lD.5X2O'. $75rnontNy ... $840 7pm.IIC502 slip- to- sIIara radio, electric: motor SHARE QUARTERS· master bed-

• 1993 OI.DS CUTlASS 2 dDar, 
DWIIIII. $12,000. 248-893-4235. Iition. $14,250. 248-877-7931.1 721·5845I1C512 r-ty.DxfonI ... 248-828-3433 . OXFORD- TOTALLY REMODELED 3 
1IL292 2006 DODGE 1500 quad cab 414, 

on front, lorlll fish finder, 50hp room/ bath. $3801 month. Utitia, 1IL292 bldroom, Ilrlll 2 elr, belUtiful M.-cury·4 strob. fish WIll. 2_· 1983 HARLEY DAVIDSON Sportstar cabIt, inIImtt incUIad. Oxford ... Kantucky car, bIIdI 011 bid. VB 2002 FORD ESCAPE XL T, V8, IUIo- Big Horn EIItion, Joadad, mint, U· !ric down riggers, tandam tr •• XlX, 6200 mila, customized by ~248-931·9412.1IL302 large lot. 18751 month pUs SICU-
1UIomIIi:.1oadIII." car, 72,000 mltle, 2 wlllli IIriVl, loadld, tras, 50,000 mills. $21,500.810- $10,000. Call 248·830·2803. VOIIIbI CIIoppm. $4500 abo, 248-

METAMORA· 2 bedroom apart· CLARKSTON rlty a utilitill 24B·628·0449. 
niIII. $2400. 248-881-8308_W: 118.000 ..... aaIIIIIt anition. 614-918111LZ2B4 1IR302 202·2082.1ILZ292 IIIlX3O-1 
238-8592.1IILZ24-12111 ........ , $9000 obo, 248-820- 2000 LOADED ClIfty T ..... I.-I 2005 HARLEY QAVIDS(IJ Dyna Low 

nn!.1IIW paint and CIrpII. pragt, 

OOB3.IIIZX44-4nn BOAT: 1994 Four Winnt jet boat, $480/ IMIIIt, 810-878-3414- WATERFRONT 1997 CORVETTEIlllc.,.. .. ..... 3nI row rIIIIDYIII* ... 14', 11511p, good conIitiIIn. $3,00. 1IidIr, BOOOniIII. utra. $13,Il00. 
2 BEDROOM APARTMENT In Lab MANITOU LANE 35,000 mila. HI wintn. 1241 nlw frDllt ",ata.. IDo" tlrl., 248-883-3435.1IIL292 248-240-5804.11ZX452 ..... , ......... 2800 .... ft.. BnIwn R .. 1IL302 AUTO CREDIT 1lnStIr, IIII/fm CD caatta, tOw o.-.lIfIIIIinII, flacadyanL $Il00 

oYNA CONVERTIBLE, 10,979 ...mIIIy IncIuda utitiIs. Security - 3......" 3.5 bath. "'II1II APARTMENTS 1999 PONTIAC GIWfD AM, ale. .,...... 198,000 h9IvnY niIa. ---pw. pi. ABS a tractiIII antral. CD AVAIlABlE $7000 obo, 248·942·3908. niIa. 1999 Harfly. 88 incII mo ... dIposit ..... 248-893-6772 ... IoMr InII. tlBOO/1IIDIIIII 
New fraIit a .... _ IIIW bill. 248-21J5813.1IR302 1.e.n.n MIlO· $525 month plaYlr. IIIW tirll. loob gild; llalkruptcy, olllllgld Credit? IIZX4812 
$I 0.500.- 248· 709·0929 aftar FOR LEASE: Nica offica with prj- 248-693-8931 

©oRION TWP. 4 btIhom, 2838 
2 e.n.n 1825 . I35IXI_ 248-391-4517.1IIlX2Di 

firat tina buyer? 1997 FORD EXPLORER LiIIitad. 3:3Opm.1IIlX27-4 VIla bath. ..... w.y, 700 sq.ft.. 
12m .... , 1IIIIIIIIfIDf, wIita, 1116.000 pm""'" OxfonL $150.248- AWESOME 2 BEDROOM Iplrt· 1 yr ..... Haat a wa .. incbIad 

fir aIIit blip end 1991 CHHTAH. 4.3 MarcruiIar, sq.ft.. atIIChad 3 car 1IIfIIII. Boat 0uiII a ROIIIIIy 1998 PONTIAC GIWII AlII-99.lDI mills. $5,000 abo. 248-989-1783 931-+ml.1IL302 IMIII. SpotIas. Non smokars. lID 
mills, !ifill II .... 4 _, bur· ItrIigIIt IIIIWIfS 1IILZ21·12m ll1111pwithtnillr. Low !lain. NIIds 

ORION TOWNSHIP hIIIII fir rant, stOrllgl, 1.5 ICn wooded lot, 5 pats. 811J.838.7821.1ILZ292 StniDr IliIcaunt 
pity • .- tins ... rill. JoaIIad, Contact Tom G at 248-844-2020 1979 Fl50 414, IIIW motor, I'Ibuit 

.... wR, 14,500 abo. 311OO1J 
$5951 month, 2 bIdrooms, baa- ....... fnIm m. Very privata. PItS OXFORD NICE 1 bIdroam apart. Oxford/Llkl Orion .... 

boat hoIst.: .. aUniun, 12,000 axaIInt CIIIIIiIion. t2ldl1llo. 248- Huntilgton Ford-Rochutar His trans. 35'. IDs, good condition. abo. C" 248-828-4717.IIL292 nn!. pall. CIoII to J. 75. 248-333- aIowId. ,15001 month, 248-930- mant, stem. rafrigarltOl' a utitiIs 248-8113.4880 
627-8929.IIIZX40-12m LX44-1fIIl $2200.248-828-05 18.lIl302 8888.IIILX28-3 0850, or IIIhklyz(lylboo.com. incbIad. .540. 588-915-7079. LX294 

.-.--.-.. ---.-.~-.~ .. ----.---

Village. M a'(tor j 

1 bedroom Apartments 
apartments ~ 
starting at info! 

$470/mo. orne. com ! 
. STOP FORECLOSURE 686·336-0966 i 
\ ............................................................................................................................. 



290 RENTAlS 
LAKE ORION CONDOS walk to 
water, 2 bdrm, 2.5 bath, garage. .. 

OXFOR(}VILlAGE· 3 bedroom apart· 
248·814-7368I1L301 

ment. 1 100 sq.ft. Air, appliances, 1 OXFORD REMODELED 3 bedroom, 

car garage. $875/ month. Avail· fireplace, basement, deck. $845 per 

able Sept. 1st. 248-891·3487. !!L304 month plus security and utilities. 
248·628·0449. !IILX274 2 BEDROOM HOUSE in Lake Orion, 

$600 rent plus $600 security. No LAKE ORION flat· all appliances. 

pets.248·6934054.IIL292 shared laundry, $580 plus utility 
fee, 248·693·3435. 1Il294 

ONE BEDROOM lower apartment, 
downtown Oxford, $480 monthly, 2 BEDROOM DUPLEX, Holly Twp. 

includes water and gas. No pets. All appliances. 248·683·8065. 

248·628·3433) 11292 IIL304 

CLARKSTDN EXECUTIVE ranch· CLARKSTON OFFICE for lease, 

36DD sq.ft., 4 badroom. 2 kitchens. 1800 sq.ft., $2300/ month, 248· 

AD appliances, 3·1/2 baths. 2 fire· 625-0443.IIC504 

places. Attached garage. Immedi· LAKEFRONT·Lake ~ luxury 3 
ate possession. $2200/ roontILlsase bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car, $16001 
with option. Call 248·625·8956. month. 588-915-7079. IIL303 
IICZ5D2 EFFICIENCY FOR RENT in Lakeville, 
BRANDON TWP. 3 bedroom. 1.5 $110wealdy. Utiliasildudad. 248· 
bath. 2 car garage. 1.5 acras, $15001 628·2103,248-828-0250.111008-
month or Ieesa with option, 586· 
783-33BD.IIZX452 318 .. ES1IIE 
LARGE APARTMENT, Remodeled 
and furnished. All except alactric. METAMORA· OWN home in COlIn· 
Downtown Lake Orion. 248·693· try on 1 8CII. Mora avaiable. Needs 
8724.IIR301 lots of work. Land contract, 

OXFORD SINGLE apartment for $89,ooO.810-664-9380.II!OO8·3 

rant. Very private. living room, bed· SHARP END UNIT 3 blidroom, 3 full 

room. beth. kitchen. decIc. bilsement. bath condo. Walkout finished base-

$490 plus utilities & sacurity. 248· ment, great room with fireplace, 

628.()449.II!LX274 hardwood floors in oming araa. New 
roof. Lake Voorheis privileges. Close 
to shopping. $198,000. Ask for 

FOR RENT OXFORD Louisa,248-879·2096.I!R.Z292 
Con$truction yard, fenced and ADDISONTWP.·11.5acrasofbeau· 
lighted with all gravel parking, tiful rolling land. Lots of trees & 
building with office and 2 bay gao wild life. Very few parcels of this 
rage. M·24 exposure. Good yard for size. Great price. $189,000.248-969· 
tree company, landscaper, under· 8278.IIL294 
ground contractor, trucking co .. etc. HALF ACRE IN Sugar Springs, 8 
Negotiable price. Also available 2 
yards, negotiable price. 

miles N.E. of Gladwin. 2 golf 
coursas, 2 privata lakes, 15 beaches. 

248-628-0380 Camp or build. $4,500. 248·628· 
LXI7-Ifc 2380. !!L302 

Five Rental Properties -Three homes and a 
duptex that are always leased. Good 

Income. Create your pension. 

$375,000 
Owner Will Finance 248-236-0936 

ADDlSDN TWP.· 7 acre mini horse 
farm. 3 bedrooms, 6 stall barn, 
paddocks, arena, round pen. Beau· 
tiM secluded property. $325,000. 
Also available, adjoining 11.5 acres 
for pastures· $495,000. 248·969· 
8278.IIL294 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY· MOVE 
in condition. Brick ranch on 5 acre 
scenic corner lot. 3 bedrooms, 2.5 
baths, den or office, 1 st floor laun· 
dry, full basement. Many new up· 
dates. Attached oversized garage. 
Groveland T wp., Brandon schools. 
Plus additional 15 acras available. 
Prime hunting, dear & smsll game. 
248-627-3955.IIZX454c 

2 BEDROOM BRICK ranch on 1/2 
acra lot with fuJI basement & 1.5 
car garage. No realtors please. 
$185,OOO.248-391-3049.1Il292 

1 D728 E. HOLLY RD, 2 bed. appli· 
ances, large lot. newly ramodeled. 
95Osqft. $125,000. 248-825-2546 

LAKE ORION 
$164,900 
New Construction 

3 Bedroom, 2.5 Bath 
Colonial. 1264 SF., 

SCC, Inc. 
Agents Protected 

248-568-8550 
3 BEDROOM, 2.5 bath homa in· 
clu.des a mastar suite, 1 st floor laun· 
dry, partially finishad basement. 
new paint throughout, located in 
beautiful subdivision adjacent from 
Davison Elementary School. just 1 
mila from 1·69. Asking $201,500. 
8071 Boulder Dr., Devison, 248· 
941·3095. !!ZX452 

2 ACRE LOTS, walkouts, privacy, 
outbuildings allowed, surrounded 
by 35 acres in nature development. 
Lots $79,900· $119,900.810·636· 
2769 Atlas Twp. II!ZX44-4 

3 BEDROOMS, 1 bath ranch, 3.5 
acres, 30x40ft. pole barn, Orion 
Twp., $180,000. 248·673·8385. 

23 ACRE TURNKEY Farm, Otisville 
area, set up for horses, livestock or 
hobby. Lovely 2 story, 3 bedroom 
home. Check it out at 
fsbomichigan.com/3362. $299,900. 
989·871·9088.IIZX462 

ACREAGE· BRANDON TWP. Three 
2 + acre pieces, $80.000 each. 248· 
379·79B2.IIILX20-15 . 

BRANDON TWP. Pra-foreclosura, 
Must SIIII 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 1.5 
acras, 1500 sq.ft., 2.5 car garage, 
newly ramodelad. home warrantiad, 
appliances included, -$184,900. 
Bring all offersl 586·783·3380. 
IIZX482 

BALD EAGLE Lake canallo!, raady 
to build, septic and well permit 
approved. 248-827 -3955.IIZX454i: 

buildnsave.com 
Be your own Builder. 

0% Construction Loan. 
No Payments. 

Vacant Land loans. 

800-799-7417 
lZ294 

GOODRICH· 3.5 acres, quiet coun· 
try setting, buildable, low down, 
easy payments, $68,000. 248·709· 
7383.IILZ292 
LAKE ORION· 4 bedroom, 2034 
sq.ft. ranch, great subdivision, easy 
access to 1·75, $225,000.3475 Bald 
Mountain Road, 248·705·1005. 

OPEN HOUSE 
Saturday a Sunday 
July 7 a 8 • 1-4 

Waterfront in Oxford I Completely updated 
'06 & '071 4 bdrm~, 3 full ceramic baths, beau
tiful kitchen cabinets/granite, all new appliances, 
hardwood floors, finished walkout, 3 large 
decks. $269,500 DIR: Lapeer, W on Burdick 
(Seymour Lake), S. on Tanview 
Red Carpet Keim • 248·628·3300 

JulVlnlVSpeCial Sales PriCe 
Immediate Occupancy 

Elegant Country Home - Price REDUCED $40,000 
Was $384,900· This month only $344,900 

Beautiful custom 2,950 sq. ft. story and a half, 5 years' 
old, 9' ceilings, quality Pella windows, spacious 
floor plan, stylish ceramic baths, fireplace, first floor 
master suite, 4 bedrooms, private wooded 2112 acre 
lot. . . 

MapQuest 2443 Perry Lk Rd, Ortonville 48462 
, 1 : , or call 248-933-1282" ,. ... - ... • 

ATTENTION 
SENIORS 

EMPTY NESTERS 
BUILDERS and 

INVESTORS. 
SPRINGFIELD TWP 
Newer Subdivision 
Developer Close·out 

(4) Home sites, paved 
roads, lighted pathways 

All Lots 
REDUCED 

from $48,900 
248-623-2222 

C504 

321 ........ -
$0 Down , 

Move-in 
AFFDRDABLE HOMES 

Handyman Spacial: $1000. 
S. homes @ simUar savings 
Easy Financing Available 

248·371·1665/313-815-1737 
LZ274 

OWNER 
FINANCING 

• Extra Clean 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
appliances, 1200sqft, new carpet. 
Lake Orion Schools, $1.499 down, 
$249mo. 
.2 bedrooms, 1 bath, new lami· 
nate floors, appliances, $499 down, 
$197mo, Orion Lakes 

81 0-955-2~ 10 
2000 28x48, 3 BEDROOM 2 baths 
in Lakevilla, all appliances included, 
AC, garden tub and walkin closets 
in large mastar bath. $35,000. Bring 
all offers. 248·628·1457.IILZ302 

.lIKE NEW 1500 sq.ft. 3 bedroom, 2 

. bath home in Lake Villa for approxi· 
mately $500/ IfUlnth mortgage pay· 
ment. Owner owes $52,000, will 
consider all offers. 248·969·0472. 

340 CIIiD CAllE 
CHILD DAYCARE has openings in 
Clarkston. M·16 next to 1·75. Fun, 
love & ieaming.;$20· $25 daily. 248· 
620·0898.IIC494 

STATE LAW REQUIRES all childcare 
facilities to be licensed and some to 
be registered. Call Bureau of Regu· 
latory Services 248·975·5050, if you 
have any questions. !!!LX9tf 

AWARD WINNING 

WEB CAM 
DAYCARE 

hes 2 full openings & 1 part time 
openin.g. See your kids at play 

while at work. 
248-693-9173 

www.webcamdaycara.com 
l292 

HAPPy,. HEARTS 
DAY CARE 

Has opanings. Praschool. 
Meals & snacks 

Infant & Up 
Over 20 yeers Ixperience 

Call 248-828·2079 
LX292 

358 ••• WIIIII 
HOUSE CLEANING, house sitting, 
pet sitting, other odd jobs done. 
Rebecca 248-885-3231.1IL302 

360lElPWMTED 
LDOKING FOR motivaled people to 
start a new career. Be your own 
boss and have flexible hours with 
unlimited income potential in real 
estate sales. Sales ficensing required. 
Call John Burt Realty GMAC at 
248·628·7700.IIILX20·lfnc 

NOW HIRING experienced, upbeat 
Stylists for Goodrich salon. Booth 
rent. 810·636·6606, ask for ShellL 
!lZX454 
OAKLAND MOBILE Marine looking 
for an experienced marine mechanic 
for full time work. Pay based on 
experience. CaD 248-969·2805 or fax 
248·969·2806I11LX27·4dhf 
EXPERIENCED GROOMER wanted 
to run a new grooming shop in Lake 
Orion. Paid vacation. Insurance 
available.586·823-3033I1C511 

'07 GRADS/ College Students. 
$14.25 base/ appt., sales/ svc., con· 
ditions apply, all ages 17+. Call 
Nowl 248·625·7455. I!ICX40·17 

CARETAKER· HANDYMAN to 
maintain grounds, buildings and 
equipment at country home in north 
Oxford. Five days a week. Send ra-
sume, references and wage raquire· 
ments to: Jim Harrington, C/O H&H 
Tool, Inc., 3200 John Conley Dr., 
Lapeer, MI48448. IILZ292 

Open House Sunday, July 8th 12-3 pm 

.. 

Three bedroom ranch, 1 bath, 
recently remodeled (excluding kitchen) 

Clarkston Schools 

4907 Summer Hill Dr. • Clarkston 
$149,000 

248-802-1652 A~k (O( Ana 

Wednesday, Ju~v 4,2007 SPI Ciassifieds F 

DIRECT CARE· Full and part time 
afternoons open in Drtonville. DIRECTOR of COACHING, 
Higher starting pay for MORC PLANNING AND FielD 
trained staff. Benefits after 90 days DEVElOPMENT· 
full time. Call Darlene (248)969· CLARKSTON, ML; 
0736 !!LZ303 40 hrs/wk (overtime as required); 
RESIDENT AIDS NEEDED for day 8am-5pm M·F. 
and afternoon shift in Oxford. 248· Plan/direct training of youth soc· 
236·8300. II !L302c cer players; locate/bring to the con· 
aDOBA MEXICAN Grill now hiring sideration of the Board Ilf Direc· 
Shift Managers, full/ part time. tors qualified coaching candidates 
Clarkston location, 6461 Dixie for Ihe Clarkston Area Soccer As· 
Hwy., 248·922·5629. Contact sociation teams; participate in the 
Jacob. IIC504. hiring and dismissal of coaches as a 

TELEPHONE AGENTS for member of the Board of Directors; 

answering serVice, full time shifts inStitute/manage programs de· 

available. Must be willing to work sig~ed to further davelop the capa· 

one day par ~end. Starting rate bilities of coaches; implement/man-

$9 per hour. ~edical and dantal age programS designed to develop _ . 

banafits~ Type 35-40 WPM, 
the C8pIbitias of vokmtaar coaches; 

have good phone skHls end positive 
diract conditioning of players for 

attitude.Locatlid in Rochester. CaY 
maximum athletic performance; 

our employme~t line, 248·B56· 
instruct players on tachniques of 
soccer; evaluata athletic skitls of 

6102.IIR302 • you1It _ players; evamts coach 
performance quastionnairas; can· 

BE YOUR duct soccer clinics; sacure trainers 
for member coaches; plan/imple· 

OWN BOSS!! 
natt soccar marketing stratagies 
ta develop a premiar youth soccer 
program; establish, direct, & coor· 
dinate short & long term field de· 

Join Michigan's HI 
velopmant plans based upon analy· 
ses of costs, oparations, & avail· 

Century 21 Firm able land & tournamant demands 

16 Dffices to improve soccer programs. Any 

Serving 
suitable combination of education, 
training or experience is acceptable. 

Oakland, Macomb & Development or Physical Education, 
Western Wayne Counties 2 years experience in job offered or 

Control your financial as a Coach, Trainer, Club Develop· 

destiny. Excellent full·time me nt, or Club Manager. 2 yaars 

trainer to insure a last start for 
concurrent work experience must 
include organizing community soc· 

your New Career cer leagues, soccer curriculum de-
sign, & teaching/ overseeing soccer 

CALL coaching clinics . 

JOAN FALK EMPLOYER PAID AD 

CLASSES 
Resumes to B. Mercado, Clarkston 

ST ARTING SOON 
Area Soccer Association, 6445 Ci· 
tation Drive, Suite 0, Clarkston, MI, 

Michigan's H1 48436 
CENTURY 21 Firm Incl.ref.lI: 117342·1 w/resume. 

CENTURY 21 DIRECT CARE· Full and part time 
TOWN & COUNTRY openings in Oxford. Higher start· 

248·62lJ. noo ing pay for MORC trained staff. 

C514 Benefits after 90 days full time. Call 
Ruby 248·236·8649, or Chris 248· 

DIRECT CARE STAFF part time for 628·1559.I!LZ293 
8 quality group homes. Drivers Ii· 

CHRISTIAN CAREGIVER, must be 
cense required. Competitive wages. MORC current, female, age 35 Or 
Call 248·814-6714. I!R292 older, referancas. No others need call . 
CLARKSTON LAW Firm requires 248·821·0356. !!!LX284 
experienced part time office recep· READERS NOTE: Some "WORK AT 
tionist. Candidate should possess HOME" Ads or Ads offering infor· 
excellent telephone and organiza· mation on jobs or government 
tional skills, knowledge pf bilfing, homes may reqUire an INITIAL IN· 
and some secretarial experience. VESTMENT. We urge you to investi· 
Computer skills raquirad. PIeasa send gate the company's claims or of· 
resume to fers thoroughly before sending any 
cscott@karlstromcooney.com,. or money, and PROCEED AT YOUR 
fax 248·625-6996.IICX511 DWN RISK. 1Il29dhtf 

JulV InlVSPeciaI Sales Nee 
Immediate Occupancy 

Builders Home - Price REDUCED $40,000 
Was $334,900 .1This month only $294,900 

"New· unique custom ranch, soaring 10' ceilings, 
quality Andersen windows, spacious floor plan, 
stylish ceramic baths, fireplace, covered back 
porch, no deed restrictions freedom to add out 
building. ;' 

MapOuest 2558 Victoria lane, Holly 48442 
, , or call 248-933-1282 



G SPI Classifi~ds 'Jfednesday; July 4, 2007 . 
.... __ . ····PARTTIME Adninistrltivel Book· 

taping position. 20 hours I WIllI. 

PART.TIMERECEPTIONIST.Muat· . SaiPa ...... ...-y·Aa:cuII· 
.; .., ... offict in clirkston. 248-. 

hln I sparking pIISIIIIIity.~ .. ' . 
..-upllilllclI ..... 121101n,3, . ·825-8900.11C502 
tllya/ WIIk. Fu inquiriIs.... "; ,CD1·A DRIVERS: Git the niles you 
AliGns to: PnIust Homes. 248- .. desemlll in bnfits/ aquipnalt. 
1IIJ3.82IIO.lIl301c .. ' ,S~lItdultd homt tim.. Avg. 
HAIR mUST WlI1ttdfer 1IIon.:'·"!;I);!JOO+,,1 Gtiney Transport. 

. hVI trlffic .. juIt nGrtb of .".. dan 80!H38-0708I1L302 
lIbsCrllaing.mn.IIIt......... .ELDER CARE· light housIkttping, 
Canrrissions up to M. EJpIIiInI:t. .MandiIy through Friday. EJpIIiInI:t 
prlfIInd IIut net ~, 248- ..... CIA. local Orion/ Oxford 
391-3322.1JL282 . .P,t"'tU48-893-8357.IIR292 

DRY CLEANER NEEDS part tine, 
help. No niglItI or WIIbnds. No . 
upIIiInct..-.y. WI tOO CtI 
John II 248-989-3292. IIL292. 

SKILLED TRADES· 
Call for appointment 

ROCHESTER 
FT EMPLOYMENT, wi b •• fit .... ,.' BRAKE PRESS OPERATORS 
$8.25/hr, north DaIllInd County, .' 8 Months. to 1 yell' experience 
88IJ.718-582711L292 . EXP MIG/TIG WELDERS 
TEACHERSI AUTO WorbnI E..,. '. 2-3 YIIISUpnnca 
one. Don't Inn MichigIn. IIpIn NO FELONIES 
home btstd business instIId. Or'" 
DVD at www.doyoufllitbiLCOIlI. 
or call tol frII 888-218·2870. 

NOW HIRING: Companies desper· 
Itely nead II11Iloyaes to usernbla 
prouts at horne. No selling. any 
hours. $500 weekly potlntial.lnfo. 
1·985-848-1700 Dapt. MI·2190. 

INDEPENDENT SALES Contractors 
needed for busy llI8IIIfactunld hoIlII 
dealer. $40,000 + potlOtlai. CaR 
Amette at 248-825·1173.1lL294 

LICENSED NAIL Tech and Hlir· 
dresser wanted for new, upscale 
salon in Ortonville. Denise 248-827· 
8522.IIZX461 
BIRD SANCTUARY Assistent· Ox· 
ford area. Part tima 1 Oam-l :30pm. 
Reiable. Experienced. Call 248-238-
0115.IIL292 
CLEANERI MANAGER for office 
cleaning company. Dependable, 
have eye for datail, experience pre
ferred, lots of mopping, garbage 
removal. 3-4 deys a week. Monday· 
Friday 5:30pm-lOpm. Working Fr~ 
days a must. Train to run team. $8, 
will increase with abilities. 
Clarkston 246·240·4907. IIZX462 

FARM/ YARD HelP wanted: 2·3 
hours per day, Monday through 
Thursday mornings through Au· 
gust. $15/ hour. caring for rlVestock 
& doing farm chores. Perfect for 
high school senior or college stu
dent. Must have own transporta
tion, be reliable & not afraid of hard 
work. Amy, 248-628·2218. IIL292 

RITE·AIIItIIRING for cashier/ stock 
positions. Apply at Lapeer and 
Drahner.IIL301 

DIRECT CARE· Full and part tima 
afternoons open· in Ortonville. 
Higher starting pay for MORC 
trainIIdstaff. Benefits after 90 days 
full tima. Call Darlene (248)989· 
073811U303 
CREEKSIDE SALON has a posit~n 
open for IOnperianced stylist with 
clientala. Full lima or flexible hours. 
248·825-8611 Clarkston.IIC502 

AVON· 50% earnings, free tanning 
with sign up. Online appointmants 
avaHabIe. ""chelle 586-996-2903, 
Donna248-421·7300.IlLZ283 

LIVE IN BABYSITTER neaded. 
Clarkston. 4 children. Full time, 
$150 waaIdy, 248-425-5440. 

Ralieblll Transportation
Orug·T esting 

Raf8rancas requi'ed 
RELIABLE PERSONNEL. INC 

248-276-5500 
L292 

DIRECT CARE ASSISTANT. Dedi· 
cated people wanted to provide sup
port to special neads adults. Vari· 
ety of shifts 8vailable, all required 
training provided. $8.30 hr. benefits 
for fuD tima. Call: (Leonard) 586· 
338·1882 or 586·752·5470 
(Ortonvia)248·627·5192.IllLZ30-
4 
AVON 50% EARNING/ discount. 
$580 fast start bonus, free train· 
ing. Juie 800-260-1020/ Susie 248· 
893-4235. I!!LX27-4 

FULL TIME SALES end Service pos~ 
tion with local insurance agancy. 
Fax restIlI8 to 248-893-4887.IIL302 

HAIR STYLIST NEEDED· experience 
preferred, but not necessary. Com· 
mission sliding pay scale. Call 248· 
444-1755IlL302 
MAZZA COMPANY CONCRETE 
looking for concrete finishers and 
laborers. Must have experianca. 248· 
625-3305.IllLZ27-4 

318PE1III11lS 

PRAYER TO THE 
BLESSED VIRGIN 

(Never been known to fBiI.) Oh most 
beautiful flower of Mount Carmel, 
fruitful vine. splendor of Heavan. 
Biassed Mother of the Son of God, 
Immaculate Virgin assist ma in my 
nacassity. Oh Star of the Sea, help 
me and show ma you are my mother. 
o Holy Mary Mother of God, Quean 
of Heaven and Earth. I humbly be· 
s88ch you from the bottom of my 
heart to succor ma in my necassity 
(make requastl. There are nona that 
can Withstand your power. Oh 
Mary. conceived without sin. pray 
for us who have recourse to thee (3 
timas). Holy Mother I place this 
prayer in your hands (3 times). Say 
this prayer 3 consecutive days. Pub
lish it, it will be grlnted to you. In 
loving gratltuda. 

L301 

McLAIWN 
REGIONAL MEDICAL CENTER 

• MclAJIEN HEALTH 5bMCI 
JU8t ...... utes oil 1-75, EJdt US-Flint 

EDlplo)'lllent Opportunities 
CaD S08-McLAREN 

or vjtait .~,. .. C?""r~ ... rg 

....... 
lb1IlI,You fcir praym lI\IMfed 

NRVENATO ST. JUDE 
Mey the siatd Heart of Jesus be 
1IIIortd, glarified.lovtd • prtSIfVIJII 
throullhout.' the world nDW Ind .....StcniI "'-t of Jaus, prIY 

for ... St."" won.. ofninclls. 
prty tDr IlL S," JudI. heIpIr of the 
hoptlasl, prlY for us. SlY this 
p~ 9 tints Ii day. By the 9th 
diy, your prav- wi be 1I1SMfIII. 
Publication must b. promised. 
D.J.R. 

L3Dl .... 
FAX* Your 

Classified Ads 
24 Hours a day 

Include BILLING NAME, ADDRESS, 
PHONE NUMBER end a DAYTIME 
NUMBER where you can be reached 
to verify placement and prica of ad. 
Fax numbers are: 

~THE OXFORD lEADER 
'THE AD·VERTISER 

248-828-9750 
'THE lAKE ORION REVIEW 

248-693-5712 
·T.HE CLARKSTDN NEWS & 

PENNY STRETCHER 
246-62!H1706 

For additional cost add 
THE CITIZEN 
248-8274408 

'FAX DEADLINE MONDAY NDDN 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

We have Carlson Craft wedding 
books. Check out ona of these books 
overnight or for the weekend. 

246-625-3370 
The Clarkston News 
5 S. Main, Clarkston 

DR 
2411-893-8331 

The Lake Orion Review 
30 N. Broadway, Lk. Orion 

L29tf 

410lDVICES 

. DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

eTRENCHING 
eBULLDOZING 
eTRUCKING 

elAND CLEARING 
eLANDSCAPING 

Licensed & Bonded 
Fr88 Estimates 

248·673·.0047 
248·673·0827 

JOHN and PETE ~IDAS 

i.·.···,··· .. ············ '".' ...... . 

TURNER 
SANITATION 
(formerly J. Turner Septic) 

SERVING OAKLANQ. 
LAPEER couNTIES 

InstIUltion/Cltaninglll.ptirinll 
ResidantillnCOIIlRIIII'Ciali 

Industrill 
Mi:h.1.iI: No 63-008-1 

PORT·A·JDHN RENTAL 
W .. kand. WIIkIy, Monthly 

248·693·0330 
248·628·0100 

LX39·tfc 

MASONRY 
Construction 

-BRICK eBLDCK eSTDNE 
eCHIMNEY REPAIR 

248·627·4736 
LZ9-tfc 

MDTHER KNDWS BEST.. Eat your 
vegetablas, brush your teeth, and 
read the Want Ads, 10 words. 2 
weeks $13.00. Over 44,0lI0 homes. 
248-828-4801,248-693-8331.248-
625-3370.IIILX30-dhtf 

FOR ADDITIONAL LISTINGS of area 
IIJsinesses. sea dis waak's "WHO TO 
CALL' In the Lake Orion Review, 
Oxford Leader, and Clarkston 
News. !!!LX9·tf 

COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN 

. Carpet/furniture cleaning. Vinyll 
no· wax floors. Stripped, 

refinished. Walls. ceilings washed. 
21yrs. in business 248-391·0274 

LX 16-tfc 

V.I.P. Roofing 
30 Years Experience 

Repairs. Ra-Roofs, T ear·offs 
Siding, Gutters, Bathroom & 

Basement Remodeling, Ceremic 
Tile, Tuck Pointing. 248-673·9420 

248·8.30·437U 

HOME CARE 
Also will do errands, 

hygiene, etc. 
9 years experience. 
Excalent references. 

248·461· 7103 
L302 

AMS Custom 
Building & 

Remodeling Inc 
Specializing In Roofing. 

Building. Siding, Gutters, 
Additions, Decks. Windows . 

Free Estimates 
Licensed and Insured 

248·830·0046 
10% off with this ad 

MATT'S PAINT & IWIOYMAN SIr· 
vices. AI interior/utarior 1181ds. 
Painting specilist. 248-877-3840 . 
1IL3010 

AMERICAN 
BANKRUPTCY CUNIC 

-WI .. I dabt iaIiIf lIgII1Cy' 
Specillizing in Chlpttr 7 & 13 

bll1truptcy fiings 
Free ConsuItttion- 34 yrs. up. 
248·666·8879 

JC'S TREE ServicI- T rinIning IIId 
removtIs. fIjy insInd. MIjor crteit 
cards acceptad, 810·245-3712. 
IIIZX39·8 

Ponds By Paul 
BmERRATESI 

eNew Digs eAdd-ODS 
eCleen Outs! Existing 
e Lend Clearing 
ePond Treltmants 
35 Years Experience. Year Round 

85 ft. Longstick Excavator 
SUMMERTIME SAVINGS 

15% OFF 
Proud to show my references! 
810-793·1917 810-793·2324 

Il2!I4 
$20 TO. HAUL away most appli· 
eneas. Trash removal & hauing. any 
typo. Free estimates. Can 248-620-
0181.IIIC504 

• CARPET & VINYL Instaned. 

Samples available. Call for mora 
information. (248)373·3832 or 
(248)931·3831.1IL29tfc 

L & R CONSTRUCTION 
e Pole Barns, Garages 
eDecks, Basamants. 

e Home Improvements 
e Cultured Stone 
eMasonry Repair 

'FREE ESTIMATES' 
248-693-9192/ 248-860-6889 

LX274 

A to Z BRICK & LANDSCAPE. Spa
cializing in brick pavers, retaining 
walls and boulder work. landscape 
dasigns. Free estimatas. Mike 248· 
431·2785.IIILZ274 

Clarks Concrete 
SERVICES, LLC 

Addition Foundations 
Driveways, Garages 

and Much More. 
1st Class Workmanship 

20+ Yrs/ Uc. & Ins. 
Bob Clark, 248-830-1417 

LZ274 

JIM'S HANDYMAN Service· no job 
too small. Reesonable ratas, 2411· 
563·1366.IIILX28-15 

FREE ADVICE 
From The Best hardware Store 

On The Planet 
GINGELlVllLE ACE HARDWARE 

3970 Baldwin Road 

248·391·2280' 
LX42·~tf 

BEllAS LANDSCAPES· Rock wals. 
trenching, light excevating. driva
ways, water features and 
hydroseeding. 810·638·5400. 
!IIZX44-4 

HURLEY 
PLUMBING. WELL REPAIR.LLC 

Free EstinItes 
24 hour IIIIIfIIIIICY strvice 

248·628·3712 
921 W. Dnison Lk. Rd. 

Dxford, M'1CIigIn 
10% off by P*Itioning- this ad. 

LX28-tfc 

WALLPAPERING 
STRIPPING & PAINTING 

QUALITY WORK 
COMPETITIVE PRICES 

CALL MARGARET 

248·625·9286 
CX42·12 

3 BROTHERS 
& 

A MOTHER 
Landscaping. power washing. 

deck cleaning. sealcoating, spring 
cleanup, brick pavers, trea 

removal. 

248·628·3228 

EXPRESS PLUMBING & Heating: 
Drain deaning, repairs of all plumb
ing, certified backflow testing, 
Video inspection servicas of drain 
Iinas. Sprinkler tum-ODS and repairs. 
Reesonably priced. 248·628·0380. 
1IL29tfc 
LAWN MOWER REPAIR. Free pick 
up and delivery on walk·behinds. 
248·391·1798.IIL294 

BOBCAT 
FOR RENT 
OR HIRE 

248·627·3190 
ZX444 

Woodbeck 
Construction 
We do everything you need! 

e Kitchens e Decks 
eRoofing eBarns 

eAdd-Dns eBasements 
ePoured Walls 

eFootings eSeptics 
eElectrical ePlumbing 

One Can Doas It All 
Profasslonal work at a fair price. 

Design available. 
Licensed & Insured. 

810-797-3014 

M&M LAWN SERVICE· cal for a free 
estimate. Michelle 248·408-4391. 
1IL302 

GREATER OXFORD 
CONSTRUCTION 

e Additionse Garagese Roofing 
eSidingeCustom Decks 

eWindows eTree Removal 
eSmali Engine Repair 

25yrs Exp .. Licensed & Insured 

248·628·6631 
LX18·tfc 

BRICK PAVERS 
RETAINING WALLS 

LANDSCAPE DESIGN 

248·693·3229 
"SPRIN6 SPECIALS' 

FrtI&tinetes 
LZ27-8 

Power Washing 
DECKS & HOUSE SIDING 

Also S_g Utlining of Decks 
& Wood HOU3I Siding 

FWSTIMATES 

D&K' Pressure· 
Cleaning 

248·693· 7568 
LX17·tfc 

BULLDOZER & EXCAVATOR work. 
Gracing and driveways. Free quote. 
Fully insured, dependable, quality 
work. Tom 248-828-4031, 248-202· 
3557.IIILX2B-4 

R&G 
SERVICES 
Cleaning out garages, 
Hauling stuff away, 
Minor house repair 

Powerwashing 
We do it all. 

Give us a caU. 

248·429·5203 
C511 

Tom Daly's 
Plumbing & 

Sewer Service 
Licensed - Reasonable Rates 

248·505·1130 
LZ294 

DR. DRYWALL 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Finished Basemants-Repairs 
TEXTURE PAINT 
30 YeBlS Experience 

248·393;3242 

CUSTOM 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR/ EXTERIOR. 
Residential Spacialists 

DrywaU Repairs 
L1CENSED·INSURED 

L304 

248·625·3190 
LXl4-tfc 

MERKLE 
ROOFING 

Frea Est. • Financing Available 
Licensed Builder • Insured 

248·969·8441 
LX2O-19 

CROWN 
MOLDING 
Instllltion & S_ 

G. D. HICKS, INC 

248·891·3266 
L292 

AIC REPAIR 
By ProstIr Slrvlca.loc. 
e~ Rita 'Ii 8prn 
eBat Prices 110%GUIfIIIlIId 
eND Trip ChIrge Orion/Oxford 
eNo Charge 2nd Opinion '{1Sit 
eReplir or'RapllC8IIlIIItI 
e'{ISI, M/C, AnriClfl ExprlSS 
e AI Repairs GU.lDtead 
el.icansad /Insured 

248·693·6077 
WILL DONATE 15 MINUTES DF 

LAKE WEED EXTRACTION WITH 
MENTION DF THIS AD 

L294 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

INTERIDR/EXTERIOR 
T axtUf\ld Ceilings 
Drywall Repair 

Fully Insured/IFrea Estimates 

248·'625·5638 

American 
Pride Painting 

Quality Services 
Affordable Prices 

Rasidential Interior & Exterior 
Painting, Staining, 

Powerwashing, Wallpaper 
Removal, Drywall Repair, 

Carpentry, Plumbing & more. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

CALL ROGER 

248·830· 7240 
CX48-4 

Orion 
Concrete 
ALL TYPES OF FLATWORK 

NEW OR REPAIR 
Residential & Commarcial 

Licensed & Insured 
Frea Estimates 

248-828-0180· 248-431·7288 

CONCRETE 
STAMPING 
ALL CONCRETE WORK 

DEPENDABLE 
Construction 

248·674·0736 



..... 
GIL'S $TUijP 

GRINDING 
, i 

Residential/Commercii!! 
Gilbert i1~. Owner: 

248·693·5820 , 
. , 1\x274 : 

I 

Barry M~Co",be 
e Pllintirjg e drvwaa Ripair 

IHMHIymIn $arvices. . 
Chin Qulity Work : 

=~::= FRa~snM'ATES . 

248·693~632 ~ i 
\ \ . 

. I' L* 
AFFORDABLE ClE~NING and 
::V:Odsbqt fo~: 
abIe.!$ 12.501 hour. 'l't-:. 248· 
2311!0284.1IL284 '.: . 

\ 'I . , \ 

'~ ,EI~ST~.IN 
. ! 1\ 

': ELECTR~C 
Ev~ings & Weekenjss ~veilable' 

i "Ucensed & IrlsurM . -

248-S28l1 a76.~ 
, , j ' 

1 Visa ~ MC Aqcepmd 
i i \ LX274 

SPRlkG CLEAN· Let the sun shi*e 
inl Houseke~ping plus window$. 
t1S/hour. o'iane, ~420.832Q. 
IIt.:lO~ ii' " 

i TOP SOIl 
• , r ! 

5YARDS : 
·~&b~ 
. ,uoD. , 
: Mutcti. Gra .... Sand' 

24S-aOl-04QO:: . 
I ~. ,. 

.. ZX473 
: : 

~FTERHOUR ' 
BUtLDE~, INC .. ! 

. _~. HouIIs. '. 

i ~ A"" OII:b.ShIdI. .. 
. ......: o.n..fIniIh 
~. fiillrllllltJ. fnIuIId : 

a.st pricllill .-ClllJin : 
2 ... 5l1li8.248-431.7428 

\ 1294 

Mid· Michigan 
~ardwood 

I 

~ Flo~'rs , I 
;lnst8I1allon. Resa ding. Finishing 

Excel~nt Pricel' Quality Work 
1S yrst expo Phore & in·home 

estima,es avail~e. Call Scott 

810·245·9907 , \ 

I l1294 

PAM'S HOUSEKEEPING. Weekly or 
bi·wejlkly, Dependable & honest. 

. Good refrences 5116·20].1173. 
IIL292 

J&H ROOFING 
Specializing in RlHOofs, Tear Offs 
New Construction. RoOf Repairs. 

FAST FREE ESTIMATES 
Proud of my references, 
Fully Insured. Ihi.lity 

work at a fair price, Year round 

81 0-793-2~24 
810·834·9827 

! LZZ74 
. LAWN MAINTENANCE at ,xtremBIy 
affordable rells. Free "tinatlS. 
24Q.83Q.0048. IIIlX44-3: 

FRANK VANOEPUT:rE 

; WOOD FLOORS 
., 248~62 7 ·5643 

PREFINISHED flOORING 
DUSTLESs SANDING 

GUTSA FINISH 
www.FranksRooring.com 

VISA/MASTERCARD 
LZ3J.tfc 

J 

CLOSET 
SYSTEMS 
Beautiful, Affordable 

Installed for below retail prices 
THE CLOSET GUY 

2411·693·7801 ·Insurod 
LX264 

CEM~NT 

FLOORS 
eDriveways eWalks 

e Also Tearouts 

248-391-6950 
lZ294 

Stump Removal 
Low~ 

IlIJllity Work 
Chriltilll Contractor 

C.Wlyne 

248-628~0594 
lX284 

EllCTRICAl. HAfl)YMMt 25,... 
IxperiInce; Ginlrltor Il1011...,,. 
1IIdiIIInI. .......... upgrIda. 
24&82H811.IItCX41·11 

DRYWALL 
.FlNlSHlHG 

. & 
REPAIIt 
C.Tom 

~48. 770·9026 
C504 

. AL:rERATIONS & IRONING done 
pr~fessionally in my holne. 248· 

, 893-8297. IIR309 . 

HOSNER 

Stump Grinding 
eANYSIZE 

.ANYWHERE 
.FREEESTIMATES 
Cell 2411· 765·1213 
Ho.m~ 248·628·4677 

LX16·tfc 

Wednesday, July 4, /2007 SPIClassifieds H 
I 

S~NDY'SWALLPAPER IIR~ Paint.; 
ill.g. Color consultation a~ fre~ l 
e$tinatas; 588-855-2829.1I'LX28. i 
8~ ; . ~. I,; 

I 
; . \ ! 
; NAILS \ : 
, \ I 

\ 
ON THE GO!!. \ 

I 

In Home Manicures ' 
SBRiorDisCount 
;EIsiBSklnfter 

! 
\ 
I 

248-782,. .; 
L30; 

HOU~ECLEANING DO~E. Thor· 
oughl good retas. Excell,nt refer· . 
. ence" Flee quote. 2411·5$4-2104. 

ARE lOU BETWEE~ the aues 
of 16-241 Free CareilrTrainhig 
is avliiable to you. Eain Whie yOu 

IIL3Ii4 I 
, i 

~rofessio~al 
, : I 

PQwerwashing 
.." Service \ 
I \ 

· lear~1 Obtain your SED or Hibh 
• Schllol Diplomal Forknore inflir· 

\ . mati~n about No·Cbst Canler 
,: T rail)ing. call today. ilob Co~s. 

313;852·0900. I : 

DRIVER·BYNUM :, TRANS· 
PORT· Dualifilid drivers needid 
(or Reoional· & OTH ,",sitia,ls. 
OBdicated freight. ~od Ofad!! 
tBnker. no hazmat cit pumpS. 

·OR.OANIELSANDSON·REAl 
ESTATHOANS and buys land 
contrecl$. Fast Funding. Private . 
Money. Homes. Land. All Prop~ \ -
erty Types 410.000. to ; 
$500.009. Any Credi,t. Any', 
Reason. Deel Directly with De· . 
cisionMaker.l·800·837.fl166. 
248·335·6166 
a!lanidrdanielsendson.com. 

HO~SES ·.MOBILE HO.ES 
DECKS (weshad/saalid) 

Ramqval of Iron Rust ~oId 
Fron\ Housa~ ~ BuildiI\us 

, ' ! ':~ ; 12~nExp:.Free~ . 

J&A DRYWAL~ \: 248~969·1689. 

.. Ol'll\lt benefits. competitive pay • 
; 'neW equipment. 8S6·GO:· 
· BYNUM. Need 2 yeats expari· 
~ enCe."·. . . 

HOMEOWNERS: WANT~DI!I 
Kayak Pools is Iociking for ~ 
Homesites todisjJlaV our virtu· 
ally "Maintenance Free" Pool. 
Save thousands of $ $$ with tIis 
unique opportuniW. Call Nowl! 
800·31·KA YAI( Discouirt Code: 
5224.'5 

Inst.btion to fi"!shl 
,We Do It AlII i 

For the best job & price. 

248~693·4372 
Ask for David 

Adult 
Foster Care 

Country care AFC home has an 
opening for one client. E.cellent 
cere in a family environment. 
Reasonable rates. References 
available. Located in S. Lapeer 

County. close access from 1-89. 

810-653-9175 
ZX462 

CONCRETE 
& ASPHALT 

Tear·out & Removel 
Lisensed and Insured 
Also Stump Removal 

81()'797·3014 
lZ294 

BATHTUB REFINISHING. Sava ~ 
t on refinishing your old tub. Tuba. 
showers. tile. COmplete units or 
repairs,810-498-2037.IICZS11 , ' 

MUDDY 
DRIVeVV,A YS? .. 
MIld ..... 'Or jult I pel 

piing? poam.. no-. AI 
. yaII' ElCIYetlon'" ' 

81()'797-3014· \ 
i lZ2S4 

; 
ROOFING; 
&SIDINGi . 

By A.M.s. ·CustomBldl. 
I.iI:QId nlnand \ 

248·830·0046 ' . \ ~ 

10% off with this ad i ; 
ZX14-3 

ALL CONCRET~ . 
WORK 

Residential· Commercial 
eDriveways _Sidewalks 

eFootlngs eFloors .Patios 
Stamped· Colored 
Licensed & Insured 

2411·627·3190 

\ 
\ 

ZX44-4 

" L301 
I 

. , 
SUPERIOR\ 
LAWNCA.R~ . 

eMuiching eT1'88 TrItmij.g 
eL~ Cutting ... i 

e:Claan-Ups .', I 

, 248·$30~ 12n2 
i . &s.4 
\ . ' J 

~TAMPED CONCRETE SpeciAlists 
Inc.. 87J.921:ggyo.I.ILZ294 !' 
~ASONRY ilEPAlRS~ Brick. ~ck, 
Stone. New construction. Brick 
cleaning.2411.989·1680.IILZ294 
PLUMBING: REPAIR & New worl<. 
S&wers and dra~s cleaned. Bob 
T~rner. 693103~0 or 693·p998 
1Il29tfc ' , 

I 

PROFESSIDN~L ~RDNER & exte
rior home repairs.12411·240·~ 888. 
III~X274 . I : 

Mich·CAW .. for.be 
WIIk of~~~'20q7 

AUCTloruS 

ALicTIONS: • 89.ANK 
. OWNED HO~ES, tlll'litap· 
tiCIns; CIm •• ..,ie. Ule-tn. 
'~ ... ~ ... 
8 io ~ . 2 8. 0 ·,5'8 ~4 f . 
.... ~wi:airr .coli\. 

.: 

ASI· Mike JKkIoa : . 
r- : 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTU ruIT~ES 

, OIJIVEB: OON'T JUST START 
., yoUr career. start it ri\riltl Com
: pany sponsored COL tr,inillo in 
.3 weeks Must be 21. Have 

· ! 'COL? Tu~~n reimbur.nti ' 
eRST. 86 ;917-2778.. . , 
DRIVER • fiRE UP YOUR FU· 

· TURE at Knillht T ranspottetion. 
· ·Oaily pay *Weekly hometime 
: ·Excellent 81Inefits ·Miles. 
: Miles & Mile~. -Newer equip· 
ment*Getquaftfiedtoday.888· 

: 3464639. 4m~s. OTR experi· 
; ence required. OWner opse 800· 
4 3 7 . ~ 9 0!7 . 
www.knighttran\.com .. 

HANDS·ON lEAb FOREMEN 
. Retail remodelind ·lnteriQr fin· 

· ish·out skills. Pai~ natioh~ide 
travel· Road Warnor. Co~eti. 
tive salary. Great 8enefi~; Fax 
resume: 1.214.37~.637'); Ap· 
ply:www.Davacoinc.cOlh . 

I , 
MECHANICS: UP liO $ZO.OOO 
BONUS· Keep the A""y :Na· 
tiona! Guard rolling. Ax H~. 
Strykers. etc. Expanjl yolt .s~Hs 
through career tr~. Be a sol· 
dier. 1.800.GO.Gl\ARli.c~mt 
mechanic : : 

\ 

\ PART·TIME. HOM~·BASED 
· ~ Internet Business. Elm $~OO • 

:, .'000/monthormort. ~xilIe 
'. hours. Training providlld. No in· 
. V8ItmIInt 1'8qIired. fnIe.detais. 
www.K748.com. : 
, ' . i 

POST OFfICE NOW HIRINGI 
AVg)ay 12O/hcIII'or 157K In
IIIiIy incbIing FedInIBnfitJ 

.. IIid 1ft. PlidTniIi1g.VICItiajw. 
PT 1fT .1·888·618· 70 15 
US,A 

WOUO TRUCKING. INC./ 
. MCT. Great Newc-rl Job 
Gu.antlld on completion of 
fnIe~" CDl·A Training: 1 
year1commitment reqtirad. :1· 
800.-621-4878 

: /tll CASH Cf\NDY R~UTE. 
: Doi you earn ~ to ~80 /dayt 
.YO~roWnlocalJ:a~ro e. In: 
. cluqes 30 machines nd Candy; 
AII\or$9.995.(:all ·88B·74M 
46~1. .': ; I 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

•• ··'ALl fJlDRTGAG~ 
LOANS··~· Refinance & USII 

your home's equity for any purr 
pose: Land Contract & Mortgag~ 
Payoffs. Home Improvements; 
Debt Consolidation, Property 
Taxes. Cash available for Good,! 

EMPLOYMENT 

". AC"f.NOW! SIGN.O~ BONUS.: Bad,orUglyCreditll·800·246·:· 
\ 36 tiJ45 cpmtSl000 ... wkly. SO, 8100 Anytime! United Mort·· 
. Lease/$1.20pml CDL;A+ 3mos· gage Services. 

OTR. 80Q·635·8669.·www.ums'mor'lgage:com' " 

PIONEER POLE BlOGS. 
30'x40'xl0', $8590.00. 
12'xl0' All Metal Slider. 36" 
Entrance. 12 Colors. 2.6 
Trusses. Material And labor. 
Free Duotes. #1 Company In 
Michigan 1·800·292·0679. 

FOR SALE 
PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE AD 
HEREI $299 buys a 25·word 
classified ad offering over 1.6 
million circulation and 3.6 mil· 
lion readers. Plus your ad will be 
placed on Michigan Press 
Association's website. Contact 
this newspaper for details. 

STEEl BUILDINGS: 40x60x12 
Now $8990 Reg. $17.000. 
Others available. 60x80x 14 
Now $24.980 Reg $42.000. 
Price not adjusted for codes. 
www.scg·grp.com 888·898· 
3091 Source#COOE Help Erec· 
tors or crews wanted. 

CORVETTES WANTED· Any 
condition. 231·631·0235 

MISCElLANEOUS 

PREVENT HEAVY FlEAITICK 
Infastation. Ask for the Happy 
Jack4> Novatiof1® flea/tick pr0-

tective ban. Patented release. 
IDckarkl.longtIr __ TSC 
Tractor 'Supply. 
(www.happyjackilc.coml 

. WANtED: OLD GIBSON LES 
PAUl"~"'T~, 
. CIIIIr ind Stratocutergli1lrl: 
~want'95~.LPPIUI: 
StindIriL fItt....., ... fIir. : 
.C. ~30S.~2458 ~ 

REAL EST ATE 

NO DOwNPAYM9IT? PROB· 
LEM CREDIT? 1f you're moti· 
vated and follow tU proVlll1, no
IIOIIS8fII8 ptogrlll1. W!l1 gat you 
into a NEW HOME. Call 1·800· 

, 830·2008 or visit www . 
; AmericanHomePartnars.com. 

'. so. COLORADO RANCH 
; sALE 35 Acres· $36.900. 
jSp~ctacular Rocky Mountain 
~views year round access. elect 
tele included. Come for the 
weekend. stay for a lifetime 
Excellent finanCing available w/ 
low down payment. Call Red 
Creek Land Co. today! 1·866· 
696·5263 x2670 

··~~~~t~ : 

~~~ ~~I)\~ ~f.\~ 
, i 

; 

\~ ~~,,\\~~ ~\\ ! 
\ \ , 

A~a covered by The a~rl<ston.News. i'ennyStretch'r. 
A~·Vertiser. The Oxford ~ader. The Lake Orion Revll!!N 
and The Otizen. OVer69.QOO homes receive one of these 
Papers each week. Dellv~red by mail a~ newsstand~. 

5 PAPERS-2 WEEKS-$13.00\ 
.10 WORJ>S (50¢ EAcH ADDITlbNAl WORDf 
· : (Co~l1'erd!l1 Ac:c!punfS $9.oo:a we~k) i 

YOU WILL GET RESPONSE! 

auar •• te.. . -: 
, . Our pledge~o YOU:lf~ftei-3D. days you don't get any i~quiries m1 

your want ad. we'i refund yOur money (less a $2 service<harg~ AutoniO'\ 
. tlve. specials not Induded). . .!~ 

. We",.,.,rerlt. . , 
. Here's how It works., ..,. 
. 1. Run your want ad with us for at least two weeks and p\ly within !I 

one week of the 5tart date. . , . : 
2. If no one contacts you wlt\lln 30 days after the ad's ~op date. ~ ; 

fill oUt a refund application and mall or bring it to us. I 
, 3.. We will refund the cost bf the ad (less the $2 service charge) 

withi~ 7 days of receiving your rerund application... , : 
·,Or. we'lI run that ad again for the original number of ~. The 

choice Is yours. a win-win situation all the wilY around. 'I 
~We can only guarantee that you'll get Inqulries--not t~at you'lI 

make a deaL) ~ . , . , i' . 
This guarantee a'pplles to Individual (npncommerdal) w~nt ads. ; 

You can pick up a refun~ application at any of olJroffices.ln Oxford. at 666 i 
S. Lapeer Road. In Lake\Orlon. 30 N. Broadway Street. In Clarl<$tdn. 5 S. , 
Main Street. The refund:must be applied for between 30 and ~ days of 
the want ad's start date. i ; " 

All advertising in Sherman Publications.llnc. is subject t~ the con
ditions iA the applicable tate card or advertising contract. copies of ~hich 
are available from the A~ Dept. at The Oxford ~eader (248-62~-4IIQ1) or 
The Clarkston News (2~-625·3370). This ne~paper reserve~ the·right 
notto accept an advertiser's order.Our ad takersihave no authority to:blnd 
this newspaper and onlf-publlcatlon of an ad constitutes acc~ptan~e of 
the advertiser's order, Te~ sheets will not be fumished~for claSsified~ds. 

It'S. easy ~o p. ut an a,), 
ad In our; 5 paper~ ~; 

7. Phone us 625-:JJ70, 628-'4807 Ot,693-833 7 and o~r 
friendly ad take'rs will assist youin writing your af/. 
(After hoursdlaf 248-628-4807.j, 

2 Visit one of ounconveniently Ideated offICes, The 
Clarkston NeM) 5 S. ';Main, (J/arkston, The Oxforll 
Leader, 666 S.L~r'fld¥ OxfordorThe Lake Orio,,! 
Review. 30 N. BroadW;Jy, Lake Qrjon. " 

3 Fill out the.cpuRon It. this issueiand mail it to The·j 
,Qatkston New~ IS' 5: N!aln. Clarkston. M148~, The .. 
Oxford Leader, .11,0. B9X 708, 666lS. Lapeer Rd .. Ox-. 
ford, MI4837f, or1Mljak.eOrlon RiMew, lON. Br0ad-
way, Lake Orlon.NI4B362, rand we will bill you. . 

4 FAX DEADLlN~ l4on.noon t248)'62B-9750. 
5 Fo/'$Sextragetihro TheCJtizen. Covering Brando~ 

GoodrlcharN.~:: !. .-.. -............ -,..---. 
• . . ,..~mrw.UdtP·dIe . • 

THE ClARKSt. ~iftNMy _08. AD-VERTlSER . 
• .. T1IE OXfOIttfMlfU tHE I.AIIU_ REVIEW I 
• Adsmay~·~ifte!'dlefinf~but I . ' 

. will ~w.dIafOed far the m8IinHn 
• tr (J ~+yicI wIth~ ~1lingy. $1 extra I 

.• Endosed is $ , i ,(~. died or money oi'derl I 
\.. 0 Pleasetilllme~llftothe~mes I 
'\ 1 My ad to rea~: i; \ • 
\1 . ~ 'I • 
.• I, I ; I • 

.• BlllING\ I~FORMATlbN I 
I·. NAM): 1 
I ADDRESS 1 
I CITY . ZIP 1 

PHONE -------~---.. _---.-------_ .. Mail To: 
The Clar/cJton News 5 5. Main' Clarkston. MI 48346 

Thr Ox(f!ML~ea~~r f~' ~oHO~ ·Pifo/d,. ~/1f¥71 • . .. • . •. • 
The Lake Orlan Review 30 N. Broadway' Lake'Orion, MT 48362 .. 

.... 



] SP] 4,2007 

I 
III 

.I 
• , 

If you didn't· read 
last w.eek's 

Lake Orion Review, 
Oxford Leader or 
Clarkston News, 
you don't know 

what you've 
missed!!! 

----------------------~ TO PLACE YOUR SUBSCRIPTION ORDER 

Call 248-628-4801 o~ Mill TO: 
:Name: ______________ _ 

The Oxford Leader 
P.O. Box 108 
666 S. Lapeer Rd. 
Oxford, MI 48371 

I Address: ___________ _ 

I 
I City: __ ~_ State _ Zip __ _ 

I 
Make Checks Payable to: I 
The Oxford Leader I 
S24 Oakland County 

~-------------------~-----~ 

TO PLACE YOUR SUBSCRIPTION ORDER 

Call 248-625-3310 o~ Mill TO: 
The Clarkston News 
5 S. Main Street 
Clarkston, MI 48346 

_________ State _ Zip __ _ 

Make Checks Payable to:", 
The Clarkston News 
'24 Oakland County 

----------------------~ TO PLACE YOUR SUBSCRIPTION ORDER I 

Call 248-693-8331 o~ Mill TO: : 
I The Lake Orion Review I 

N am e . 30 North Broadway 
I . Lake Orion, MI 48362 I 
I~~: I I Make Checks Payable to: I 

I C
'lty: State __ Zip The Lake Orion Review I 

524 Oakland County 

~--------------------------~ 



Ruyal Oak Ford 
aelec~ us rv.t:tc:hlgan"'t; 

...... Iy dealer ~o IIquAdate 
vehlc":s co ..... parab.e .0-

go"e.-.. ..... e .... 1. seiz.ed 
yehle'cs .. 

THURSDAY 
FRIDAY 

C::>NE' I""""E t-tISTC)RV """'At<.'''''''C; PRC>"""'OTIC>Nt 
ABSOLUTELV NO. CREDIT TURNED iD>o.VVN! 
Mosf (.ur«;; qualify for $99 puyntont. Y. $ ~ .. ' /~'~ {<~~~"'~:-

~:~!!~~'1p.8r'd:~e; ~-i~~"OI,""d 
PC>t.tc;e. ~o.) II)<"~Q tt)C.)u_n<l ... of 
vahlel •• ovary YOOf'. Thea,go vehl<eles 
t:u.) h~h;. 0" .. to .... g~ 101" OCotCiCun", thq 

q·= __ u~"'~,·~~~~~~i::d>!)~~'-'t~~o 
pUbUCI. NO'YV In yr. ... u· '\rOll" 
govern,Tlet __ t _tz:a.d «$ "",.,,11 «,. 
rcu .. ~al '»"\1111. la"",.,. r""turn,." "'''''II;\I«Ir 
trado,," ftno "opcraSe&t!J'on6 ....,01 bo 

~~I!1:~::'':!~=--:::~ ~~~' f.,~ 

- ;~'t~o;1If:'$":!l.:g":. 'rU f_ 
as 'OW' as $8,000. 

• t;o~oo~~'d'lIZo·;~s fi:'ftt 
as $14.000. 

- Luxury vehldes orlglna.y 
sOlei 'or $35,000 ""III docreaso 
as 'ow as $27,000. 

C 
LC»S:r ... C»B 
~NIIC:RUP'T'CY 
D.V"C»RCE 
aEPC»SSESS.C» ... 
NO CRED.T 
FC»RECLC»SURE 
CC»LLECT.ON 
Cii.AR .... S ... ftIIENT 



RS· 
90 Plymouth Acclaim '·488 99 Chrysl~ord 3988 
Only 87K IqilaIIia & Nice, Only ._, 'Pratty, fnIty; &~ Mt . , 
93 Ford Escort 00 Ford Focus ZX3 
S8K Mila. Pwfect TrllSpOll81iJn.lInIy. 1,588 Perfect COIIIIIIIat, And Nice, DnIy ... 3,988 
94 Saturn SC 00 Ford Taurus SE 
BrijrtRed. EJtra CInn. DnIy M ...... _ 1,988 You Gotta See At ................. 3,988 

TRUCKS 
93 ~ 50 4x4 98 Ford F150 Ext Cab 4x4 
Ru~nly .................. 1,988 larioIPkg,UaIhar,Loaded.Omv ..... 1,988 
99 Ford Windstar SE 99 Ford Expedition 
Greal Miles, And Cleln·Clean, Only. 3,988 414, Eddia Bauer, Loaded, Only ..... 1,988 
00 Ford XL T 99 Dodge RIITI Ext Cab 4x4 
YIII~Sae. .. 4,988 SlT,SportandJusIPerfecl,Only .... 8,988 

95 Chrysler New Yorker 00 OIds Intrigue G.L. 
Loaded, Just Uko Now, Onlv . 1,988 Loaded, Low Milos, Onlv ....... 4,988 

96 Chevy 99 Jet, Wrlngler "Slhlrl" 
EIt. Cab, 414 Off, •• 5,988 80th Tops, And Just Perlect, Only .. 9,988 

73 Mustang 03 Ford Crown Victorie 
"351" Engina, Great FiDr.IJppar, Dmv2,988 The Nimt One You Will See, Only 5,988 
97 Ford Taurus GL 96 Mercedes C280 
Only 89K Milos, Just ............ 3,488 Just Like New, Low Mias, Only .... M. 6,988 
98 Nilsan Altima 97 Toyota Camry LE 
Leather, Moon, Loaded, Only. 3,488 ., Nice," omv 82K Mias, Just ... 6,988 
98 Pontile Grand Am GT 01 Volvo S40 
I.oIded,And"Nice,Nice",DnIy .. 3,488 .,.·AlTbeW.y,Only ......... 6,988 
94 Chrysler Concord 03 Saturn L200 
Just 9DK Miles, lJnly ............ 3,688 IJI!IIr,MoaI!,Clma.And"BInlNew" 1 ,488 
91 Mercury Cougar 3 988 03 Hyundai Tiburon G.T ... 988 
1OII .. ,81K ... I*, .... !»t., BlijdIled.EvIry 1iIw,0000u, 
99 Ford Taurus SE 04 XG350l 

01 Ford 03 ·1JoIIte Grand Carlvan SE 
Emy Option .. 5,988 l"II~,.r.trll"Y.GaS.L 1 0,988 
96 Fir. 6 988 04 GMC SLE 4x4 13 988 
nT, ,Mt., Ewry~AlllfThefl9ltOne.IInIy., 
02 XLT 04 F150 Ext Cab 4x4 
3rd Se.l. Only _ 6,988 XLT. And Brand New, Only .... 14,988 


